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SHAWN NA SOGGARTI;
OR,

THE PRIIEST-1HUNTE'1 ..

AN IRISH TALE 0F THE PEkNAL TIMES.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ.,

A.uthor uf the LcDeeds of Connauehi," lic.
CHAPTER Xiil.

Arthur and Ellen lhad not met before since ber
father's death ; and, thougli their iwords at meet-
ing now were but few, there was a cordial greet-
ing of hearts. Indeed the lears started to Ar-
thur's eyes and streamed freely from those of the
gentle and sensitive girl by whom lie wias accom-
panied, to perceive the blightingtraces a few
days of sorrow and sufferng had imprinted on
the appearance of the bereaved daughter. He
did not, bowever, venture the expression ofb is
sympathy by words. It was too deeply seated
for them, at least for iords that sbould be utter-
ed in the presence of others. Not so Maria;
viping her eyes, she tenderly kissed, once and
again, the brow and cheek of her early compa-
mion, and with both ber liantids grasped in ber own
tiny fingers, and after the gentlest expression o.
heartfelt condolence and hope, she forthwith pro-
ceeded to exert ber fullest powers of liveliness
and imagination, to try to vean, even for a
while, ber friend's mmd from those barrowing
thouglhts and feelings whichli ad, in such brief
space, wrouglit so sad a change. She was rell
aided, too, in ber exertions, byl her father, who
rallied Arthur again and again on bis silence,
as the worthy rector, thoughli he perceived that
Ellen's society iras evidently not unpleasing to
the youhg inan, had not the slightest conception
otîjhe absorbing affection that filled the hearts
of both. Nad he hlaid ñch'cônëeptian, aridËn
aware that Arhur's addresses were forbidden by
his father, it is probable lie would have hesitated
to be the means of their meeting just now, little
as lie esteemed that parent, and great a favorite
as Ellen was with hîim. His daugliter, hiowever,
was affected by no such scruples.

Mr. Gordon's family consisted of bis wife, a
kind-hearted wroman, and an admirable bouse-
keeper, with four children, of whom the senior
by some years nas Maria, the rest beng indeed
little more than infants.

Maria had! been of a wyeakly and delicate con-
stitution trom childhood, and that delicacy had
increased as she verged towards womanhood.-
Sle was now entering iiito lier sixteenth year,
and was indeed a tender and fragile flower, but
a beautiful one wvithal. Her figure was small
small and slight, and, thouglh not angular, it yet
wanted that inellowy roundness whicli perfects
the outlne of female symmetry. This, however,
a year or two might still produce, rere there no
-other indications in lier almost unearthly beauty
that gave the beholder cause to fear that an in-
sidious and relentless disease was already gnaw-
ing at the core. Rich, dark ringlets of the
glossiest and silkiest hue and texture-alas ! too
slky and glossy for health-fell in clustering
profusion over a neck and bosom of that daz-
zling fairness seldom seen to accompany a strong
constitution, and in which you could perceive the
meanderng of the blue veins as clearly as the
sunlit streams of a summer landscape. Her fea-
tures iwere beautifully formed and wore an ex-
pression of great sweetness, and, ever and anon,
flitters over ber generally pale cheek a rich flush
that, for the moment, put to shame the warmest
blush iofthe rose, though it told not of bealtb
any more than the ringlets or the " deadly fair"
complexion; while from the depths if her dark
eye shot forth a fire too intensely brilliant to re-
main long on earth. Such she was in person.-
In mental gifts she ivas stll richer, and, so far,
was compensated, as far as such gifts can com-
pensate, for a weakly frame. Her temperament
ras ardent and exquisitely susceptible-qualities
which, to ber, vere productive of unalloyed gra-
tification, rienoved as lier path had been from the
trials and the perils of life. She was completely
free, too, from the querulousness so generally at-
:endant on a delicate constitution. Indeed lier
spirits were usually of an exuberance completely
ait variance with weakness of health ; and she
possessed a highly imaginative mind, and was
keenly alive to the beauties of nature and art.

The day was, as iwe before said, sunny; and
cloudless it might be called too, as the odd fleecy
cloudlets that.occasionally flitted across the sua,
served rather tn beautifully chequer, by their
shadoirs, the blue bosom of the elsewhere spark-
ling waters than to prioduce gloom ; and there
wvas in the air that tender warmth we prze and
enjoy the more, that it remindis us of the brighit-
nîess~and the beauty that are gone froma us. AI-
togethier it iras one of these delicious days the
'decline af the year sometîmes brings, as if to
miake us the mare keenly' regret the passag
away of that season, which can be so beautiful
even ini its decline.

" Ellen," said Maria, as she raisedi ber bead
from gazing int the transparenit waters, " have'
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you faith in the existence of faines or water must allow me ta tell in my own way, without pace to bis cabin, when le wras overtaken by a
spirits ?" daring ta laugh at my style or sentiments." Sheriff's officer ivith a party of dragoons, under

Ellen smiled faintly, while Mr. Gordon, with eG FRthe command of Sergeant-Major Heavisides, on
a simple earnestness that made Arthur laugh, LEGENDs OF CASTLE BOURKE their way thither also.

obsrvd,"Srel, y ov, ou ont iv0aY I It would appear that there was deadly jeal- "l \Vell, you're ready for movring nowv,you r,observeti, I Surel>', my love, you don't give any ousy anti animasit>' between thie faniliso h < aa'erai ormvî or o are,
credence ta such nonsense. ou'es animositybetns, theug ie ofthe Ishould think, muster 'Arry," said the ser-

" Pminot too certain of tliat, papa," she said, Bourkes and Baghams, though it must hase geant,
shaking ber head archly ; " but I can't belp wish- been also, to some extent coicealed, about half g He was noticed yisterday-wasn't lie 7" ob-
ing that 1had been lhving in the times the popu- a century ago, the date tradition assigans ta mI servei the bailiff,
lar beef was stronger and more genera, leged. The Bourkes, w were a thase tat We, I think le was ta a certainty,"
Iam confident, I sould ae been a most in, had become maore Irish than he Irisb theelves, Thin, withut more palaver, out le goes at
cere believer and, doubtless,rewarded with Iliose very probably looked all along with an evil eye wanst, vi ai armies, as 'torney Baker ses, whicl
visions and communications, which, I fear, our on the others, whose settlement here did not manes, or course, by law and arns."
grossness and want of belief have, latterly, at- date for centuries after theirs, as intruders- " O0boys, jewel," exclainei lHarry, rith an
most entirely s hut out from us." and still vrse, as successful intruders ; while the imploring look and a pathetic earnestness of tone,

"And are you, ien, so anxious to behold hngams, as probably, regarded fie high and" for the love ofhmeaven give ustill eveiî[ng, and
those tenants ot rath and wave, Maria?" said baughty Bourkes as obstacles to the extension we'il lave tle cabin, with Our blessing and Ilie
ber father, noir jocularly. of their authority and domains. blessing of God on ye."Z

"O, beyond ail things, papa ! -low often - "Well, at ail events, according ta hIe legene, " WeIl, I think we may give the poar lianimal
lave I strained my eyes, Ihîile the delciaus Su- thre must ave been fierce hatred, unbridei a few hours 'owsomdever," said the sergearnt-
mer twilight wras melting intomglt, longing and power and implacable tempers on both sides, major, who was really a god hearted fèllow,
lalf-expecting t see a troop )f tiny elves,eiere- though it would appear there iras sti vitig "as we have ta visit the MacHandrews, or

ing in their gambols fron our own sweet rath._eor Mac'ughs, or saine other d-d hirish name-
Ham often, too, at a later lour, have I lingered . "One day two brothers of the Binghiams vi- blast such duty say I. 'Ere's a pull from the
on îe nargin- a bis lake, endeavoring ta con-ited the castle ; and the hellisk thought sprung caiteen, meantime."
jecture up a vision of gentle spirits gliding alonWup m the mmd of the fierce awner ta make bi " Well, sergeant, that's rale stingo; and if
the surface of the moonlit waters." work witb the visitors, and Cut short further an- you bave any wrish we can take the misfortunate

" Then why my love, did you not take into nayance b> hangmig them i te front aofie cas- vagabon' on our road back, as bis cabin will be
your counsel old Sibby, the fairy woman, who île-a plan ,wich le debatedi n secret with a in the way. So let him be of no and be ready
would, doubtless, have obtained for you at once murderous agent, while the unconscious brothers ta thranp, bag and baggage, in a couple ov
the gratification of your desire?" were partaking of bis hospitality. Brief and hours." a

secret, however, as the debate was, it was partlyI " God bless both yer honors ; an' may ye diePerhaps, sir," observed Arthur, aria overbeard by Sally Davoren, one of the maids ; ail aisy death !" said Harry, as le sped morewisbes ta save Sibby's fees, as she, I understand, and Sally, thougb she might not care much for rapidly than before ta his dooned cabin.like the exhibitors of other wonderful creatures, the brothers, was desperately frightened for their "O Saly, my jewel," hie cried, as lie flungwill not give a glimpse of the fairy folks without attendant, Hugh Chambers. Sa flying at lier iself panting ou the little bamnmock beside thebeing weil fee'd." . fastest speed ta the scullery, where Hugh was, fire, " Ire must quit the poor ould cabin afore tro" Arthur, Arthur, you must learn ta talk with she beckoned him ta ber, unseen by lier com- hours."
more reverence oithen entry. B.ecollect that rades, and whispered ta him the terrible inten- «I didn't thiak, though we gai the warning,the scene we are movng inat this maoment is tions of the lord of the castle, and warnd himi that the black hour ud came so saon," said Sal..m ofb-enchantmentrand that though our.dull there was not an instant ta be lost, as whatever ly wo iwas quieting a restless infant in lier
eyes, May not be favored with a glhmpse-and her lord determined on doing he generally did arms• " but if it must be, it untst be, a dirraane of us certainly deserves it not-the lonely promptly. Accordingly, after having managed maahree. God's will be donc."fishierman on bose waters often forget bathn pro- ta extract the three horses fron the stable unre- I Well, Pm afeard, Sally astwre, i couldafit and pleasure ta spend hours gazng on the marked by Bourke or bis terrible agent, le ment hardly say that from my leart this minuit, like aspires and turrets of the enchanted city, that forward boldly ta where lis master was seated thrue Christian ; for it's a poor thing ta bestart on his awed and wonderming viewi n the with his brother and their courteous host, stating throvn ta beg on the wide worid, without houseclear deptls beneath, and ta listen ta the un- aloud that one of the horses bad become dead or home, froi wrhere wre wrree ail born andearthly strains that ascend from it." lame, contriving, too, ta convey ta his master at thought ta die."

Then I suppose, Maria," saitd er father, the sane time in a whisper the warnmag be had But, Harry, agraw, we sbould always bear" it was for those saine spirits and towers you received and the information that the ho.ses vere in mind that God and the Virgin, that ever andwere seeking sa intently in ile lake just no; ,- in readiness. A second extended a warning ta alhvays minded us and ours here, can provide forperhaps they inay even give inspiraion ta soine lis brother ; and, apologising ta tlc lord ai the us there too, though it's more noir we desarve,
supernatural, if not unmortal, stazas• castle for a nomentary absence, they left the God forgive us ; and sbrely we wonî't be obliged

"Alas for my inspiration, papa! I had little apartment-rushed tbrougi the door without ta beg, while we're both strong and healthy,
chance of having thhem gratified while in the waiting hot snatch their hats-reached their horses praise be ta God and the saints for it ; and
company of such utter infidtiels ta fairy lare. But -sprung ta the saddle and rode for life, folkw- there's tIh lhttle children, God help ithemn, small
I shall have my revenge, for, as you bave openly ed by Hugh a equal speed, tili they reached as they are can da something too."
accused me of versifying, l ithe presence of my their oiw residence. " Yis, daddy,'" cried le eldest, a little flaxen-
friends,1 I shallbe sure, at a convenment time, ta Abrupt, however, as was their departure from haired thing, iith a soiled but hvely countenance,
inflict fIe readmg of my-fairy ballad on them-- the castle, and evidently betraying terror and running up o hiand catching bis knees, " I can
tiat is, if dear Ellen wIl sanction ny retahia- suspicion as it did, it would appear that the Bing- p0ck ishes."
tion." hams must bave convinced their enemies that thei "And I can gather brooms, ye know idaddy,'"Another faint smile was the acquiescent re- real terrible cause was stml not known t themI, said ber sister, who was about a year younger.
sponse fromigElien, we tîe*cars rusie to sher as the tradition concludes that, in a few months " God bless yc, asthore, andi mark ye wvith
eyen, as the ihouht arose that, the last time she after, three brothers of the Bourkes ment, by
bad been on those waters, hier beloved father and invitation, ta the residence of the Binghams, gace," sai nd Gle ba bl eyroken-ueatieo iater, kiss-
herself had held a long discussion on the samne when al three, having no friendly warner ta give ng us anti corage Bu, toer alI, for
fanciful subject. them intimation of their danger, met tùe saine g in o be cuage. for ever aol iof a" And no, my love, if you take as arm an treacherous and terrible doom they aid them- ruel thin ta lavin' for evr hie oult roaf
interest in human as in fary traditions, I suppose selves devis for their oppnents. And, no ttn as inunher, an is fater alre
you can give us one connected with those dark papa, I shall close my dark legend by observîag. hi, and the poor gorîagîs. Ochi lne, it's lit-
wals frowing over the lake ?" said the rector, that worul--woful, indeed,,. must bave been thle my paoo auld atlier thaoghît, (a>' h s
with a smile, as, after having doubled a point, state of Our humbler countrymen, when such rest in glory this day) wIen le got bis deat b>
Castle Bourke appeared in view, flinging its dark fearful deeds were enacted by their cluefs, in the elpin' to carry the timiber for thiat lis, tei
shadowîs on the waters of the opposite sbore. face of day." moth poar ittle Pegsy vas bor, tliat ischmis-

" Indeed, papa, the traditions of our country The boat hai, by the time the tradition closed, Cortunate son wou l a st o em,;
are so darkly stained with treachery and blood, reacled the htle wharf contiguous ta the rec- and it'is ittle it inthered his mmd, the day be
that memory loves not ta dwell on them, as on tory, and the party wras preparing to land whienfincedtîe back lot arnto, thatafore fore yenrs

the gl owiag, visions of fairy land ; and one of two horsemen, dashing over an adjacent hedge, ut pas an ege, none cf rmise that kein afther
the baronal seats of the potent Bourkes, and, rode ta the beach. One was Sir Robert, and0 God eddr l a se thasal ek Tyanyabove ail, the residence of the despotic and re- evidently half intoxicated, early in the day as it God, le did't live ta sec ,is b.ack day, an>
lentess son of a bold mother, Thubbodh na still was ; the other was Bryan Gaven, his conli- way; Mny a meltation ho an'h'eav came so'a
lun, inust be fertile in dark and fearful tradi- dential groom and occasional companuon. an'sudoen on îe villain, ihates hlde cause '

lions.-"1Sa aving aursel's anti our make children mitîmauttions." "rSon my little bird," said Sir Robert, address- house or home this day -aumen a Hyerna."
" They% w an extraordinary twa inideed, ing Ellen, ciI sec you can spread your wings tor r a

to follow in succession," observed er father,' a flight abroad, heavy as your grief was, when Don't urse at ail, Harry astbore ; remem.
" iînter whgcatit Faesta au Bernaranidler ikelîevy s yur rie,'vs, nhe"that daring chieftainess of our shore, and her you like your company. But Pil take measures ber what Father Bernaru set hast week, that

cruel and remorseless son ; and their osgular ta clip them, and ta make your upstart compa- cursin' was only domg barn ta oursel's, and that
career must hae alurmshed one as fond as iyou, nion anspite ofi is epaulettes, stay from Balln- God limseP ud be sure ta punish, when he plais-
Marie, of records of the oldenhtime, with an ex- tubber ; for Mr. Gordon, toa, I may find means ed, them that's hard-hearted ta the poor and dis-
tensive stock." t ateach him whether it's the duty of a parson ta threst.' The courageous and confidtig, though

SBut my dear papa, you must recollect tat brg together those that are forbidden ta me qually aficte ie, laid te no sumberg
we are aill' native andmidued' to those shores by their friends."infant on itslittle hammock, as she contmiued,
and that, of course, every anecdote regarding Whilec he spoke he gave is horse the spur, ta lS casltheres no good n frettimg a' grumblin',
that widely-famed lady must be known and re- urge lm towards the boat ; while bis sister, with instead of that, let us tighten up blile things
membered by ah as well as by ue. There i a supressed screai, clung ta the rector for pro- me can't do without, while pon little Tommy's
however, a dark tradition f the Bourkes and tection, and Arthur sprang forward in the boat, asleep."
Binghams in connection with those mails, which as if to grapple with the rude insulter. But at ,c Where'lil lie have ta be sleeping to-morrow,
may not be known at ail, as it was during the this moment a cry was beard, and the terrified SalIy 1"'
past week I heard it myselt for the first Lime." animal, starting suddenly, pitched its rider heavily The big tears gushed freely fronm the mother's

" It is new ta me, my love," observei the on his shoulder:; and while the groom was as- eyes, at the idea of the destitution before ber in-
nectar. sisting imî ta risc, tic part>' fromi tic boni pas fat, but sic wviped themi aira>' instaatly', saying'

" And ta me," saxid Arthur- ea d on ta the nectar>', Ellen shusddering anti ching's "Goi will purvide a place for him and for us alI.
" Teil it, dear. Marin, ii itacos ntfatigue ing closer ta Mr. Gordon's armn as she Fassed Sa Ici us lave no mare grumblina, but ready> the

you," sáid Ellen, in reply ta a iook of ber lier stunnedi brother, anti Mana exclaiina he things afore the throopersus bac o n us. Polly
friendis. untrlone." Hananan (God bless her) '11 pay' us for the stable

"If my> rattle hias not already> wvearmed you, naualm se."an' thec big box tînt ire can do vëry'. welri -
Ellemn; I amn like anc ai those uniring birds that CHAPTER XIV. omt; andi Jack 'Ill Iend us lie ass ta lielp to car-

teem· to think there can never bie enoughi ai thecir After Harry Gorman had received tic dollar r>' the rest. We can go Cor a week ta ni> uncle
aorn notes. Sa nowr for the legendi, which you fromi Mn. Gardon, lhe iras proceedinag ai a fast" Tom's; andi who knows but we'd coax hlm toa
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take the coiw an' calf into the kitchien, and let
ourse's have the outhouse lil God ud turn up
something" in our favor, for poor Tom hadl always
a good heart thoughî he's so close intirely. Sa,
in the name o' God and the Vei'gin, dol you, a
vourner, go for the ass, an l'il tighien the
things."

Harry accordingly movei out, and, speeddiy
alter, returned with the ass and cretis Iri his
kind-heartei ueiglihbor, whîmo liad the good for-
tune not to be umtel in the saine calamity.-
The scanty and ght household articles (with a
fetw exceptions) Ihmichi ihe cabiiî contained were
then arranged amid occasinal bursts of grief
and repinling fron their owviiner. The arrange-
nients iwas, however, not !intirely comnpleited when
the dragoons and lhe lierif's ollicer maIle their
appearance.

" Not ready yet, ye lazy rascal, though we
cleared out a dozen suite we saw youafore,"
said the bailiff.

" If you're plaisiuî' to take a blat o' the pipe
we'll be ready, withi our bleing, afore yoi're
done," said the bustling wife, reaàching aver to
him, at the same lime, Hlarry's black dhudemen
(short pipe). well filled.

The hardened oiciaI took lthe pipe, lighted it,
and seated himnsel whlifle the hew remaining ar-
ticks were speedily packed and arraniged.

"'Ere 'Arry, I say, kst il, 'er&s a 'ahi dol-
lar to'elp the childeii and wife," saidl tie good-
hcartei Ileavi.ide, in a whisper, slipping the
coin into llarry's had ; " the miai ':nt no 'art
as would't '1elp i ivoiman aitid a cluit."

The arranigerment of the ass-creeil wat, now
speedily completed. The two ler chitrer

wYere nestied in one, balanced by soirin rii li-
mestic articles iii ie hier, while time ufrmiici e nile
imother, bearing in erarms tIhe aa ikenil na-mLi,
and on ber back a large parea-I contum -. us
coarse raiiîment, yarn aid other sonii arile. was
followed by -Iirty hi-ii wmahi i '' be.. "'i-i&'
-their humble bed could be prociuredl whîervr
they fountid an.isylum for 'he nighr-ogrétlier
ivith some provisions, and driviig before h;u a
pig. And thus departed the ep ted landy for
ever from the roof iihiehb. ,low'v as iu w las,had
hiuherto afforded thmemi helter ; their chmiritable
neighbor, Polly liannan, havirmg kindly purc hiasel
the table, box, wrhieel, and o lier articiles no! port-
able andi not inidspenîsable.

When the littIe procession reached Ile Ali-
bey, the ili-fatef parents entered ii, leaving the
children and t e anima ouside, ani remained
some time kneeling in prayer on the grave of
Harry's father, as lie satied vith iars and

groans his convicionii tiat that was the list timei,
in ail probability, they should ever have thle
same opportiiunity.

Il was their wihl ,honit of laineniation, after
having been joined by soine other families in the
same predicameni, and when they liad reached a
point that shmut out the view of their cabins alto-

gether, that had started Sir Robert's horse.
c No," sait Mr. Gordon, speaking la this

curate, io had returned to the cglebe to receive
directions respecting malters forgaotten in the
heat of the preceding argument, as the unfor-
tunate cavalcade was passing close t the gIlebe,
invoking blessmmgs on the wrortyli rector, " Now,
my dear sir, can you wonder, after having wit-
nessed so sad a spertacle as tiat, thuat the las
are înot respected and ihat our creed is not
lovedV "

" I own, as 1 said before, Mr. Gordon, that I
can have no sympatby foranny ofi their idolatrous
creed."

f What bas their creed t do mith the heart-
less villainy whichm has been the means of throwr-
ing mdustriois toiler's--aye even h1elpless mnfaecy
and tottering age on the world, hoffmeless and
destitute '

" Could they not barc abandoned their idola-
try and been thiis imidependent of himi ?"

" And they nmighit, had there been no compul-
sion. But I cannot too often repent that I
greatly fear our rulers are placing a lasting bar-
rier between the Englisli and the Irish, and-
imat I deeni still orse-that they ivil make
the faith we are so anxiuus ta teacb and extend
an abject of hatred, wrhile the creed of Rome
will be consecrated in the hearts of ny country-
men by persecution. May my fears prove not
prophetic."

9 You will never see ten realized."
" Aye, but may God grant that our descend

ants shall not have ta reap in'sorrow the bitter
cup we are sowving. Often does a dim, far-off
vision -ise before me, in wYhich I have glimpses of
our cluich fiercely assailed ani maligned, while
that re persecute spreads ils roots deeper and
wider through the land, for that very persecu-
tion."

The conversation closed, and iith il re close
llsm bief clapter.

(oe c,liaued.)

spectacles wrere invented about thae year 1285.
The honour af their diseovery' is claimed for twoa in-
dividals, Spina and Salvino, bail Italians. Spina's
clai appears to bes the mare rightifuL
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The number just published oCfiReû es

Deux Mkrndes contains a commumeatj
Frech Mesagptssionary, dated the,-d'Frencli ýrdated tht 2d'of

Jul y, a ai asufron which city an editoria
note infris r urhe witei .rrowly and alînsi
mnractiiously tscped with life wben the. massa-
cres <'ccurred a very fiw days afterwards. Ris
opinion is that te redent outrages and harrors
inglît easilb Lave ben prevented ldhad the MTr-
ish Government so willed it. Druses anJ Ma-
ronîites alike-aré pensants, whomathe least inter-
ventioneven of afeeble Governînent wouldsuf-
ice ta éep.in order. % IesPshas ai Daia'-
cils and Beyrot-hLad pre!ented both parties from
purchaauiîîg arias and powder in those two cities,
if thy lad kepit a couple of thousand èftectmve
troops iii readitess ta send into the mountan at
the first ignai of alarn, these simple measure
wouid have sufficed ta prevent serious collisions.
Somae abuse and some blows miglht have been ex-
chaaged, but, barring those, pence would not
have been dissurbed. Such is teopinion OF'te
inissionary, uwho accuses the TurkislîGavera-
ment of iavîg tong lhad agents actively employ-
ed in excitin Druse a«ainst Christian, and Chris-~ b-n

han against Druse, promnisinîg assistance ta the
weak asd imapunty ta the strong. There is dis-
cord between saine of the most trustworthy of
the accotits tit have been received fron Syria
anîd certain passages of this writer's narrative,
wi'nclh, neverthetess, possesses stroftg interest
and contains same noteworthy passages.

S " During th twhole winter," says M. Jules
Ferreti,0

S 'Te Druîses were left free ta provide tîem-
4e1ves with arin aid ammnunition, and ivhn the
Clhrisulatis iii ticir turn began ta :ake their inea-
sures th ey were prevented gain ont f u cetawns
witi their habituai arms, withrout which, at ail
times, na prudent persan would here thiink of
travellisg Oro f going o.ut for an airng. The
Druses haviig at ast corpleted heir prepara-
t;ins, l eGovernmet precipitaiely willdrew
ail the regtlar troops from Syrna, and left. Da-
mascus, the capital, a City of 150,000 sauts,
guarded by less than 300 miserable soldiers.-
Tihe war then broke out. The Consuls of France,
Eîiglaiîd, russia, and le ater Powers bestirred
tienselves, met together, deliberated, made col-
lectire and isolated representations ta tlie Pasha
cf Beyrout, and to lite Viceroy of Damascus,
drmrirded securities for the lves and praerty ofa
their resideus and of tile Christian populatiou,
iiot, Mu-uiman fianaticism, excired by circui-

nms tminacdl wilth a general massacre. The
Paslmus aîîuiil Consuls thul, delays ; nIoW
<lleie. uîfiied 'liai (c>. were gomaeta Lake effi-

b e n b• d
cetUun seaires, Ilen niy prietended } Uic could

lo jotinmg- i hast thmey had neither troops nor
mneyie ; ih<eta, a gaini, tliey replied that the Con-
suis had loit couilaînca sense, and that a Pasha
would go nad ilftle liere oblîged ta recetve ail
iteir visits cuid to read ami1 their missives. Whie
the Consuls, distoicerted, ihesitated, not knowiag-
what Iobelieve, and, perhaps, not agreed among
iicîîcives, tih Turkish Goverunent tranquilly
pur>ued the U objects oiuts poiicy, andstitirred
the lamues of war, be it by a treaclherous netu-

r L, -be it by a treacherous intervention.-
Euroean vestk arrived, lhowever, ai. Beyrout,
and made omte urgent demncstrations ; but tise
Paslis. who kniew well that the commandmîîg
oieers acied under a grave responsibility, and
hasd iot lad tine ta receive superior orders,
laugied in their beards at seeing thlem cast an-
ci ri rlise abut, set thiîr steam up, &c., and
alloiwei the ut;,sicreàS to continue. The great
secret of' urkih policy has always been ta beat
onie party wth lite other, and, above all, to tem-
porize. The Ar!s, who have had time ta study
tht charae t or o t ieir oppressors, say proverb-
tlt> tint t • ite Sultai lîuits gazelles an a lame

>11 r uo of die Paslha's actics sooni becane
ifti test iii firighitfiii carnage, and in wihole dis-
uitul raragela d by ire. The Christians surpnused,
il!-armed intimtiidated, or betrayed by the Turks,
bitheld (luthin sronlholds fail successively into hie
power of the etuieny. Every defeat was follow-
ed by pillage, conflagralion, and massacre. Ter-
rar-sTriekem, lte whole population lied towards
Beyrout and fDamnascus. Many were murdered
onith Ui ta>. Soûls timse lwo cîtips were iroîg-
-i b wtclm vîetelîttsl fu toitmaes, wbase wats tue cita-
rit>of te inhbants, largely exerted, lhad diffi-
cuit>. ini sipsplyitg. The streets were full of beg-
gars. Tte Crîtian of Damascus did their very
uluimsI, taid everywhere the fugitives founîd open
doiors, clothes and food, andi a cordial reception.
lu aid of the privale charity the Orthodox Greek
citurcha .daiiv dustributed 6,000 luaves, besides
ititey anld aihler provsaîons, and lte smaller sects
si iikewise accordîmg to their maeqns. Atn eager
ear waas lent to thie niews broughît ini by freslh fu.-
gires or hy itessengers fraom the mountain.

t' 'f ts af san ouin rvro ue
H-i.y . 1 1 u mry brriy, nird
emo,. or f un simple crue-lty' ail the

ptart cf the Urtîses, af treachiery. andi baseness an.
lte paît of' ne Turka, af miracualaus eseapes andi
some.ties ef heroismn on the part ai the Chîris-

"The naews of' cach battle and siege was
awaited wviuh aniety. andi terror, andi stich news .
uîîîfonnlîy dliîstrous, mtade thîe multitude shaudder
lige the- trees of Uhe forest at the approachi of'
the- stonîn. Kanakir, Saida, Rasheya, Deir-el-
Kautînar,. H-asbeya, Zahieh, everywhere tout,
eanuage, compîilete ruin. Zahleh feil the aset.
Zablehi, i proudt Zahleh, Lad, nias ! weil earned
tis fane. Religious intoleranîce Lad there estab-
lishmedi its headl-quarters. For several years past
Zahileh Lad withdrawvn itselfifrom the authority oai
the Tîurkisht Government, and had canstitutedi il-
sel! a thteocraujic Republic, under the direction
of thie Jesutîs. The Roman Cathmolic religion
beinîg thie religiota of the State, nlot ail>. Lad., the
Protestant niflsionaries been several times. drir-
en away, even quite recently, in. the most brutal
manner, buti the Gcreeks themseIves, whoL ave
inhabited Zahleh, and held property there for
centuries, had been unable ta rehuid their churcb
and re-esrablish their school. The orthodox
Arcibiiop, M îosignor Methodius, having one
day gone to Zahleh ta visit:his diocese, received
upon hie following night the visit of the Pen-
aih (the 'ive principal magistrates), who sur-

hår he'atlt mit' be allowed ta.. ledïe bh
baggage anu iéi' for it the next day. He was
obliged to:depirt t -inidnigi< on foot, alone,and
-viti lhis runk on lis back..,- Ah>. -Mussulman
traveller passing through Zaileklthiree'weeksi go
liad ta alight, as Christians iadito do on enter-
ing Danascus prior to the reigi-iÉ.-IbrahitmlPa-
sha.- After baving bee for'several years the
sc'urge of the other eèts tht Zahliits founi
means ta drag ili-tLe Ciiristion intô-théiiraown
quarrel with the Druses. Ths -%ar-coninenced i
but.instead -of lending assistance, as- they. vere
able to have done, ta their fellow-belrevers who
vere nenaced, they shut themselyes4up- wvithin
their Ialls. At the moment ihçe tey bebeld
themselves- besieged b> the Druses, the Maron-

- ite armny caine to tbeir relief; they refusei to
let theun enter the town, attributinig projects of
conquest ta their Genèral, Joseph Karim. -They
have not, however, been of -those who have suf-
fered. They lost 700 men, but they killed 1,500
Druses. Their torn was taken and burnt, but
they escaped winh their famîlies and valuables,
and rejoined the army o Kariin, who liaid been
so good as towait for then at soine distanace."

f The inhabitants of Hasbeya were less forctu-
nate. The populatiot of that tovin consisted of
Sanumerous MAusaulman Emirs of the Scbahub fa-
mily, sworîn enemies of the Druses ; of several
thousand nemabers of le Greek Orthodox Church
of a considerable number of Maronites, and of a
Protestant comniunity, cruelly persecuted by all
the other sents." In the liour of danger, how-
ever, the Protestants made coînînaua cause with
the Emirs and their other felloir-towusmen. The
defence at first was stout> but it finall> gretv fee-
ble. The Turkish Colonel, Osinan Bey, guar-
anteed the lires of the Chricîmans, received tben
itnto the fort, starred themu there, disariied them,
and then permitted the frightfl inasacre of
which ou have read in a foriner letter. Chîris-
tias and Emnirs were pitilessly sliiaghtered. Ome
of the first vîictuns was the civil chief of the
Greek community, who had in his possession the
act of capitulation signed by Osman Bey. The
chiet o the Protestant conuntîrity had a vonder-
fui escape. He made his way into a smnal bac.k
roou crowded with Christians and Emirs. When
the Druses came in to kill then he stripped off
bis clcthes, sneared himself with blood, and la>
upon the graund leigning death. The Druses
were deceived ; three or four olier Christians1
whomn they killed feull upon him, and th Ut betteri

Îhtet eatiéïi?65 tiiiiéinnùal -tribute'dle dfr il -ragy uer connmyance:ap÷sasryctousmUteR
thigrea bèlieving-vassals. Tbis.ondetån» syt i t àierthn to check1iï$yliYigilance
tion on the pbarti dMedjid wastthe subjet Fand oppbton..In proof Of this asserïon,st'lhe
of general blame. Tte most zealous *declareC Cathoie members of the board are fuiud to b
that the moment was comeu to exterminate al most active agents .in carrying on the mdel

the infidels, as had been done in India. Suci ai schools-a fuler developnent of the National
:eent was daily expected, and mnight have beer. system-i direct opposition and defiance of epis-
brought about by the elighitest * incident, the icopal authority.
slhghtest squabble between a Mussulman and a This is not the time for attempting ta sever
Chriàtian. Meanwhile the Jeddal affair occur- the strong and sacred connection- that bas ever
red, and hlie nonentary impunity of the cguilty eistei betiveen the- hierarchy.and the people.-
incrensed Mussulnan excitement ta such a point Your lordship has expressed your fears of foreign
that it was all up with the Chrislians of Damas- invasion, and appealed tao the country ta supply
tus if the neys of the bombardment of Jeddah the necessa.ry defences. A people taugit by any
by the English bad arrived oueday la ter. That' G;overnment tu disregard the admonitions of their

news'produced a marvellous eflect. Thte Mus- bishops in the education ofi their children coIldI
sulmi-nas declared that EngaInd was ali-powerfuîl xt be supposed to be the mnost docile ta their

-1hat there ras but England in the world-that instructions wien inculeating thteir civil duties.
they themnselves were Englisih ; and their fana- Do not, tisen, strive ta break lte sacred sceptre
ticisn assumed, ail of a sudden, the external ap- i with which the Hierarchy sway the consciences
pearanco-ofLe themost fraternal affection tovards a hîiîeir flocks, and thén hope that it coult be as
ail the Christians, and Of the muost obsequious vigorous for good as if its influence hlad never
pohteness towards all Europeans anti theur ser- been inpaired b>. such hostile.interference.
vants. Unfortuuately, England has not knownj It is in your power ta quiet your fears, andL ta wi

ow presere tan'Syria Le a'endanc hic i over an asttachment, which a continuai system of
how. treere am nSyrpte masscuen ac Jedtah penwand proselytizing education must-itis human
the tardy and mncomplete chastisemnent of Jeddah nature-in a great degree bave alienatedl. it is in
.ificei ta win for her. Instead of making her- vain thaît youb have the support of the sane Catholic
self respectei tn ithe East, she seems ta take members in refusing us separate education who have
pains there Io assimilate herself ta a secondary uniformly suppored you in your foreign policy
Ps against the venerated head of our Church. When
Power. Thteimstructions shte. gave toieragentsthe head is thus treated the members may not su
seened. ta be ta thwart the Turkish Government lundly complain, and the servants will not repine if
ln nothing. The result iras that Englisht sub- doomed to share the afflictions of their masters.-

jects.wer 1,exposvd ta Texaiions which the King But I fiel it a duty ta offer those observations lest

of Naples oldt not tolernie. Thus lias En rysliuyld imagine tha ythtsupport of mas roeg support cf your niinisiry bas hotu sa disasîraus ta
land destroyel in tis country ot only ber oivn the biest interests of the Church, can justify you in
influence, but alio, up to a certain point, that of withholding longer the blessiugs of a Catbolie edu-
other civilized mitions .or the Easterns do not cation. Yur lordshipt may perceive that in tiis
make distinctionîs, and t is impossible that one brief comnmunication i have shown no particular

îe ireysconfidence in the poliy of i eithmr Whigsa or Tories.
Eurapean Pow ca Ise prestige int s The flexible letter of Lord Stanley became, in the
without the olht sfcrng for it. The general hands of the Whigs, a most convenient instrument
impression of the Syrian Mussulmans is that the for developing their Leadly hostility to the freedom
Fnek Prices, eîfeebled or divided, intimidated af the Catholie religion. By a series of concessions

at the sane tiane by tie colossal pover of the ta Protestant prejudices, and a total diaregard of the
Catholie-body, they.hare succeeded in drawing over

Turkish empire, are incapable of really protect- ail ranks of Dissenters, aud evin the Protestant pre-
ing their owi subjects, and still mare incapable lacy, that had hitherta stood aloof, to its support.
of protecting the rayalhs ; sa that if a massacre Rente, as it is so decidedly hostile, and sustained by
took placeethe Sultan wrould order the Pasia of s formidable an alliance of bigotry and power, I
Beyrout ta salute the French and English fla's, feel, for one, that there can be no safety for the little

) i o- e r entf our fiock, but to continue ta raise, as the
and no more rould, be said about it. paàtors of the Catholic Church have ever doue, our
suit is that we live fron day to day, and from warning voice against this unballowed combination.
hour ta hour, in the expecration of a frightful The time is corne ta remind our representatives aof
draima which shall put a endI tn the destinies of their dnties lt their constituents, in prefrence to

t un Sya a I his i any administration, and ta impress upon then that it
Chiristianity imSyria, an whicl, tory wi ras by attending to the instructions of their constit-
know utîdeIr Ihe name oi' the ' Massacre of Da- uents and the Catholic clergy, the lrish representa-

tives of that day, were erabled ta overthrow theM .-t.- _

* w±ui iïliuetlcM UN' -course of she
d9 r R d r dâbà6îy Dwiii ho displayed~ jj the iwîndow cf Mr. Danogaa'a

:ega liabhrient. TToafford sympathizers in the con.::
try ân oppditunity cf procuring an accusatelike4êè.'
ofsointeresting an object, the Commitfï'tiêj

lithobraphie drawing of k made, w4lchttbiin
tond ta publish at sncb a prices auwill sùpjdefra>'
its own cost.-Na.

Two boats, the Father Daly and ioiaés, ar b- now
.doing a brisk trade on Lough Corri -The:is an--
other on Lough Gill; but-the >iddie and Upper
Shannon, naigable:170 miles, have nonet; nor Lake-
Erne, wit Bitu45miles of beautiful waters, from
Blleek ta Belturbet.

A new company, iThe Citizens," bas been estab-
lished in Cork ta run an opposition line on the wa-
ters of the Lee. & steamer has been placed on the
Blackwater by the Cork and Yougha Railwty Com-
pany, taobe followed by others.

We have learned that Sub-Constables Kelly and
Keating (Wexford) and fludson (Mtrrintown) have
resigned the post held by them in the constabulary,
and that several others in the county are about fol-
lowing their example, oaiug ta slow promotions,
low pay, and dearness of provisions. They intend,
wo bele vo, ta procecd to Austratia, in quet ao rmarc
romanorative emplayment.-' Wexfard Consitution.

John T. MapSbhehy, Esq., has been appointedi to
the commission of the pence for the borough of Li.
merick, by the Lord Chancellor.

The Lord Lieutenant lias appointed Chas. Kernan,
Esq., ta the office of Clerk of the Fence for the City
of Dublin, in the room of the late Robert Dickenson,
Esq.

The Lord Chancellor bas alupointed Arthur W.
Masse, Esq., of Ballyconra, to the commission of the
peace for the cointy of Kilkenny.

The Lord Lieutenant has apponted Mr. Christo-
pher Joseph De Gernon, Sub-Inspector of Constabu-
lary, to the office of resident magistrate.-Dublii
paper.

The Commission of the Treasuîry bave granted a
retiring allowtance of £800 a-year ta Lieut.-Colonel
John Cramer Roberts, on his retirement frcm the
office of Deputy-Inspector-General of Constabulary

Since the reversion of the estates of the late Jas.
Bland Hewson, Esq., in Kerry, MeAth, and this
county, to his brother. the Rev. Frank Hewson, the
Rev gentleman bas adopwtd the English custom of
inviting the tenantry ta diner twice in the year.-
Accardingly, for the third time, on Wednesday, the
6th uit., after a most satisfactory audit, the farmers
sat dorn to an excellent dinner, washed down by
porter, punch, and wine. at 1fr. Hewsona's bouse in
Killarney, who, witli the Miss Hewsaons and Mr.
Bland lewson, just appoinuted ta a commission in
tho Artillery of Indi4, joined in the festivity, so cal-
eulated ta foster the best feeling between landlord
and tenant. Mr. lewson, we understand, employs
no agent, and hithertu uas not lost one fsrthing of
ren t. Wher. will ail the lirds of the soil learu thus
ta make friends of those who occupy and tilli tieir
land for their own, ad uthe country at airge.-Cork
Exeam iner.

comcealed hi hî. l\lben utigit ¾-tnýie lie gai ni), hidacae street Society. There was no compuromise The apotat crop is looking hîealthy in several ploi-Cvith fIat bcd., îhaough ilinflictled fat sucti tanaiosofth, conot>. af Ork ;iii otheis the fatal andi
pult on a bloudy shirt and a iair aI loose Arab LETTER3 .FROM THE ARCHBISHOP amount or viiasHihenational systenu is daily scat- wi ierifng tigh lias onfce ils gasîl appeiraanc;
trousers wicii had been left on one of the lami, OF TUAM. tering, especiall> throughout the North of I.eland; the atier cropr, wih te exception if hay, are as
mate a hle iii thei ral, and escaped into the TO THE RIGHT HUN. VISCOUNT PALMERSTON. and I trust that those terrible evil 'n of the education yet in a prosperous sitate, I is feared tlhat bay wili
aden. On is ayt ereside the prsent day i fin s a mog Ire- bo very dear next year, owing to the cinstant donigae .O asa t resi NSt. Jarlath s, Tuan, Vigil of the Feast of the? -land's preseut relpresentatives. pouning of rain

(sister of Said Bey, the general-in-chief af lie . Asumption o!' heBteased Vigin, 19600 5 î have te houer lu be, yosr lordsip's chedieut T aghedrs . s saj ta the a i '
Druses), who had given shelter ta a number of My Lord-It appears that ie long-deferredt servant, county Meath promse a ratifying ret s
Christians, le founi hinself between two burm- question of National Education is to accupy, in f JLi, .Archbisbup eIr.Tuait. farmers. Tc disease bas appeared in the pottoes,ing bouses, and, ai 15 paces off, a party of Drus- a few days, Ihe attention ôf Parhament. Whj - -..- - --. - but not ta any great extent.
es. le did not besitate, but rushed into the a question of such vasit irmportance-in which IRISE INTELIIGENCE The Waeford People says:-We regret ta state
fianes. Fortunately they were then of no great the fr iends as well asthe foes of 'the Caîholiecthat the weather has been latterly very unfavorable.
extent, and he reached the touse of refuge. A religion are interested, cacuated a2§ it is to ex- On -the fast Of the asumttion. the Right Rev. On Sunda, the 12th ult, there vas heavy rain, and
few days later lie arrired at Damascus, escorted t b 'in nce for good or e il ou societ atDr. Flannery, bishop o? Killaloe, esied by Rev. snce then a good deal bas ?ae at interas. Te

amaD-stc leerI suca influence l'an g<tt Orgaii ou ac at Dr. Woodlock, of All-Hallows, ordained the Rev. a quantity Of corn lodged tbrough the county
b>. a Druse, ta wlom te pai a arge sun as ran- large, bas been adjourne ta such an unuisal ,A.Naughtoand Rev. Mr. Carroll, priests, and which is not likely ta rise again. The harvest wiii

SSoon af rarti Osman Bey, ecolonelprotractei terma of the session, there are strange Re. M. Satery, ub-dean,ae, and the produce nuto good amight ve
c Soon afterwards Osman Bey, the colonel and nfavorable. conjectures. After the expo- Presentation Covent, Nenagh. The Rev. J. A. expoct d a fob sweeks ago The potata crop is

who lad assiited at the massacre of Hasbeya, sure of all the evils of which it lias been pro- Naughton, son of our fellow-citizen,,Jeremiah Naugh- ù,deeided fture tbis jean. 
hinself reached Daniascus with his troops. The ductive b. a Catholte laymnan-one so quahîfied tan, Esq., of Henry street, bas j.st completed a The potata crop in Donegal never was better nt

hed I h f 9 ' h~~ighly distinguished course in Maynoosh, during ayti hni sti er n there is no sign ofaispoils of the vanquished and t e ornaments of it seems, fran long official connexion, to pro- hich h obiained the highest honors in the Humini the diseaie there.
the Christian onien, which were sold publicly min noune an its merits or demerits-and the re- tiCs, Belles Llres, Logic, ieaphysics, Ecclesiasti The Cork Exaa-inier reports total estrucioi
ail the bazaars, composed the greater part of peated remuonstrauces of the Catholie Iierarclhy cal ietory, and Theology. Ie bas been appointed by fire, on the 14tih uit., o' the woot factory of
their baggage. The mitre and robe of the a ainat the continluance of those evils, it was ex- from the Dunboyuse Establishment to a professional Mr. Alexander Nicholle, at Saillirok, Glanmaire,
Archbishop of Hasbeya had becone the prize of peeted that the Government irould at len th lcair in A1l-Hallows College, and thus, irhilst the Cork. Uy this unfurtunate circtstances fit work-f f h 'PIrish Propagandla gains al scholar of whom hbis na- people, 01n whom 200 persans depended f'or su lwprfone o the o cers, usta Bey, w oEe tri- strie to conciliate the Cathohe people by grant- tive city may be proud, the diocese of Limerick are thrown out of ciiployient: .is. Nicholl rasumphal return was joyously celebrated by the ing them the full benefits of a denomnational loses an accomplished gentleman, a brilliant prench- not insured, and lias thus lost talnost tile entire
cries of gladness of is women, audible in all the systen Of educatiu. · er, and a pions priest.-Lincrick Repor/er. fruits o! a long life of industry.
streets adjacent ta bis residence. Those iopes, though not altogether extiagish- A handsome silver chalice and patina vere lately Disàsvaous FLcoDs vIN T Souir -The ins

cIt must be renmarked, bowever, that the cou- ed, are somehiLat abated by the tardy introdue- presented ta the Rer. Robert Issîpin, by the non- and storms of the last week have dne mîeialcilabt
duct of Osman Bey iai not been ta tIhe taste of tion of liant question. To enter now on an comnissioned officers and private ' oIfthe ist Royal dansage in the southern districts, especiailv in thl

"Y h.9 Dragone, Dubhin. Thet addre2ss was read by Ser- country borderinig the river Shannlon, Awhl ichas&i lsclpge.Tho Goverameni havisig pro- elaboa-ae discussion ai île measuire ivouldti a r«ae thii h tdesrsict > e-cu-.bneigucnri hnioiiit tîail hiscolleagues. b rg e a u f al geant-Major Norris. This is lte second testimonial overflowed ai several points, destraying the crops
posed to the Council of State ta declare that he be more seasonable than Lthe lime chiosen for its to the Rev. Mr Halpin fron this regiment, sevteral of along its banks. Ir. Nortb Tilpporary the storm of
anti lis saldiers bat on. tne their duty., Rais debate in te House ai Cammans. But thethe iSergeants' wives having presented him last Wednesday appears ta have raged with fearfu vie-aondhbivitb rer>. heaaîinh dotuer inkatantiteRais- lurce. Tin th-eg/i GusOfrdmua staysBut Tthesu'ne
Pasia.advised the Divan not ta pass sueb a re- briefest interval us sufficient to fulfl uny duty in mlonthwitha very beautiful'silver inkstand, to)te- ence. The Nen(ghtGuarde says :-"1The sum-

tify their esteen and regret at bis departure for mer has been unusually inclement ail thratigi, but itsolution irithout îreighing is coeuaencats. Tht auiiartiinoe the gavernnaenl, chraugliyour Iondship,Ota.enmndfrW neujnittecple H x't
5 M b Z2. .0 7 s hina.rernained fur Wdednigbton <car the cimax' ofcolonels of the garrison o Damascus abstained against erroneous impressions, by conveying ae- The Rer. John Kennedy, fur-erny af Carrick-on- Eeverity. On hat night the wind blew with almost

freio calling on Osman, and one of them, meet- curate informaticin. Tt is riglt, then, that your Suir, county Tipperary, died on the 21St Oe June, at the force of a storm, nd the train t the sanie time
ing him on parade, said ta hi,-' It mayna be îordship should know that none of our represent- the Catholic Presbytery, Ballarat, after a few days, fotl in torrents. The tempest lasted with unabated
tiat you are a man i lîonour, but your sword is atives, whether Catholit or Protestant, are au- illies, deeply regretted fury throughout the night. n ext morn g the wmd
dishonoured.' Osman replied, 'No weight is thorised ta state that the system fi education Mr. Patrik Kinaliau, Waterford, tobacco manu- itidol tLe btighes rintermisson. T ereait Laa
heavier ta me than that of Hasbeya ; but a sol- would be satisfactory ta the country, by restor- facturer, acnowledges thereceip ate £15 from t s beeeriou3to the cropR-i.ght Rer. Dr. O'L'ien, flislop i W atcrford and n v>.errenttios l i e rap ; lu c îl dietinat bdier's first duty is obedience.'" ing it ta the model .contemplated in tic famous Lismore, as restitution. etherwise at this lime cf year. la every direction

If these last words. were really spoken, they letter of Lord Stanley. The bate Margaret Darey, cf Eccles street, Dublin, tucornis beat n firat t he airt, and potatoes,

tend to confirin the statements that have been That was a umere speculntive model-a paper las bequeatithed the following euni tor the purposes jure. In an' tplcer, itdeei, îte dantgreatlil
made to the efleet that the Syrian massacres plan-pleasing enough ta saine eyes that caret mntioned :--To the Sisters of Charity and ta the more severe-it is irreiparable. All oi districts
were connived ati, and evea encouraged, by high not to conte:nplate ils defects, or te fun- "gge a of Oitl f i £25 eac; aloug the margins ai nirers are conrerted nt ex-
Turkih autborities. In fact, the conduet of damental changes which il vas sure t utndergo ta the hCatholie Institution for Deaf and umb ; t tensie lakes, ant have buried everything under-talt ahleInttle o ca ahDm anathi ta Ilhe dc<tthi of set-ciaI feet, arad il s ,îeedhest
Osnan Bey cait lead tt no other conclusion. He fron the crait of its future arcbitect, and the the poor of St. Nichan's paria, and ta the Sisters ofi oat> tia ta itise as heete as it snde-
had troops and artillery, and migit clearly have negigemce of the lookersopn, and principaliy St-vicet'opil, £10 tact; ta tIe ctOaligdos are iremediably injured cAse thecfe

aided the Christians in beating off the aggres- fromtheainvish expenditure of money, with which St.Vincent de Pautl, to be espended among the *sick Templcmore, putblishied in the sanie paper, thus
sors, instead of which lse disarmned and deivered the former would be enabledt to change the en- Poor in the parish a? St. iha, £20 descrites the tffets af te storm in tat qnarter:-
theu» up. I inusi allow mysclf one more ex- tire -style and destination of the edifice, and to The Dundalk Denocrat says:-." W" understand '" Not in the mnemory of the oldest inhabitant has

' 'kl is haldtht Cthurch Hill Housne aind gi-oueds, rthe nesidence there been sutch rtain ns wre oxperioncedi hene ce Wed-tract froin Ithe naissionarys interesting sketch, reconcile the autter to tu sleow, gratinaI, antim- ofi th late Peter Coleman, Esq,have ben rcihased nesiay. rnight anytinesterdy, anti tUe nesslt, I tin

It is a curions passage, showiîig the strange perceptible changes in which the original pro- by a number ai Frentb gentlemrî of a religious sorry ta tay, is very.disastrous un mare respects than
ideas that prevailed mn Syria with respect ta the ject would have entirely disappeared. This order, 'on lhe purpose o pening an eiucational es- ane. The amount of injury done tu thle crops is ii-
Indian mutiny and other recent events:- shail ever le the difference between muere theory tablishinent." calculable' but other lossshave also beenFis-

" After the massacres which liad driven so and practice-this mnust ever be the result of The Builder sayst:-I The Irish metropolitans tained here. The rivers are everywhere overflowing
tti fwhclnatu seeni deternmnedtoanticipait the Londoners-in the their bank. The flood in the river that passesmany. unfortunates ta Damascus, the Christian yokig ncongrunus tings, ai c nature in- ratlterof lime, at letst-as regards an art and ma- throiiugh Templemore was si great, ern at an carl

population of this city felIt itself more and more terdicts the barmnonaious movement. The engt- nutactures display; for an energenie movement is tour yesterday, anti vas still so napidl> rising, that
meac& fetrgei esaiAlpp, ucumîc-,quîile;cnsfutrayai Dmîbli oeeti DrYsedtadva tl orpdýrBnta

menaced. The tragedies of Marach, Aleppo, neer who calculates not the disturbiuig 'forces Le now on foot to secure that object for 31y next year, PPrehensions were tntertaited that it wouldex-
and Jeddah were in e very man)s nmemory. It is is to encouinter, is but i qualified to construct in connection with thie Royal Dublin Society, in the tend in the towni. These fears were subsequiently

notorioustowhat extremities Mussulman£fana-tpublicaorks of ai>y remarkable permanenceor rice rnede t>.he bhic n ta atr beg ta-t a n Ite is alt 4 nwentari
ticism is capable of proreeding on the least ex- duration. And allov me ta assure your iordshiptheprelin ar meeting about twe ntyi indiriduals the orltue increased s uteh tI sco e place
citemrent. At the t ne of the revolt of the Se- that the statesm an iho atteinmts te conduct a subcrb ei.na lt £tO0 O. vas sub merge r in s ae ars to ibî depth o? utly

'uîrrbed in t'e100.u- mirgeTh-denîrucîeioî pa roj(-th e,itiofbairiy
pays very little was wanting for a general mas- system of literary, scientific and moral educationy W de l t -iPet.uTheadestructionloftproperty, particularly
sacre of Europeans and Christians to takre place among conducting sectaries, after the impeach- The Mayoref Walerar, withlîAttirian Delahuntun auything perishable fronm coniact withthta element,J ind tue ')tcssnsa. iMaccmsiiu, have Intel>. rcturned l e -a> ,eîîtt a e ni î iedecn
in Syria. .Certain reports which were then able project of Lord Stanley, inust be prepared from LJnaonnwhere they hal an interview with MUr. isqnes ituhis re>aîectb it romois ta mc tercord
spread will give some idea of the curious manner for the sane frustrate resuit ; and after a cycle Milner Gibsaon on the subject o making Waterford a a st in more haientable result ef I inudation-
in whichl the Turkish population appreciates ts nôt hai so long- as that which has passed since Harbon o? Refuge, and expending £5O,000 in Lteepen-amel, se as of life. Froumthi e irt approach of

relations with Europe. It was saidthat the the fouindation of this systei;, he iil find inized frg sLslthe lod, the police, Who on ( e cs:on of every
Indian Mussulnians, with a celerity worthy of education an incentive ta religious stnfe, so far nous and bighly infl#e7--ndNvuge rer n i s tofil t

Ariosto's knights, Lad suddenly passed the Brit- from uniting adverse classes in mnutual amity andtiutl meeting o tht gentry eand panishiiers generllany t sae tlf ant property. Amng the ina soen-
ish frontier, sacked London, and driven away the concord. was held in the old nund tine worn chapel of Donny- gagel in rendering assistance ta tlue suifflerers was a
Queen and ler Viziers, who, with te wreck of If your lordship, then, wishes-ta do justice ta brook, for the purpose of adopting several reso.u- brave young fllor naned Egene Sullivsn, ann-

their army, had taken refuge at Constantinople, the Cathohles, and pronote peace amangst al,i ticsreltive t lte roposed new nid spacîus tire o tIe count> Xerr itose lif, t1regret to Sa,
whence Russia solicitei teir extradition. The give al a system of ediation free, separate, and fuishe by r.e Ptricknt B rngve eauh as bren t is r thduraty Titicturis-'urnished b>. Mr. Patrick 13>rsîe. Seeraah peeches charge a? titis prttiseîvcrthy tIiI>.,Tht" ppritirilarsq
Sultan lesitated to yield to the w ishes of Russia, in accordance with the tenets of itheir respective I1appropriate ta the occasion were cuade and resoau- of the sad 'castutlty I Jttve not vet been able ta learn,
an account of the alacrity with -which Queen churches.. The experiment of securmag the con- lions passe!, and a subscription list opened on the but tey wil doubtless, be diselosed at the inquest,
Victoria bad sent ait army and a let to the as- fidence of our peop le and the safety of. aour faitih, spot-, ietided by the Very Rev. Dr. O'Connell, pastor as the bod>. cf Ithe ill-fated young man as been dis-

sistance of er Suzerain at the time of the Cri i by placing on a mixed board some Canhilic mem- cf the parishi, for £100, ardt inluding a donation o? coereti. n t baIond c aie second bridge, cahisd

mean war-a service whicl the Commander ofi bers, tuas been tried, and the resmlt bas been aiiats ere giern. A comittee w as also appointed ai tIhetiriti ry har-ach. Two et Lis o mrasdes th ia

the Faithiful bail deigned to recognite by ex-. anifest faîure. We have no trust m such per- to collect subscription.-Dublin paper. narrsw sere frou ta ame fate,"
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THE TRUE WITNESS «NDTGAKHOU1C)CHIRONI L SEPTEŠRd '1,860.
The folowing aoouant from- the Frean's Journali W -AiÀNJaca or lrait:e Baiea WIN

Sby no ms , e.. d..".Within te me- Roxa The DublinEoeuin e fyetrday (Dr.
moryof , man A.season.Ile the present wa nenver Cullen's organ) containe olong.letter,signed "Rich-
etned òr ast thre ionths not ane ard A. O'narrol," ope of the Irish Brigade in. .tome.

ninigliayptassediover:wmithout itile or:much rain, Iu'publishing'tbe icommunication our cotemporary
nd gre.regret to say.the iuieh was much more fre- says, "eGod .bleuss theirue sontete rueChristian;

q ntran litl~e. a At the present time the mest seri-. and. the brave Irishman :whose letter :this ls 1" We
one apprehensions are entertained for the safety of make the following extract:-" Now I will give yeu
thfiarvest, and it cannot b dleni thalmat the: long- a description of w at I lave seen since I came bere
coùtiiued wetness of the weatler has done immense in this great and immortal city. I saw the Pope the
dinmage te te potato crop. The accourits from the first Sunday I was here. He passedl by in his car-

nUntry are nest discouraging, as large districts oft rinage, with a grand guard, ail nobles, followed by
low ground under tillage are ail but covered with Cardinale. He saw us standing in the streets-there
water, and the corn crops, thouglh quite green, are were two along with me; Iwhen we saluted him he
generally reported te be lodging' fast. Great hopes put out hi% hand and gave us bis blessing. I have
were entertained during the afternoon of Ilonday seen the stairs our Saviori as brought up by Pilate
that the weatber liai! settled, as the vrin sifted te te ble shown to the people. Ye muat go up those
E.N.E., and a fine hot san burst forth fur the fret stairs on your knees, a prayer at eveuy step; there
time ibis season Tiiesday was aise fine buit cloudy are 24 steps iltogethier. You bave a greant revard
and no rain fell in lie.earlier part of Wednesday, for mdoing lhis ; yoii canniot go up uinless on jour
but anything te equal the rain and storm of that knees. Not ten yard!s from where I am nowlsthe
eveninig and inight should le experienced to be fully spot hrliere St. Laurence was roasted on a gridiron ;
understood. About 3 o'clock the w d wieient rounId o there is a chapel alongside of it, and a eunnery also.
S.S.E:, and rain descendedl in torrents without ceas- Yesterday a priest from the Irish College brought me
ing fora nmiment 11p) to4odlock n Tlursdaty mru- le the festival of St. John and St. Paul, martyrs, in
ing. Themischief doue by tbat nights raie cannot the chapel of te Passionists ; he tiiere showed me
he estimatedl aed unfurturnately, fron al we can lcarn the exact spot whcro the:!e martyrs suffered ; it was
it wuas general. Tlhusdy heavy shovers fell in the beautifully covered with flowrs, mi fe t of whieh I
forenoon, and a few glimpsesd f nshLine appeared send you ; h ook then off le spot niyself 1lia then
in the evening, as itwere, toi lierald aniother wet bhowed nie where the bodies were incased in a mar-
niglit. lopes were entertinel that lthe new moon b e box or coin unier the altar-any one could sec
of yesterday moring would bring ine ieathier vith i t themn. I have been in the Colossetim, wlich iras
but in this wea mire aIlso Idestined tu b0e disappoinàted built before Christ; it was used for puatting Chris-
as the weatiier looked as unsettled yesterday as av tians to dentm hby mild beasts under the Romn Em-
any time w'ithin ihe past thirce emonths. The wicid, perar Naro. I have aulso seen the chains that bouind
truc te its o1l wret point, S.S, blew fresuh throughout St. Peter when le was cn this enrth ; thiey are only
the entire of Thursday nighl, an a hleaîvy choppîing sen once a year by the peolie; I had the part tiiat
sea was rmauing ourside. Duiring the entire of yes- boîund roind] lis leg around my neck, which was a
terday heavy shori1-s fell, and hlme autiosphere iwas great favor te have, or even te kiss it. I have lien
very cold for the season of the year, Nothing but in St. Peter's, tit great anl mighty churcb where
wiai-m flunny wveatlei' can restore the crops, and lt is tue Pope oiciates. There ire 4,000 columns onat-
mostdevoutly Iob loped for thit we are not fair side it, and eae colunmn is as large as the nues nun-
from ihetermination of this excessively wet scason. der the Post-ofiice in Dmîblin. On Friday, the 29th
leavy rain, acconimpanied by violeit squalls from of June, the Feaist of St. Peter and Pamuil, i wentte
S.W., continued during last night, and at dybreak the Church of St. Peter's; henrd mass-te Pape
tere was no iniicatmon cf a Il.change fcr Ithe ietter." celebrated Mass. It wcas one of the most magnifi-
Froin the ciuntry, north and soutb, the reports are cent sights I oever beheld. He was surrounded by
no less dishearteniig. cardinals, bisbops, priests, and guards of honour. le

Mnt Resn-c:: ane Mi. LiivER an G .,-The las one regiment of noble guards; these are coin-

Galy Viumicor et Saturdaty says:-" lt having uiosed of al young noblemen and princes ; aiso le
beaygeîînuîlly In oam urî Mu- Loren nul m.1iRoc- las a guard of the most respectable youing men in
een mileriir luno vntui iMr. dever and u 4'oc- the cityail splendidly dressed. Twenty-four of the

bocko i arveinalaiy Uliuneoli4 uîe Irish Brigade formed part alto of his guard,-[ had
prepirations were made by the trades tougive Iolem a the uronour Of being One Of the iumber; after Mass
sm utable recepion. At half-s thEiiree'crows egan he gave us his benediction annd blessing ; ie then
to congregatero ct e raiwy termnincs, sever ando- · Was carried by eight men on a raised chair, splendid-
sorie tflI i-sria rected trahe eI tran band anul tie ly decorated with gold,-cardiuails, bishops, priests,
trades thiimiribann the train tetoen las nd c uards of hnouer, and ve had the honour of beingtrades with their banners touk their p aces on the hlis body guanrd. He i3 the identical piemre of his
platforni. At this hour the interior of the termin i likeass youi see in Sackville-street;i a fine old man
was densly thronged, and seeral ladies were lire- ivith a splendid voice,-you can hear nim al over
sent. There was occasional cheering during the the chapel. A few days before this I was along with
progress of the procession, whicli was acknowledged two others, walking in one of the Cardinal's palaces
by Mr. Lever and Father Day. At St. Vincents- adjoining a chapel, where me met his Boliness. One
place a large concourse asseabled, and loudly cheer- of is cardinals, mho was in attendance an lim, in-
ed the cortege as it arriIed. Father Datly addressed troduced us te His Holiness; he was delighted te
the people fron the carriage. He said :-They ho- see us. le cannot speak English, but iwe could un-
.Oured him by honouring Mr. Lever, their member, derstand him when le said te us,-' Brave Ireland-
wh'llo irais the founder of their packet staion, and Ihe ers;' lue gave us lis blessing, we kneeling at the time
means of establishing the future prosperity of Gal- and gave each of us bis ring te kias, andb e has
way; and here was Mr. Roebuck-(cheers)-tbe man promised te give ech of us a medal to wear on our
that couild eal with hIe cowards--let them remem- breasts. St. Peter's Church I could net rightly de-
ber that was the word-the cowarde who calumni- scribe te yoi, it il such a magnificent place ; behinid
nae Mn. Lever in an amderhand may. He is the thegrand altar is the chair St. Peter sat in -ne
man who barded them iu their faces, and wl i aid Pope las ever sat in it yet; they bane chairs of their
that Mr. Lever's hoenur never was tarnished lu get- own. There is a statue of St. Peter in the centre of
ting the subsidy for Galway. le was a man they the chapel made of silver and other atals. There
could never forget. To any man the preseuce of Mr. are altars in abundance on every side of you in the
Roebuck in bis house was an honour. (Loud cheers) chape]. The whole of the outside of St. Peter's
The party then entered Mr. Daly's bouse. Mr. Roc- Cnhur mas illuminated tIese last two nights with
brck appeared ai the indowi, and wlas loudly heern- 7,000 lamp- it was very grand. Yesterday I was
Ed." taken te a small chapel ; underneath it is the cell in

FATUR CuuuNQur.-We learn fron the DublinIrishL- wieh St. Peter and St. Paul were confined in pri-
man tint ibis m" Enminent Reformeer" is at present on son ; there me a asmall well in it also. This weil was
exhibition in Ireland. formed when St. Peter was in prison, by lis casting

ntaksa stick on the ground, when le was about baptizing
FnANcE AND RLAND.-Tle Cou-k .Examiner, takes one mf is gaolers; itl is only open once a year ; there

occasion, in a notice of Mr. Smith OBena hast as no flow frotm ibis well, and Yet, no matter what
epistle, te condemn the springing up of a philo- quantity of water you take out of it, it is still the
Gallican feeling among many seera loves ef Ie- sanme. The water is very cold ; a great many viait.
land. With this sentiuent 'le Examineri bas no it for the purpose of devotion, and drink the water.
sympatby :-" In their resentment against England It is illuminated with oil lamp, and there are tIwo
many would desire te see ibis country actually iu- young men stationed ai this well, with silver cup,

aded by France. We trust we may never sec se cvil g¡ving the people drinks according as they come
a day. Wec love and admire the French people, but down."
me do net reverence thir lava, and me have no faith
in their rier. While they are reaping glory in feu--
eign fields they are barren of liberty at boume. That
fatal gloryb as doue te their great nation a nischief
aliost irreparable. During the life o Napoleon
they paid for his spendid cnreer by the blood oft a
million of France's best men ; now that ie las pase-
ed away tbey are expiaiuiniog it by beng subject t a
most absolute despotism. The most intelihgent and
best educated peuple of the civilired world scarcely
daie brenthe a word in reference te the polhies of
their own coitry. The greatest Catholie nation
lits been madei theumttumeut of disturbing the secu-
rity of the Pope and opening his dominins tothe
gra8p of the plunderer. The partisans of Napoleon
in this cotatry fonly assert that be is the zemalous
supporter of Head of the Christian Cburchl. That
assertion is contradicted upon no less in authority
than that of the Pope bimaself.'

During the night of Thursday last the rirer Nire
-aorfiowed its banks, und did considerable damage
te their fields on either side. The new granite bridge
-on tie river Ballymacarbery gave way, and is nom
a hopeless ruin. This bridge, which has been com-
pleted only a fewm montls sincae, cost the county£300.
-Limerick Reporier.

DoNNqYnnooK FAin.-This annual galhering of in-9
famy and reckless depravity is dead-stoue dead.f
On Sunday last being the Sunday preceding the 26ti1
inst. was, or wns te have been '"walking SundAy,"
but the famed "Brook" was deserted, and the mIu-
iorested individuals" looked townwards !u vain for
the arrival of itheir d pes from the city.i

The Coric Examiner has been handed the following1
extract frein a letter, written in the neighbourhood
of Abbeyfede te a gentleman residingin Cork :-" It
is frightful te look at the state of the country in the
district fromi hero ta Rathkzeale this morning, covered
with water for the Last three days without any inter-
mission. lHay saved, tiostiig ; hay cut for tie last
three weeks, rotten ; and'hay iment, lodged and rot-
ting in the ground, se that God only knows what
will be the consequience." The Cork paper, bowever,
lias a mort cheering tory te tell,-" We are glad te
be able ta say, froin our own observation, that in this
neighbourbood tbings are lu a very much more pro-
mising condition. The bay, for instance, bas been
better saved, and is m tfair abundance. The corn bas
not yet suffered te auy serious extent from lodgement'
but the grain undoubtedly is not as ivell developeil as
it would have been ad we had a biotter temperatnro
throughout the sunmmer. Many fields are ready for
the sickle, nd some have been already renped. The
great bul, hiowever, has yet te ripen. With regard
ta the patat crop lihere bas been a very agreeable dis-
appointment, as tl;o thretened blight has, up te the
preesent beau in semedegree checked, and its ravages
bavre provcd far lcss tian ivere anticipated. Ycster-
day as remankble by the oceasional appearance o
tbe sun ail considersile waýý,rmh, and this dny,thoungh
,dark, iaiso fine.,"

REPRiEva or FnOis WaÂsI.-The Sub-slheriff,
G. R. Acton, received the reprieve o the prisoner
on Saturday last. The executive has Imercifrliy spareil
the life of the prisoner. Sentence wns commuted to
transportation for lite. Walshe was tried and sent-
enced te death at last. assizes for firing at with in.
tent te kill; a steward of Lord Arran's, near Ballina,
iu Februiary last. Rynn was dreadfuhly wounded.
The crown did not look upon it as an agrarian out-
rage.-.hfuyo Constitutnu.0

1

, g :, p an uoren-Tas AssîzEs IN EoANLxD AND TRELAn. - Facts readingpeople of reformed and moral England.-
must be exceedingly strong, and evidences most un- Dublin Tt!egralh.
deriable, when if they are in favor of Ireland and
the Irish, they force themselves so irresistibly on GREAT BRITAIN.
that vilifier of both, the Tmes, as to compel it inG
spite of itself to do them some justice. The present We are happy to say that His Eminence the Cardi-
Assizes in England present a contrast so lamentable nal Arch>ishop of Wefstmiiuster lias safely arrived in
when compared with those which bave just ter- England. Altlhough anth fatigued (rom his long jour-
minaed so favorably in Treland, that the habituai ney lie looks remarka.bly weil. This intelligence will
libeller of our people is constrained, lîowever much be reccived with the greatest deligitbyaill ourread-
against his will, to point ta the latter as models ers.- Weekly RcgisLr.
worthv o emlulation, even by the moral and imma- Sixly years since, in a small room belonging to a
culate denizens of Brittin. Start not, gentle reader, house clustered witb other bouses, in Old Acres, Bol-
at the naine of the witness when you rend bis evi- tou-]e-Moms, might e seen six or seven poorfanilies
dence-since hle has rarely, if ever, borne such eaith- kneeling round a rude altar, as the outcasts of God's
fui testimony before. It is thus the Saxon Times for people. There is now rising fron the saie ground
once speaks of the Celtic race:- the wall of a churci to be dedicated te St. Patrick.

"The assizes now nearly over throughout Ireland Wbat a change since 1800 ! Instead of one little
are remarkable for the very considerable diminution rooni with seven poor famihes, there will be four
of crinie. In the county of Antrim one of the larg- churches and 12,000 Catholies in Bolton.
est in Ireland, there were ouly three custody cases. AcTVITy rX -n DoOCKîvaas.-Thîe present as-Mr. Justice Fitzgerald very properly called attention peet o politics on the Continent is viewed with
to the Party Processions Act and urged the Grand mucb distrust by the Government, and we bave theJury te unite vigorously with the authorities in put- proof of it in the order whiclh was issued on Thurs-ting down these processions-provocative as they day by the Admiralty for reuewed activity in all thenearly always are of party riots. But the exception- dockyards, more especially with regard te the steanial nature of these crimes-arising from old party batteries and the gunboats, upon which bands are tefends not yet quite dead-is shown very clearly by work da.y and night. These essela are independent
the state of the calendar laid before the Court. The of the fleet which will be sent te the Mediterranean,
other counties of Ireland siw gîratifying results and which is also te get ready as fast as possible.
similar in kind. In Armagb, disgraced the other With tbis order was forwarded another for the re-es-day by tbe Liirgan riots, the calendar-not includ- tablishiing of Dockyard Corps, whicli werc recently
ing, of course, these very recent offences-was sa abolished.-London Cor. of Leeds Mercury.ligbt as te simply give the judge the pleasant trtsk
ef cotgrarulating Ihe Grand Jury. le onagban, Recruiting for Garabaldi continues to be openly
nuother Northern county, Judge Ballhad to an- carried ou in London, notwithstanding the injunction
nounce te the Grand Jury that "l There were but twO of the elderly idiotie Punch that it should bu con-
prisoners, and those for petty larcenies." At the ducted secretly. We are informed that a wel-known
Roscommon Assizes thero were only seven for trial individual whose name became notoriously promi-
and the heaviest of these was a case of manslaughter nent in conuection with the abstraction of the Ionian
arising out of a drunken fray; the whole of the cases Despatches some time ago, is now organizing an
were disposed of in half-a-day. lu Clare Judge English brigade. Meanwhile a great meeting in sup-
Hayes nnnounced enly four prisouers for trial, and port Of Garibaldi has been held in the City of London.
only one serious case among them. In leath the it le worthy of note that one of the speakers declared
Lord Obief Justice said, 'the calendar is perféctly that if they were breaking the law in aiding revolu-
free front agrarian crime.' In Limerick, Baron Fitz- tion, they did so in very good company, for altbougb
grrald, addressing the county Grand Jury, said, "It the Premiers and the Chancellor of the Exchequer
is very gratifying to find that in such au extensive had not openly subscribed themselves, both Lady
county there are only seven cases for trial, and only Palmerston and Mrs, Gladstone had, which amounted
one of magnitude." At the City of Limerick As- te nearly the same ting.- Weckly Regiser.r|
sizes there was no criminal business, and Judge Au attempt has been made by Mr. 'Jrawshay, the
Hayes received a present of 'white gloves' from the Mayorof Gateshead, te enforce the Foreign Enlist-
High Sheriff. At Wexford Mr. Justice O'Brien lad a ment Act against the publisher and editor Of the
light task ;lie bad tonly a few words' te address to Newcasile Chronicle. That journal bas published
the Grand Jury, and thougli the tro only cases were certain articles favourable te Garibaldi's agent,
both technically nanslaughter, one was in fact more "Captain Styles," whose object la te organise an
like a police case of furious driving. Mr. Justice English battalion for service under Garibaldi. Mlr.
Keogh told the Kinig's County Grand Jury thnt tn, Crawshay appeared before the Newcastle Magistrates
crime lad been committed since the last assiz',' on Monday, for the purpose of preferrimg bis charge
and there were but four biils sent up, old cases re- and stating the grounds upon which it is based. The
maining over. la Westmeath the same Judge agn inagistrates reftised te grant the wartrant. for which
congratulated a grand jury, and declared that ' that Mr. Crawshay had applied ; and in giving their de-
there never was se little agrarian outrage in the c cisioe they hleld that the act of enlisting had net
county.' In the extensive county of Down Judge been committei that there had been no personal
Ball found that "substantially the cases on the cal.- contract between the Chronicle and the individutals
endar were reduced ta three.' [n Wicklow the Lord attempted te be wrought upon; and lastly, that the
Chief Baron said1, 'The calendar is very ligbt, and articles complained of amountedI to an historical
there are only two cases, neither of whicb will take statement of Captain Style's proceedings. Mr.
much time.' lin Leitrim, Mr. Sergeant Howley told Crawshay then informed the magistrates that lie
the Grand Jury that 'there were only two cases, the should carry the case into the Court of Queen's
most important of which was the charge of malici-1 Bench, and apply for a mandamus against thein for
ously kithing a goat,' and the learnaed sergeant refusing te grant a warrant.

3

ourselves, for we were enjoying an experimental tripfonce te lIa cxisting9prortie, .,andtheir-miii.net.be
in it whel the wheel came off, and the human freight mucb difficelty.iu discoverin wlhat this is. Ticwas tilted sprawling on thea tones. Brays traction movementbas extended very widely, but net venyengine brings the same movement into contempora- deeply. It has not yet enbraced the more nuinerouaneous enterprises, and the construction of the tunnel classes ofsociety. General speaking, our Volunterfor the Metropolitan Railway prepares us at leaat for Regiments are composed of men of te middle class,quick traffie along the lines of our streets.- Why and working men have ony joined in feir instanecsbould London swarm with horses that eat corn be- orin strength dispioportione te their'nunmbers.-yond all proportion, when science has shown how we Times.

1

7addedi. I am boundto:cogratulate you'on the very
peacefulastate o.f your county m;whih .is a credit toa

ou, gentlemen.'; We might add.to.these extracts,'
but me have givean.enough. This toujoùrs perdrix
Df congratulations may ·tire our readers, but it
9 points-the -moral that the grea body, of/Me Irishm peo-
ple is engaged in peaceful inluslry.' " -

.And whan, may we ask, were the great bodr of
the Irish otherwise engaged than in' peaceful indus-
try ? Never, gave wien employment could net be
lad, or when they mere driven by their heartless
landlords from the scenes of their life-Iong latucùrs.
But the Times can never wholly overcome its ine-
terate habit of traducing our« people, consequently
it closes its accoun oFl the absen':e of crime in
Ireland witi the often repeated and as often re-
futed charge that the Irish people are indolent and
unvilling to engage in peaoceful iidustry, tiat is, ho
earn their bred in tho sweant of their broi. A ,ore
shanderouîs assertion ws never uttered, as is attested
by their unremitting exertions ta earn an lhonest sub-
sistence, and acquire a respectable position where-
ver they are. But the " coluuesion" etf the Tinmes is,
from beginnîing to end, bothi "lame and imuotent."
The moraihluwbih this state of things " points" lies,
drat, in the innile moraîily of hlie people ; seconly,
in the tact that lieiseciution and injustice have been
stripped of ialf their power, and mare more ashiamned,
i mnny instances, l exercise the hlier hialf tuan
they mere wont te ho luntinirms not long pnst. It is
truc the serpent still raises ite enenous beni to
frequently, and worka quite as tmuch mischief as of
yore, but le more frequently glibes awy again, dis-
couraged, disleartened, and crest-fallen, save when,
orerflowing with bile and bigotry, hie oecomes fierce
and frantic, uncontrolable and bloodthirsty naever.
What would the state of rime in Englaind le, if the
people were subjected te such provocations te riat
and disorder, when wllout any iicentive, save their
own proneness te vice, crime, and depiravity, the pri-
sons are crowded wih malefactors of every kind, and
tIe judges of the liand old an alimeot incessant
" bloody assizes," Take, for instance, thle following
brief surmmary of the most recent atrocities commit-
ted in Britame. There are the twPeo From umurders,
the perpetrators of which have, up to this, been un-
discovered. Next, we have the boy Cha:ncellor, rho,
though atl9icted witlh disease of the brain, was beat-
en te deati bcecause lie could net solve sone question
le arithmet:c. The indiividial mmho committed this
barbarity stood in such lighlirepute ns a teacherand n
trainer that he mas paid £150 a year for his pupils.
A still more revolting act of eiiuhumn.nity was perpe-
trated in the case of another victinm, a little girl in
Southwarki, whose schoolmistress placed ber under
the kcitchon maid to be ber drudge, and gave lier
none but the most disgusting and inedible food, lier
father leaving lier entirly te the tender mercies of
this monster because the hapless creature nd a step-
mother. At Dudley, in Staffordshire, an idiot child,
eleven years old, uinderwent n process of gradual
starvation, ending in deat, for the space of tbree
years. It will scarcely be believed that the sordid
wretches who thus murdered a fellow-being were bis
father and mother, who regularly tied him by the
leg with a reie, fastened te a staple in the mail.-
Whenever the parents were absent, a good Samari-
tan Womuan was bu the habit of getting the poor
maniac out of the window and feeding him, for
which acts ofe charity the brutal parents abised ber.
One night the boy's cries avoke m' ia, wheu the
mother said te the fatber, " Geat up, e is ill." Wint
was the father's reply te this apieial? " Lie still,
let him die !" And as an inevitable result of such
bbarous treatment, the famished idiot did die.-
After death he weighed no more than 201be., is
stomach was empty, lie was a mere skeleton without
a particle of flesh on his frame, anu is kneesand
elbows lad forceil themselves thro' lthe skin. Young-
man is the next on our harrowing list. In one fel
swoop h prematurely sent te their long account the
confiding girlfor wom le pretended affection, lis me-
ther and iis two brothers By way of palliating lis
boieions crimes, this miscreant renders it doubly atro-
clous by asserting that his mother murdered her two
children and the girl, and that he cilled ber te save
his own life 1 On Sunday last a girl ouly eleven
yeans old, but sufficiently lest to virtue te be twice
her age,.was found murdered, and er pockets cvi-
dently plundered of their contents by the bands of
the murderer. She bal been seen dutring the night
with some soldiers, by whom she bal te.all appear-
ance been maltreated, and evidently murdered. Such
is a brief sommary, a very sinll fraction, othe
crimes that have been perpetrated witin a ifew
weeks by the industrionts, reliious. and Scrin i,

As a further l2nsîr tioàf otbe sympathies of Pro- may.do withla tenth of tleir nunber, and.he rid ofateatantisir-ith the revolutioary elements,.and of hundred nuisances, an'a palnfuily eprmient stutetheir hopees of undermining the Catholià religion, of dead lock ? We need net~w 'nler t thecpuce ntwe inly qhote the following from the Leeds Mercury, bread when ire reflectupon the censumptien peo ay
whih publishes it as aI" reliable coWm'bkaîtion, re- and ,cat ta keep ie London traffie.geing. Thatcentiy received from htaly :" Our beoived King Victor traffie' is already establised onthc grail y systeni
Eimmanuiel bas offered te Mazzar.ella (a distinguisbed in the one particular, that the omnibus are iinked te-Protestant preacher at Genoa) the Chair of Philoso- gether head anid tai. Te uakie retable trains cf
phy at the University of Bolagna, and I believe that then we need. only to Lake away the hrses, coupile
be lias already accepted it. Hereby the King offers the vehicles togetbar, slip a riband et ir orusers co e
a reward (se te say) for MlazzarelIa's literary produc- wheels, and put an enginei' a r nAr etofersesat the
tiens, especially for hia workl "Critique un Sciences," head, and away tbey go, ta the gre joy oret the -
the object of which is to alea thoughtful to Christ. lice, rho cannot now keep thici ioying, od tespe-
Such an act shows that the object of tc ebook las cially of the 50 people who have been waitn efpr
been understood and appreciated. The Government lalf-.an-bour at yonder terner in lops es ot an mor-drawrs thie sIeord for conflict against the hierarchy by tunity to make the dangerous crossing. That itmuentrusting Mazarella with the instruction of youth le done no one who marks the rovementset fIleat the first University of Italy. Praised e God' who tiimes can doubt, but ve must wtit till it ta torceiprepares greant things for poor Italy. With regard te upon us by pressure of circumstances, and ire îluGaribaldi, r aim informel that he has a son in a Pro- that the pressure is now very neat ils eulminatingtestant collego near Liverpool, w clhietis under the point. What we hare te do is simply te make rail-msnagement of a certain Dr. Poggi, a Protestent ways of our common ronds, and il such a wy tiatand truly evangelical man. The ftier, in sepa- the rights of the publie are in no way interfered vithrating frem his son (I think li 1850), spoke thus t and thait for ail horse traie net connectei with thehlim :-" The Biblae is te caunnon wich will deliver railiway tere is stili as good and as ide a road asItnly." ever.-City Press.

I'OTESTaT Pltuasîus s.--./rofo et recelt do- LoNooN IN £Dclay.-Thore le a mai stage et liteings of the Protestant Ecclesiaistical Commissioners, that we hire all t bIe were.cd against, specialy if
the Saturday Rcricw says :- A very cirious fen- wie have noue to' take caarn u nus,tif eumanlne y mire
turc which this controversy lias brougit prominln- net social, and if w mireren our r m formme-
ly befure the recu'lection of the public cunsists in thod or decislioni It is th ecavelcs, dirty sven y
the extraordinîary reisons whichli are ielà to justify stage, ilden cAmh suen orold aniemi let e ryhonlg
an ecclesiastical appuiitment. One man is anlpoinît- wrong aboit themni wen llme cerse ta apprciat
cd because le is poor, another because le is ricli, a nint or whitewash, clean lino,î oi cleapranis.ae
third because hae niiserable, and a fourth becautlse the snuff falls on the hirt front, or the coantd t at
he is happy. Nubody seas ta thinik that merit of el bowis, they will net be at ithe trouble te staie et
any kind, or evein distinction of ny kiid, aru at lille thlle s t or have the sleeve mended. Vlsake corners
necessary iugredients in the qmiualiiicntion for ad- of their sittinig-rooms are cons ned te litter, erox'ms
vanceument. Anybody w o knmeios muîuel o thfe dis- Iclog the passages, and some unsi'htly bjcCteor, tLe
posa] of ceclesiaisticl patronage, eiler by privati meets the ey at every tuirn. Te c!ock hum long stop-
patrons or by official persons, knowIs hIt there are pcd, the carpet is full f snares, nuid even lme _tttwo principal climI3 s on whiich a clerical candidate totter. But what matters it se l'on is holl LJm.io, G ima
generally bases Lis petition. 'lie petitioner is pretiy dululest dog in the wriid, can mtake its place ut l'Isure te state as bis ground for solieiting a cure Of Lireside, or the manigy od cat is sîtii content iae
seuls, elther that lhe is in love and wishes te marry, ber existance ? This is dotae. It le he 1m1l, tomb-or thiat hlie is married and tIat the result of the like pturgatory of selfili 'oi withuui at iraria De-
operation isia LiLmily or patriarchal amplitude. Boilh cupation, who aient tîmer hmelay in rinolityd ocI
of these circunmstauces le aplpcars te regard as a gosi, uand now paty tihe pelltly in aIllivl" deitl'mvisitation from IIeaven, viholly unconnected with = interest, hopes, and afectionis Tlua is bi nouumbuih
any agency of his civw, under which all good Christ- for one poor soul, ifsouil lumre e iii sucih a nmurmlt,!ns are bound to pity and snecour him. It rarely bit il aippmeirs tuo be illi. cam.e wi!ltîmeo.îi r
seems te occur te the clergyman who bege, or ta lime m(f hIe Britisll Empiro If poumr t1bl'] Ille, fnimi
patron hrio gives, or ta the public who criticise the of the vicar o Vakeiild, w'ru îmuw iiirminee vile
transaction, that the remedy for these little mishapis at Tothill-fields orthe FlIci, or Cet]irit te
ought te be left te the parties wiith whom they occur of old Barabolomeir Fmmir, l in luîrmill lue ' an-
and that bth only vuid claim toa cirne fe soîRs is n danm] is in its debi ge." id every uore
ability to care tor souls. But the grounds on whichi etropolis faliig inîo tilt staie l wlmlilmad In-the Ligher dignities are bestowed are, if iossible, sers are Inurdered, anul numbiîulm imas il lornsvrrnl
still more eccentric. Ecclesiastical promotion is, iri days. The einemy vi i yctun i for s lrr
their case, cousidered net only as a cadeazu o those siutters closem, reltrie skoiig dayuadind m
about te marry, or nu, indemnification for the cares dloor, and entering by the pnolmy, t v meii im potu-
of uperabandant paternity, but it is now a solace to old John Bull halaten b risu tiheyimn irgutr
the allicted, and a field of display to the rich. A whic he limd fallen ttaftir tirpliaga ohe lusarmthrglas
short time ago we had a bishopi appointed te rule of brandy-and-water. The peonis is becatiigs
over an important city, on the ground that the sear- second Nineveh. I has beeneumuiroi lIera slrecmniigmîm
let (aver had prevailed in is family. And then, te Roman Citholic in Londo n stlmer are aitunie mit
crown al, we have the appointment of the Dean oft may noir be nddedi that tIarerire a aitkny deie;it
York, whose solitary claim appars te have been and ruins. Theare arc at leatst tmiîay dmleî i-
that he was se rich already, that £1,000 a yemr plus lic works, includuiing orery uninge o .:im'omub-ietn
whatever he might astutely wheedle ou orthe Ec- from the building-site coverem ivil lali lme plete tbon
elesasticail Commission, iiglit perbalps enab Lik hmim roofel, buit iLnîty arow cire ,misital. wpedsicm tiit-
to maintatin the traditinnal hospitality of the Deancry ments begun urith entbumiasmunsulnr ns. muluînbligmi,
of Yolc. When hie was first nominated, the social ad renmain nmolbody ki wei uer lv, u enlight,
burdens of the office were distinctly rut forward as fragments Of Stone work, siirrnmil.uîly-a etviiC
the reason whieb Made a rich dean a natter Of ne- of rotten scaffbid.poles Tumx
cessity; and the Ecclesinstical Commissioners seem Caixm in ENomasal'he
te have been of opinion thas even a richi dean was nenling ipont Baron Matin's ch n mrgu wm01011 '-umiL
over-weighted by tiem. Th cointy of York cama the assise at Liverpool, gives ime :in tdle ut
only be maintained in !ts ncient orthodoxy by cO- the social tate of Ih - n'Igli.lm - Neva, imfu
stant applications of venison and campagne ; and says Baron Martin, inl the coures eorllime juil-
ihis savoury kind of evangelisation is the duty of the iil experience has lie sceen Iwavu i em-î
Dean. ILais a very old method of secuîring aliegiance Vith the single exception o!f treasomil am s le
We make no question that the Church no les than unenviable distinction ( emmiVg rrV mile mi-the Empire, will find her account in offering parieu der eaven which cin reir a lina. ouou ti
et circenses te ber votaries-deanery dinnera and mis- the hawrs O Englaud. Four murdir4 tunemien cm.sesionary mee'ings, We will net quarrel withi this of îmnainuglter, twenty-foilr ut mbîrgdmury, mre uuuîuomg
practical and cuuhnary propngation of the Gospel.- the proumlicts of this ominois gaol lelire mon
Wo do not doubt that erery Yorksire squire who robbery, stabbing, und a host fiiimmr 'lIviices, iivu
bas tried the quality of the dunnery port returns to ail their separate representatis Ie dry
is pillow. a more attached, ns well ais a more cheer- stimulons te incresed exertion im ihcmuseutni ay

fu, son of the Churcb. Oily we wonder hew long raiiy it is am¡luly suipplied lsI the lutmuit misumums
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners think thet these iindergoing tiheir triai mat the 'presen rmn luilneu
jorial ministrations are likely to endure. Sliritually couniy alone. Little flatterirmga flic comcluione
speaking, £1,200 a-year jadiciouîsly expendedlmo inay e ta Our national vanily, mie doulit uliluer uIc
dinners may b a better inrestment o moner in Lime Liverpool ciLendlar be noti a nery imtihemloie iwlex otway of saring seuls than the eight working cIergy the staite of crime all over le cwiuutre. Liko tîlumu
rwbon such a sum would support. We oie not ioubt epiidemics wiich, ltholàu h checkle lut,1Scimîmme, siIi
that these entertainmments are merely revivials in dis- spread hieir ravages iencsionauliy r
guise, and that the deanery dining-room is the scene tricts, sm in certain seasons the rh
tof many an interesting conversion. Soie are affect- mar.ily mocks mt mfi ur ,reca utiu mu:il luuls

cd even to tenTs tIe moment they taiste the soupi forth with Iiece whirli, hrt-l m it s, l
others feet a conviction of sin i imte firnt coursei su!inciently apalli hing iile imte sitlui sa feet
vith soie a sense of tbeir awful stitte is not borne weeks re have been clied muuli ia miruuuili ?i-

in upon them till they have drunk well of chamt- cesEioi of homicides, u ttir iutem icrunilea elie
pagne ; but noue exceit thei most hunrdeneul siiirier, repulsire inI their birbiarous leails el mel t
bld out as far as ces.e . It is, no doubit, a very destitute mof n iaiqaul iie ntii Ti t
diflicilt tusk te touhli the heart of the British slquire i child n flf . viciiu Lte e r. kaife tu ted.a iii
and the Ecclesiastical Commissioners maay be right an obsemure Wiltshire villma e cuil qcarcir i. <-
in thinking they can only get at it ilirough lis cited the resentment ut his n merduerer, calu e x1i(.Veil
stomach. But do they imngine that the rest of Ile bave beeri supposed ta lie imafe fom his f ea. Ye t
nation, who have net studied the human digestion, innocence and helplessess ire no ecurity to hira
and do net knor how penitence camn lie stimulattel aginsaut a cruelty the mst aimrcnilr oels
by a good dinner, wili long consent t athe continu- and gratnitoms ;ie ever r"mnbur T carrceiy
ance of this expensive, though pleasant, vairiety of maeoreeonsible yutlih th u :lrji i cmobs!ifinc whici
sermon ? Do they thinîk that the cathedralm hare amighut itseif hiav e ilducei a suspicion ot itse caaze
much chance of lasting, if it is once made clear that proveud fatal, would have disarnmed by lis pitîuis la-
they are institutions establislhed for thle purpose oft mientations, a less stern tak-naster thaiinI Mr. 130plev.
giving good dinners ad majoremn Dei gloriam ? There That le intended te cause tIe deati ut buis luupil li
are purposes te whici deaneries and canonries nmigit one for a monment suppmoses. lot ¡: is smcie!nily mu-
be Iimt, even if their 'social position' should lhe miliating te us te lnd lhaît Mr. Squjeers has still his
wholly sacrificed. They may endure, if they ire represeneatives among us in, tie latter hlu'fuI thle ine-
made the refuge and encouragement of the leaniniig teenth century. .Nor do we require lic irbd that a
wbich the Chucieh of England just now Bso sadly man iwhose only specifle foir ioiienemi s i o flo m ibay
needs toi cultivate. No eue can tax them as aine- vithin an inch of is lite, ia not unlikely, uon som.
cures if they are given as the rewards of a life spent munlucky occasions, inadmertentIr te evri:ep tle
in the studies by which religion is strengthlened and arrow marrgin between severity mnd guit. Nuuw, to
defended, or the mens by wrhich such studies eau dwell upon uminor arocities, wei hamve huaI onme caise lin
he carried ou. They may le mado te do great ser- whlich s few angry wordsietwecen twofeliow-servauts
vice by filling up a most cryiug need. But if theay at a lonely ta.rm an a cumbernlandi liilsid resuitmd la
are mnerely te fuirnish a plecasant reundr:uous for prou- the buutehery cf a femuule. Anmo:mer motumanuwa sent
vincim society, or a soft shelf fer the famuy of a te her last accouint Lu consequience <ut a !evers' quaru-
party chief, they miii assurediy and deervedly dis- rel, originating lu an inefectual atiemptu iupon lime
appear.' part of bier admiirer te tender soms goad aidviceu. fis

Cn Tuesday cenemng Mr. Prie nmide a second un- 'iireeceptlon by thie object of his affecticn puiqmued hîjn
successful attempt to liberato his wite frein lie le- md ai dealh of the girl iras tuaeeony ibinug i hiat
flueuce ef the Princites, at thme abode of " Love' mu ge *relf to has wroun.led feelings. A4 still dmnker
Brnidgewater. The storming pairty met about si I ttgedy yet awaits investigation ai the bamnds et jus-
o'clock, headed by Mr. Pice, sud proceeded lu two *ce A mg e night pmrovemif tal in ouaet ofc thul-
ans to the Agae~mne. On obtaining admit tance be dt te metropolhis ltself to ne less than fmur un n-

they found the inumaîtes fuilly armed] in arIen te drive ou n g individu ais. Of dvea inmates ef a dwelu--
eut thme intruders, but the numbers being langer thnan inee abîme survives. Mothmer, brolhbers, anid aîffi-
thecy lad anticipated, they allowed Mr. Frics and a snceq re, al prihb t h same knee îa ife Hes w b

few of his friends to ~~~~~~~~search the premises; but thoughrm stot te·aomywelflthtehsa
cv ey lsted, &cnderwenut scrutiny, ne trace teahisfo s lr im. Upon hie guiit or' inn0-
et Mis. Price coauld baeobtainedl. Se eut eight o'clock uenice we. frear as yct te pass an eplumon but the
the search iras given up. Mis. Price, ha, tt p c tm f ywosee prertd soeo
parsa, been pnreisy raevedl ho a tarm saine three t uhedt and most remorseless wichl hais aven
miles distant, belonging to tIc man Prince. We hamen t limaagcs of our poce' record.. While such
lave nlot tmîuch sympathy fer Mr. Price, as we be- ings a coccur at our v'eny door it is ini vain
liane, he was the original canas eo his wite joining Leo pluma ourseîres upon a civilisation and remfinea-
this fanatical wicked body; l e is nov reaping bis mn e udwt asg otyo b

punshmnt.recat savage episode of the Lebanon or Daiumacus."

STREIET B AILwYs.-Se day or allier ire shahl thmis.century thme ceunmr, iviml boss thei heît al gpr-
travel ever conmmon roads wih a speedl equal to seul population produced or tim mcatep
that accomplished on railways, and wi tan ties saut number of Volumnteers~ itnsî attonce h pre-
moe safety. Hancock's.iameus venture cf a steam eus that wre havcetytathuomed thse atural extenl
omnibus betven Paddington and the Bank ls nlot et aur, resources. Seathiug mîust be operatiin
utterly forgotten ia be ave occasion ta remnember it the vay cf restriction or -liinitation te confine the
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
OF ihe progres of Ganibaldi ive have as yet no
very positive intelligence, but it is certatD that
on several occasions lhe has defeated the Royal
troops sent against him. The utinost consterna-
tion is said to abtain in Naples, and the flight of
the King is an event which iust be daily expect-
ed. Revolutionary appeals ta the people are being
freely circulated, the Royal arny is disatlecrted,
if not dis>rganised, and at present there seei ta
be no obstacles ta Garibaldi's onward course.
Forinal instructions have been issued t the
French Admiral ta observe a strict neutrality in
the pending conflict betwixt the Neapolhtan troops
and the filtbusters. At Rome all iwas quiet, but
General L:îtnoriciere lhad detached a colitmn ta

watch the Tuscon frontier.
'T'lhe Briî>h Parliament wvas prorogued on the

2Sth uit. ''he weather was reported as less un-
favorable, and barvest prospects were in conse-
quence a litile brighter.

A dreadfui accident occurred on Saturday
inoa-nintg lasi, by which nearly three hundred
persans perished. The Lady Elgin steamer lhad
left Chicao on Friday evening aon an excursion
trip .L:les lichîgan and Supertor, with :,ome
350 ,"ugers and a crew comiosed of 35 per-
sons. Early on Saturday norning, wben the
party wrere singîng, dancing, and maktng merry,
she was run ido by the schor: z Augusta of
Oswego, and in about half an bour went downî in
saine dfty fathons of water. and about ten miles
fram land. Of her living cargo only 90 were
saved. How the collision occurred it is liard ta
say, but evidenly there inust have been culpable

neglige.ce and nost lubierly mismanagement
sinewhere. Herbert lngram, M. P., proprie-
tor of the I/iustrated London News, with bis
son were amongst the passengerswho went down
with the ill-fated vessel.

Tns PRINCE OF WALES.-n aour last, we
left the Prince en route for Belleville fr omK"ing-
ston, irhence b>' the insults, the disloyalty and
seditious cries of the Orangemen he had been
driven. Not content with this, a large body of
tle latter, inilmîed with fanaticism and whiskey,
chartered a steamer. with the avowed design of
puruing the son of their Sorereign whitherso-
ever be weutl, aud of exciting the Orangeinen of
ihe other Cities of Upper Canada ta treat the
royAl guri a >h had been treated by the rowdy
Oraugeueu oi Kmngtan.

- E ORANGE-;EN OF BELLEVILLE.-Here
it was aitfirbi loped that matters would he ami-
cably :etted. The Orangeinen shoved a dispo-
sition tu yield ;iien unfortunately, shortly after
midnigit, ithe Orangernen from RiKigston arrived,
and by hei exhortations of the latter, the better
disp.,eed people of Belleville were encouraged ta
per& in their offensive deinonstrations. Ant
Or;miîge P ,rcesion was farned ta receive the
Prinee, and an offensive Orange Arch erected
for Iis Royal Highiness ta pass under. Undert
h*circumnsîamces, there was but one course for

Ible royal pia"ty to pursue : their steaner's prowr
Was dutretetl towards Cobourg, and Bellerille,
like Riîan, was left unvisited. Thbis occur- ·
red on TIi ur'Jy, rthe 6ith int'.

'lTe f owgvvddscription ai the hutira
of tht P1 n of u W'ales irom Belleville, hby the
lgal Or opm±eiî ai Canada is from the carre-

sponmdent of ithe Quebec Chirdnide (Protestant):
g,1ci a4 lit Kiurstan scene was, ten fld worse

~ . .. IXuicale-fbr, tram the ir.spiration ofa u
heak *.fnr haed gradually worked on, bccomaing

waense h nurs, tit eitbecame quite erident fiaiona

wras îrs'igiing the Orangemen ta blata second place
wirb, iheir rmiedoings-

SYrsierdiay morning, ai the early hour of four
u'Cllck. lien te atllstarted for thec Depot ta take
ur departure fram Kingston, for Bellerille, cauld
aay une fait ta be aroused at the sight af three hua-
mred pan!y-nLen cunigregating there too, under a dis-
pilay oIf ihei-te4iors, en roula for tht next place the
Prince purpused launding-there ta scneech their mu-

ie 1 i ers, ai brandishi in Lis face their now
hideaus banners. Thtese men> pursued their business
as if they wene bounoding some fat, paating for his
bluod. i co uînly liken their conduct ta the barba-

shourr rd-I w ht a e foIlows up hie enemy and
waxes mad ithd joy when Le avertakes him. AÀ
lîorrid shado ao f delight seemed ta pl1ay upon their
countevancles, as theyitook their passage on the cars
for t-ievilie. and hugged close their insignia in the
glcrious :aricipatian of soon again confronting the
Prinre vitbhit. Not because the parties, wbo thus
excited the contry ta a general outbreak, are called
Orangemeni' do I thus, in my unmeasured terms, con-
demn the proceedig-it is the venomous charactert
If the bixd lawhiah aould be watmed np t sucl ac-
tions thicli aggnrarate the most unconcerned ta de-
nounce this laieck-hearted conduct, he the individu-
als, througth whose veins it courses, Catholie or Pro-i
tetat, wt U r btlack.

"I rn neiycbed Belleville,n thecrowd froni
iing3ton ituî:îc(daýtely, mustered la îLe rear ai the
Staiton.-hosv. *ind, donning their gowns and their
saîhes, marrîd tffnto town, headed by the iffe and

- - - - r I -

uC;v 1THEDy 1 pIRI9jIwN
drur..- o the teamb.oalandngtheydirqtly pro.-.
édd- and bn~V1f y&' anchared, odtt in

the; B ath at o!i Qaiitrih.tii aled-sdad9 a; grand
flonniah-aiýgnîÉýifianflô eêRai'ptarty that ilLejliait
nri*ed to partlelate i i fmilàraproceeding wvhich

diove the Prince, thea prelous, from Kingstan,
withbût making his- formalentrance into the place.
Towards nine o'clclk, le muster of the brethrec
was very large, and1there.bin g no-prospect of the
par ty colours being dispensed with, the steamer
salled off. It 'ws, indeed, sad sight, tosay the
least of it, to see the eldest son ofa e Queen thus
huntedoftfrom.a second placein lis aown dominions.
Lfter the Kingston lefi, the Orangemen gathered to-
gether opposite tLe "Dafoe " we iLar-
angdisulb>' tLe saune indiridual who made the iaflam-
matory speech at Kingston. Standing up in saddle,
this bad hearted man, brandishing Lis sword in tri-
umph, Le said.«

"' Brethren,-Again we have made the Princen a
Wales mail off mithaut haring tLe courage ta land
mang us, and youbretbren, Lave all the glory.

(Cheers.) You have nobly stuck to your colors i
(Cheers.) and we ail hope to sec the day when we
ean hur pLis bad adviser, the Duke of Newcastle,

tram Lis positiannifpower." (Cheers3)
The hypocrite then gave three cheers for the Queen

and three for Garibaldi. One of the brethren pro-
posed three groans for the Duke of Newcastle, whict
were given most Leartily, and the whole party madly
galloped of, enveloping the street, in its entire length
lu n claud oaiduri.

For me to describe the excied sate of feeling pre-
vailing among the Orangemien, is quite impossible-
lI some instances a savagenesa characterised their
conduet. Part>' men wrneswuru in as s1'ec-ial cou-
stables wha made it their particular business to b
rude to every one, and to display most rutiianly con-
duct. At the Station House, while the passengens
were waiting for the Western train, the most riotous
scene took place. Those who did not take sides
with the course pursued by the Orangemen, were at-

- tacked with violent language. One of the Order, in
particular, opened out upon the 'Nuns of Lower Ca-
nada in the most indecent and beastly terms, in the
preseace, too, of a number of ladies. A Catholic
cabdriver present, protested, and was ait once turned
off from the platformn by the Orange policemen. This
is just a specimen of the pulse niow beatng in tbat
neigliborbood.- Quebec Chronicle.

Coaouc.--Tie Prince arrnved off Cobourg
about 9 o'clock in the evening, and iras heartily
and respectfully greeted by the people, Ita had
allowed no party demoanstrations af an kind in
their iidst. At 10 P.M. His Royal Highness
landed, and escorted by a large body of itizens,
was conducted to the City Hall which was bril-
liantly illuminated m ihonor of the occasion. The
usual loyal Addresses havng been presented by
the Civie Authorties and National Societies,
and.graciously responded to by His Royal High-
ness, the Prince proceeded to the Ball Room
wlhb hai been prepared for lis reception, and
with his usual spirit participated in the amuse-
mieis of [lie evengnQ. The conduct of lite peo-
ple of Cobourg stands out in briglht contrast to
that of the Kingstomans, and people of Belle-
ville.

Front Cobourg the Prince started by rail on
Friday norning for Port Hope, where lue arriv-
ed itu the course of the afternoon of tht same
day. He traversed Lake Rice in a small steam-
boat, and received an Address from the Mis-
sissaga tribe of Indians. From cthence lie pro-
ceeded to Peterboro' where hle was welil receiv-
ed, and was presented with loyal Addresses fromin
the City and County Councils. The Lumberers
of the district had prepared a rough board arch,
on the crest of which stood a hundred of their
members clad in red shirts shouting an enthusias-
tic welcome to the Prince. At this strange
spectacle soine of the horses tok fhlght, and a
little confusion occurred ; r qamuusing incident
is recorded. Some very nthusiastie person
moving by the side of tlie Prnce's carriage, put
out bis band, whici His Royal Righness good
naturedly accepted, and shook heartly. The
man deligihted, told his comrades, irho ail rushed
forward for a similar honor. The ladies are
described as having been iost enthusiastic in
their loyal demonstrations.

At Port Hope the Prince 'ias well received.
There was a fine procession, a lunch, loyal Ad-
dresses, and every thing seems to have been
îuost creditably arranged. Here the Prince em-
barked once more on the steamer Kingston, and
inoved onwards towards Toronto. c

At Toronto, after inany longand earnest con-
sultations, the Orangemen surrendered at discre-
tion ; consoling themselves however for their
failure in obtaining a recognition from the Prince
by the following ludicrous compromise. Before
the Prince's arrivai they turned out, decked in
al] their tom-foolery, and had a procession by
thenselves ; alter which, stripping themselves of
their regalia and emblems, they proceeded to the
spot rhere His Royal H{ighness wras to land, ar-
rayed like good and sober citizens. Ogle Goan,
the bero of the late " Bestiality Casa" at Tor-
onto, was a prominuent figure in the procession.

The officiai reception of the Prince at Toronto
iras grand, and the procession which accompani-
ed him fromn the iandung place ta the Govern-
inent Hause was most imposing. It was d!ark
luowerer au Frideay eveninîg before lthe iwhole
body had passed, and somne af its effect tas
rthereby> înpaired.

Ma.noR ORANGE INStILTs. - Ou Saturdu>'
fresb troubles with the Orangemnen brake out.-
It seemns that thtey had entrappedi the Prince into
passing tînder an arch wvith party' embhlems dis-
plaed, though the had engaed theumselves toa
abstamn fromn ail suait demuonstratians, aud ai-
thougb the Mayor af Tononto Lad pasitively' as-
sured the Dluke af Newrcastle thet ail part>' eni-
blemns and decorations lhai! becn removsed. I-is
Royal Highness wras, il is said, the first [o notice',
auJ call attention ta ibis renewed insuîlt ; aud in
consequence île Dluke ai Newrcastle ivrate toa
the Mayor an the subject, reproaching him withr
his duplicity', aud complaining tat tht Royal
part>' Lad been entrapped into entering the City
b>' falst representations. Thte Mayor endear-
oured ta palliate the duplicity ai wrhich tither le
aud bis colleagues, or saine af the leading
Orangemen, bad! been guihty, but apparent>y at
finst lu vain ; for ire learn from the Taranto
Ccooist that m-heu " the Mayor auJ Carpora-
tion attended at Governnent House ou Saturday
morning for the purpose of beng presented to His
Royal Highness, they were imformed through some
ineunbers of the Staff, tha tihis could not take
place, and they were cousequently obliged to re-
tire." That the Mayor was guilty of wilful
IlIsehood is not likely ; though, no doubt,lie iwas
made a dupe of by feows lke J. H. Cameron,
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andotber adingOr-angeiend of Torbdtbl"and,
i-:exienuationdfi-'tbe Majr t ay»beurgçd:
hat he*àdtiad >'t âby êäy iùôti es

Thei isbowever,-iniitich alt is not fié iet lly .
-cleared up with respect to this:disgracelul trans,
action ; on y it deems soine communications pass-
e'bewixi te Puké of Néweastlen äd the May-

- oron tle subjeet, and tha iultiinately bis Grace
consented to recerve the latter's apology, and to
express a desire that the events which bad pro-
duced it miht be buried in oblivion. At ail
events the -Mayor and his colleagues wereirefus-
ed adnittance ta the great Levet held on Satur-
day, at which about 2,000 loyal citizens were
presented. In the evening the Prince was en-
rolled a member of the Law Society of Upper
Canada, and attended a bal.

Sunday, the 9th, the Prince and the noblemen
of his suite were again outrageously insulted by
the Upper Canadian Orangemen, under the
Grand Maslership of John Hilbyard Caineron-a
Crown Lawr Officiai, whose chief business seeins
to be ta set aiv and order at defiance, ta insult
his Prince, and to approve himsell the very good
friend and brother of Orangene.u whten charged
with beastly offences-as e.g., in the case of lite
notorious Ogle Gowan. Whether lie actually
instigated the outrages which we are about to re-
late-which is most probable, though of course
te wdl deny having done so-or ihiether !he wras
a mere passive spectator unable ta restrain the
ruffians whose Grand Master ie is, is of little con-
sequence. Of two thiangs one-either ie could
coutroi b is Oraigemenor te could not ; if he
could, but would not, it fi a disgrace t cite Pro-
iince lhat ie should be alloved to Petain his offi-
cial appointment: if lue vould but could not, it
is his duty ta reiounce his connection ivith a So-
ci.l ai of ticli l te is the head, for all whose acts
te is morally responsible, but whliieh le is unable
ta restrain fromin iusulting the Prince, ad the
P nce's officiai attendants. What we say writh
respect ta Cameron, the Orangenan, is equally
applicable ta Attorney-General J. A. vlacdon-
aid, the Orangeman. But ta cone te details.

On Sunday, His Royal Higihness attended
divine service as usual tn the Anglican Cathe-
dral, avoiding horever the Oratîge Arch on
King street. Upon this, by iayof showitg
their respect for the altar, and the throne, their
rehigion and loyalty, their regard for God anJ
their regard for the Queen, the Orangeien em-
ployed the hours of divine wvorship un decoratiag
the arch with ail the offensive banners of all the
Orange Lodges in Toronto, writh the avowed de-
sign of " taking tme herses out of the carnage,
and draggig the Prince and the e Neiv-
castile benîeath the offensive structure."-[We
copy from the report in the Protestant press.]
Fortunately howeer the ruffians' hearts failed
them, and this last act of outrage upon the re-
spect due ta a guest, ta thé son of their Queen,
and the satictit' iof the Lord's Day, was aban-
doned. A great crowd however of Orange ruf-
fians -- the leaders like J. H. Cameron, Ogle
Gowan, Attorney-General Macdonald, prudently
keeping themselves out of ight durmgn- these pro-
ceedigs-gathered round the church door by
which it was expected the Prince would pass.-
A row occurred, and several arrests were made,
the Prince, according to one report in the Mont-
real Titnes, befng obliged Lo make his escape
by a side door, after a passage had been refused-
ta his private carriage. Finally however His
R. H. reached his quartersat Goernment flouse
in safety, and without haning been compelled to
submit to the indignity reserved for him by
the loyal and Christian Orangemen of Upper
Canada. In the afternoon, the Prince did uot
stir out; but the Duke of Newcastle, and other
gentlemen of the Prince's suite, who were recog-
nised ai the streets between six and seven o'clock
were insulted, hissed and driven back ta the
house. "The street," says the Globe, Ilrapidly
filIed witi people, and tie noblemen and gentle-
mien retraced their steps, when the crowd began
ta give utterance to yells, groans and isses,
inigle wiith cheers. "-[This, be it reinemnber-
cd, was on Sunday, a day for whose sanctifica-
tion Protestants profess such ardent zeal.]-
Luckily, however, before the Orange rabbie
could proceed to extremities, a body of Police
caine to the rescue, headed by Constable Crow.
These formed ant escort to the Duke and his
companions: but stîli as we learn fron the Globe,

saine parties were pushing forward and yelling
at a fearful rate," and vere only restrained by
tue firmness of thie Police, whose bebaviour
seemas to have been excellent. Finally the gate-
.way leading ta Government House ras reachdi
in safelty, and the loyal Orangemen, balkedi of
their prey, had ta retire yelling like fiends, their
thirst for blood stiIl unslaked. Thus closed the
Prince's Sunday fa Toront, the capital of Ves-
ern Cantada; and surely isi Royal H-ighness had
good oaise la centrait it wîith tte Sundays pasi-
ed b>' him amnongst the inferiar race" of the
Lowrer Province. ..

The Protestant press ai aIl denoîmmations la,
me are haeppy ho se>', almosit unamimous ha its cou-
demnuatian ai the brutahit>' ai John Huilyard-
Camneron's Orange subjects, and the beioved bre-
thters ai tht Aît.torney-General Ior Canada WVest.
The fohlowmug ve:> ry mderate remnarks are fraom
lthe Mlfonlrel Garette-a paper Itat uieno
tas dustiîiguished itself b>' its defence of Orange-
i, balutiit nowî fîmds ltselI comrpelled to

abanuaon these layai genîtry ta wrell nerited ne-
probaunon --

"What tilt they' sa>' ai us in England ? What
can theyasay citer ail aur buasting ? bu: i-bat m-c
hao saeemedi ta Le luttle bteorma parts tnan osei-t
--professedly a religious Society-.to set ta mark onu

Sunda>' during the hours that shcald Lare been de-
voted ta the woarship~ ai God, ta bang up in thec
atreets ai the City', embtemsawhich they> knew would
ho provocatine ai strife ai fitl-ill among their fei-
low-citizens; whicb they' knutoo w0 ould be receli ed
b>' thair Prince as au insult ta hiself. Simply' these
men Lare disgraced themselves snd thein Order."

We hope that our Cathohe cotemporaries ot
the other side of lthe Atiantic mil do their best
to make as public as possible the treatmenît re-
ceived by the Prince of Wales fron the Orange-
men of Canada ; and that they will also cail at-
tention to the disgraceful fact that the leaders of
the Oi-ange Society in this country are for the
tost part Otricers of the Crown entrusted withi

,the: adminiàtration...wejdo not- éhy of'Jiisicpe, for'
thatwouid be iniisnotmeirbitt -:f'Law- :

O NIoday inonnisg.ite Puice stiuti 'for
Collingwood b.:rail. Large ,crods were as-!
sembled. at .the several stations en route- and
etee-ed lustily as the Royal party passed ; only
at Auror it was atteapted ta insuit His
Royal Hightness by an Orange arch built across
the track. .At Colingwood the party embarked
on board a steamer for a cruise on Georgian
Bay, and after a pleasant day returned ta To-
ronto at dark. The. ontreal Witness says
that the cry for "annexatzon" again was raised
by the sullen on lookers.

On Tuesday there was a Regatta, after which
came the inauguration of the University Park,
and a review of the Militia. Iis Royal High-
ness visited the Protestant University,, here he
received and replied ta an Address, and in the
course of the day honored several other Protest-
ant edueatioi tastîtutions with a risit-a pro-

sceei!ing ivmli i hicif the Cathahies of Lamver Caut -
ada wil certainIy not be offended, in spite of the
silaly outery made ly the Protestants of Upper
Canada against the Prince's visit ta a Catholie
University and a Catholic educational institu-
tion ta the Lower Province. In the evening
the Prince attended a Bali mithe Crystal Palace,
and acne day was thus passed li Upper Canada
by the Prince writhout insults from Upper Cana-
dian Orangemen. The weather unfortuinately
was very rainy, and in consequence several parts
of the original programme were tobliged ta be
omitted.b

On ednesday Iis Royal Hhlgitmess started
for London by rail. The ieather was raimy,
but a large crovdi of saine 15,000 persons mit-
nessed lis departure. At Guelph, Berhln, and
Stratfard the train stopped, and H. R. Higiness
received and responded ta the Addresses pre-
sented t thm. le arrived at London about 4
P.m., and was weil received, buit still the wet
weatter detraciei much fron the pleasure a othe
occasion. In the evening there was a generai
illumination, fire works, and a torch-liglt proces-
sion. The Prince iras ta start by the Great
Western on Thursday morning.

MORE CONV NT BURNING IN THE UNITED
STATES.

IL is with feelings of deep sorrow that we
have to-day ta lay before our readers another
instance of incendiarism in the United States;
attended, me are sorry ta say, with great loss of
life, as well as with the destruction of the pro-
perty of the Sisters of Charity.

Our readers wli probably reimember the efforts
of our Grey Nuns to establish a Hospital at
Toledo. The must noe be made acquainted
with the efforts that have been made ta destroy
the fruit of their charitable labors. On the night
of the 4th and 5tht instant, about midnight, a
wing of the Hospital ras set fire ta, and in a
few minutes iras one mas if flaumes. Most o
tke inmates, and many of the Sisters, managed ta
escape by leaping froi the windows, but every-
thing in the building fel a prey ta the flames.-
Horrible too ta relate, three persons, Mary
Alix, Mary J. Hennessy, and Louise Mai were
burnt ta death, and their charred remains were
discovered the follàwing mornaîg amongst the
ruins. Another iras so fearflly burnt that ber
life is despaired of, whilst a fifth tas inl hke man-
ner suffered fearful injuries froi which, however,
it is hoped that site imay recover. Another of
the poor Sisters leaping otit of the window of
the sleeping apartment, feul upon a pile of wood,
and lies now ut the point of death, deprived of
all power of motion over lier limbs. It is said
that the remains of same litte children have also
been discovered.

Such in substance was the hideous announce-
ment made on Sunday last from the pulpits of
our Churches; and ie are sure iliat ail who
bear it iill be prompt ta respond ta the appeal
which, by the Bishop of Montreal's orders, is
about ta be made t them on Sunda'y next, vten
a gencral collection mn aid of the unhappy vic-
tims of brutality iiii be taken up in aillthe Ca-
tholic Ciurches of this City.

We sbould add that the -ospital had been
regularly and repeatedly visited during the
course of the evening, and that it is therefore
certain that the fire iras not au accident, but the
work of an inceudiary. About Il P.Mî., shorti
before the flames burst forth, one of the Sisters
observed twoi ment - (of the Yankee Orange
species apparently)-prowing about the pre-
mises ; site called a coumpanionu, but at the noise,
the scoundrels made of, and in about an hour
the building was on fire.

Outrage of every kdn is wat Catholics must
expect for themselves and their institutions in the
Uhnited States, and rmi the hands i the chivel-
roui feliow-countrymn ai the Chuarlestan Cou-
i-ent hurners. t fis fon us, the Cathohtes ofi
Canada, intact lot tas becn ct ii a tappier
iand, ta shair that aur chity> us tmore titan a
match fon the ihiabolical malice ai Orangemnu
aud "Knowr.Nothuings." 'That God is stronîger
titan tht deviil; aud, tihat ire, lthe chuildren af a
Hecavely' Pather can buiid up as fast as the chtil-
dren ai the ailier part>' eau hurn downu.

ANaTHER Lu1E NAIE.--There seems ta bea
no tand ta lthe muaiicioîus stortes circulated ta the

peudice et lthe Pinme ai Wales, b> rogues
and fools, b>' ianatics and demagogutes. By saile
hte is faIse>' accused ai htaving deliberately' aut-
raged the chsIldren af the Protestant Temperance
Sacities ai is City', btcause thtrough themiran
fauilt they' arrived too late at cthe place wheret
lthe>' iwere ta huare been received. 13y aothers lue
fis accused ai slhgtting thte clldreni ai the St.
Patrick's Orpitan Asylîut, wheni tht latter tuned
out ta pa> their layai botaîne ta the son ai ntheir
Queen. Witi t first ai these falsehoaoods it is
noc aur business ta deal; besides tha:thas been ai-
ready effectually accomplished by the publbslied
Resolutions of a great Protestant Temnperance as-
sembly, teld for the express purpose of repudiat-
imng ithe mendacicus assertions ofi le Montreal
Witness. It is iwith the second of these vile
slanders against the courtesy of our Prince that
ire have to do ; and its refutation, a refutation
fuill aund complete, wil be fouid in the annexed
letter fron one whose naine, if we iared to pub-

o Those antgels of mecr>- thu Frencti Sistera of
Charity, are daily amîing ii îor îea res."ers o

But a short licme ago, and ie leard iliese saune
'' angel i ofiere>" lenounced aS deil, wvthilst
the Toronto Goetc loudly chered thé-mir caluim-
niatOr as tht " noble friend to civd and religious
hberty ;" :mnd tus the wirhgig Of tine bring in
bis revenges.

lish il, would carry convictio to tht hearts of
thefWtt oeptie1, thtrnst inwiiiing. ta adiit
that the ince iof Wales knows how ta coin-
port-himself like a-gentleman and a Christian:-

St. Patrick's Asylum, Montreal,
Sept. 8th, 1860.

Daat St-Owing ta aome false reports circulat-
ing, and which have come ta our ears to-day, I feel
myself urged ta addressyou as an .uAdvocale of Truth ;
and beg your kind interference, so as ta hinder the
falaehood of from spreading still fartber, and rectif
those whob have beard the untruth, and believe it inoonsequence. The facts are these :

Thursday, the sdetu aiAugust, and eve of bis
Royal HighueBss'departure, the ebildren ai the Si.
Patrick'a Asyloum assembled in the little grave in
Beaver Hall Square ta haro a good view of the
Prince, who was expected to pass by that spot t to
o'clock. At the given hour, His Royal Hlighness'
carnage appeared bu ight, honthe boyas(ueary a
lîundred lit number) gave three heart>' cheens. At
the first sound, the Prince evinced a movement of
surprise ; lie gazed towards the spot where the chit-
dren were standing, cheeniug and waving their ag3,
imitai sud gractausi>' naised bis bat; thus lUndi>'
condescending ta notice the Orpbans, and receive
their unfortunately too small tribute of respect
When thn boys Lad ceased cheering, the girls, un-
willing to remain neuter, sang the following tords
ta the air of the National anthem:-

Hail to our Royal Prince t
Long tire aur Royal Prince t

God cave lte Prince.
Ilake him in coming years,
First of his kingly peers,
Crowned by a nation's citera,

God save tha Prince.
The carriage whici contained His Royal Righness

and suite passed slowly by, during which time the
Prince kept bis bat raised, and imiled so graciously
that had any cold beart, unwilling ta reuder him the
bornage jutly due, been present, a change could not
but Lire been effected, and the hitherto unwilling
one wouild have been the first t 0tender even more.
than was required.

I have now stated the facts; here is the falsehood
Some mtalicious person, or persoRs, tiave reported

fthat lis Royal Fliginess paid no attention whatso-
ever ta the Orphan's demaonstrations; but, on the
contrary, treated thent with markced contempt -
Such lies, i appears to me, shold be stopped. For
this reason, I have mî-do aie bod as ta address you,
Dear Sir, trusting to your kindness ta reftiîe themr.

Ta the Editor of the TRre WireoEss.
[For obvious reasons, and frou respect ta ite

writer, e suppress the name.-Ed. T. W.]

INSTALLATION OF TH BIsHoP or S-r. THY-
ACINTHE.-Accompanmed by His Lordshin the
Bishop of Motreal, with muany distinguished ec-
clesiastics, Mgr. Larocque arrived at St. Hya-
cinthe to take possession of his Diocess on the
muorning of the 3rd inst. He was received by a
large concourse of peoplei bIy His Hotor the
Mayor, the members of the City Cnuncil, of the
different Societies with bauuers fiying, and bands-
of musit playing, and the miost distingiLshed re-
sidents of the district. These forined, as n irere,
a guard ofi tonor, and escorted His Lordship
from the railroad -talion ta the Cathedral where
the imposing ceremony of Installation and inves-
ture was performed. An appropriate and mîost
to hing address was deivered by ic Bislhop of
iMontreal. A solenm Te Deuam closed the pro-
ceedings.

After the Episcopal Benediction, the newly
installed Bishop was escorted as before ta lis.
Palace, where he received and replied most cor-
dially to an address fron bis new diacesans. lie-
was also waited upon by the most respectable
citizens and resident. of the district, anxious ta
manifest their feelings of love and reverence ta-
wards their Pastor. In our neNt we shall be
able to publisih His Lordship's first Mandemzent
ta the Clergy and lanty o rHis Diocess-a docu-
ment which unfortunately lias been crowded out
this week.

SICILIAN PATRIOTISM. - 'bis, if the asser-
tions of the Loidon Times' correspondent ruay
be relied upon, as at best but a very questionable
article, or, not ta put too fine a point on it, a de-
licate term for place-huning and offlce-teggtîmg.
" Those who have none"-i.e., ruo governtment
situations-"under the Neapolitans, thnk hey
have a rigit to thein as martyrs of liberty," says
the Times' correspondent. " Of parv, there-
fore, one cannot even speak iiow in Sicily, the
only opposition existiug being that between those
who want to retain ileir situations, and those
who irant ta get them, and, above ail. the pick-
rngs connected witih them. 'his struggle us
visible, even more in the intertor titan at Paler-
tro, where ail this is overpowered with riots and
demonstrations."

Suchr, by the Times' shtoîng, is Sicilian pa-
triotism ! such the stuff on rhicli rthe flantes of
sacred lîberty are fed ! Garibaldi bas in enlise-
qucnce a htar-d task, as the Times says, "liard
is bis life la consequence ;that continuai umean
struggle for office can scanceiy be credited. Thîe
ftrst thîree days, before civen lthe Neapoitaus lad
evacuated Palermno, not le"s lbhan 3,000 petîitos
for employmuent wvere presentedl - every' anc
bringing forwvard his umerits in lhighsudn
words." It is ta Sicily,. lu sitant, as in Caunda
aud elsewhere. Aiways and ever> whtere, >'our
patriot, yoaur literaIs, yoCuit refoirmfers, aire' the
meanest aud tte greediest ai place-beggars ; ihe

most ruiiunscrupuilaus (lie omu own greta Uppîer
Canadiani jiahtical refaormer atud patriot---in le-
vyiug black-mnail, and ini availing thiemnslvs af
teir pohtical position la extart casual puecuinary
advantages for theineu-s Ani Upe Cmii
dian paît-lot mrles biutnself per.haps at ttc sîtî af
$20,000, aud woan't take a cent bess; a Sîcedian
patriot wil seli hîimself for perhapus anc tiuidredthî
part ai th sum ;but both are eqgnally sordid,
venal, auJ lathsomne lu the eyes of ll honest
'ten-

A CaoNTnAsT.--The Londont Nes, describ-
îng the arrivai of the fuires fronm Damnasous at
Beyrout, conaludes mvtht the follwinge tribate ta
tht R7omishî Sisters af Chtarity :-
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Ta G ' VRA Tr.-A writer in thiosolonyat thie inviltion a? oit Legislature, and, T followingtestrony as t the belhaviour by His Royal Highness in bis future progress thrugh | DAvis' PAIN KILLM.-" Ther notbing th
etGloe rgr'avly assYres its readors,e by.:way of I aak, in what position would the Prince beplaced by of the Orangemen andthe Catholic af Kmgston, the Province. .shape af medicine selling like it in Canada. It is au-
jusifying the-eretion of Orange Arches in my sanction if h aere now to pass through such a rl bI bave the bonor to be, Sir. perseding sud giring better satisfaction than

o y " t . e wcene a as prepared for him (which happen fnot e t , I(Signed) EDMUND H sAD. other article noiw in the Canada market."ronto, that adesain Montreal were erect- ta hé forbidden by the Colonial Legislature) andj the Montrea Wstnss cannot be susrected af a is Worsbip the Mayor, Taronto." E. HEATHFIELD, London, C.W.
ed with Cardiâali'and Saints represented upon next year visit the north of Ireland, wbere he could Romish bias. We therefore, transfer it to our Thi carrespandence and ts efiee upan the
them-;" ând argues that it is only "fair play nhe apartyto such an exhibition without violating columns, with the more pleasure since it does Royal tour Ln Upper Canada will no doubt e Ta cure a Cough, ta relieve all irritations of the
that the same privilege be extended t the other thelaws oa bisgountry? continua the route which justice, but only justice, to hIe good sense,1mo- mucli dicussed by the Brtisb press. We hope thlroat, ta prevent boarseness, ta restore ta perfect
side"-that is, the side whichli as no " Cardinals bas bse prepared for him, but ainu y place wbere deration, and true loyaiay of the Kingston Pu- tbat the Weekly Repster, the Tablez, and our oundhe an fealtethe mo s e W aation
or Saints" ta boast of. aimilar demonstrations are adhered taoa similar course pisis:- Catholie exchanges will be careful to explain- of the uman frae.-the Lungs-use wistar's Bal-

The argument of the Globe is defective only to that pursued at Kingston will be taken. , (From Monfreai Wlness Kingston Correspondent) that Our present Governor General, Sir Edmund tsham es aivile courterfeiofIis Basan, thre-
in one respect-viz., that .its premises are false. "I cannot conclude this letter mithout an expres KINGsToN, Sept. 6, 1860. Iead, .a morally responiible for ail that has oc- fore be sure and buy onli that preparadl S. W.

We wilI attempt tdefend, æstheticaily, our the offer which I made them through you ta present Since the Prince left the harbor on Wednesday af- curred, for aill the insuits that have been offered OwlE & Co., Boston, which bas the writen signature
Montreal arches; in some respects, and from an their Address on board the steamer-an offer readily I ternoon, things have begun outwardly to resume ta the Prince, and for lie hîe;art-burnings b- of . BUTTS on the outside wrapper.
artistic point of view, they may have been open accepted by the Moderator and Synod of the Presby- their wonted quiet, but tite public mind stil .contin- twixt different portions of lier -Majesty's Caia-
ta censure ; but this we wii assert in their be- terian Synod in connection with the Chnreh of Scot- ues greatly agitated, and niany vague rumors are dEan su
haf-tt f the fi land. It is impossible ta believe that the members of current respectiung the state of matters elsewhere,jiar c Cn iBirth.

o throteueswere m any o guresthe Corporation were infiuenced by sympathy with most of which the wish would seem ta bt father ta Craugeism to-day, 1s the resul of the o icial la tiis city, ou the loth ins, the wife af John
or devices with which they were decorated, thera the conduet of the Orangemen, but I fear such a con- the thught. Many citizens, sensible men and good cOuIntenance given ta it by Sir Ednund HElead, Moley, of a son.
were none bearing the least resemblance ta Car- struction is too likely ta be put upon their decision. Protestants, who, during the two days' supretnacy aud ta his unsatesmanhike, and unîgentlemanly Died
dinals or ta Saints. There were " Royal Arms" "I am, Sir, of party feeling, scarcely dared ta express their realecoinc
which, as Sam Weller observes, " every one "Your very obedient sentiments, are noa pbegonning ta speak ot, and te orgiion thse act w ihcaneirov- l hi ofr. Bernard mua, aged Al ears, 6Udtai rotstat pbli opnio1 totîîs îhetoorganisation. 'ruese lacis, iviicli eau lbe Prov- wifra h- enr 'unnne 1yas

knows is a collection o fabulons animais;" there "The Worshipful the Mayor of Kingston." carried away by the clamour of a few noisy dema- jed, will we olip e be strotigly and protnieny in- Aths snd 22 dnys.
were figures in arar, and strange figures out ai gogues, is now, I ape, beginaing ta titra in the sisted upon b> Ithe press in London, anti ihrouh- AtQuebe, on tie 7th inst., Margaret Mellin, wifé
armor, bearing not th nost distant resemblance Tie following correspondece which took riht direction. Te Roman C lics have et the Eie, and be made teubject o W
ta anything elitier in the heaveas aboire, or ao lc eii!tt uea cs nd 1 th t wh exsmpîary quttetnesa and farbearance tbrongh ,oidyEnjîe e oind u ujeta i-la m unSprvsros.les gd5

t anthi neither in t e waters nder the place bet ixt the D uke of N ewcastle ande th e wh, le e arying ieforand lanthe ir stand tak e cussion i ti lIiperial Parlihumeut.
the earthAayorofToronto,ill explain the I th Princes advisersagainst recgnizig teLoy- le ollowiug renarks the ontreal ler-i
oarîb ; there iras a fearli iand marvellous blend- "§ontdisysubeettareoîîîîaînne, nd coue>' s ttatx5  Muîtîc-Tlc S. Juseh lVes nader

eath toghere ws a earus a retuus dend- which prevented the reception of the latter at al Orange Institution, (this loyality, by the was, is ald upon this subject are opp ortune,land convey Drvonce A c T sjoseph West under-

- in toet heref m o dem Chi e tu l ed s the L evee on Saturday. T he D uke howe rer likely now to becom e a by-word,) they have certain- a correct view of tIe causes tait have led ta tho i ha t ent iK n a rtg a ture ave>' grate d 1o i
-pavilions wherein modern Chmesestruggledhaveeneedd- bsomethiag whereupont t congratulat ethemselves. hle disrc i edlarqit seetil ias., ana (e loon
for îaastery iitht the pointeci Gothien, and where- ab1:pesdt cettthml p-Tht growing feeling here, amnang respectable and acuî u l Cnda.For %laire <uitteil tire tit business, and tbe hanse can-

fon cmnase aryites poined G osi and w r lgy ofthepeccant etvit ofitcial, tue affair lias pions Protestants, is aone o disgnst thai the feelings the especial use ai our Catholic cotenporaries cluded to do a wholesale operation, and immediaietly
on canvas Caryatides squintod hideously at one been settled amicably :-- of a community should be ouîtraged, their desires sa- on the other àide of' the Atlantie, e tiranJer passed a billdivorcingall married people in the ter-

Irom amidst a confused mixture oi deal boards, Government House, Toronto, Sept. 8,1860. crificed, the power of the law paralyzed, and the son thein to our coluinIs: ritory.-Standard.

and lath and plaster entablatures. Much more Sirr- deeply regret that you have not tbought of their sovereign insulted by a few violent party "The Guvernor Geuvrai is responsible for whautlias - .

too, no doubt, there may bave been of horrible fit t send any explanation o the occurrence of leaders. There bas been a deep gane played by some taken place, ad tia, not beutause Lu las been u:ta-
and awful in reinote corners, iviere foot of Royal which I made complaint ta you last evening. 1one. Episcopalians were.presed tuengageun u rble ta Orange demnstraîtions, bat beause lie jRWANTED.

party did never penetrate ; but this we wil ven- would not wilingly revert to any cause of offenc, nhalowed crusade for their ehrelt whilearohli as gi be his sancion, and as cotniecd at r- THE Schoo Commissioners a CiA MB' ire in
aiter te nsI niagnificeni sud warin-hearted recep- Presityterians uander te Orange bannier, advantrige ' L IESlviCnmsiieso IAIL iei

ture ta assert-that norhere vas there aught to afe whecmost Pricet and wamearted c es- ivas taken of the afiair at the Montreal Levee,-the warding those who Lave got the ur p. The whole immediate want of a qualified Teacher of English,Prvnion which thecPre will trember Low, lu tpite ai aiL commo for the Acader ai the Villg i thr Pa . A
be seen ta provoke the wrath of the inost la- teaay, bat there are matters which cannat Le over- pains Lhat were taken by the Prince's adviaers to set e r nd good feling, as ell sin contempt ofr nanewi ofeefer ed S ariser îI cabtteear atr hciefno coe-leuse adgodfeina %ela
tensely iconoclasti of Protestants ; nothing that looked witbout loss of honor and position. this right ucing carefully concealed Dr. Muthiesoll t-known polie as las i I pt ir e- arriesan woudLe preerred. Salir lierl.1 reaîned is address litre on board tire I" Km nstan, jwl-uw oiyaud ruies ut'ltie Iruperial Gaver- Address 10 îhL udersîgned,
bore any more resemblance ta a Cardinal or a au distinctly informed me that the transparency't gsares e odWna'nm to wn lie w nyaniageut,theGovernor w. \ALLEE, Sec.-Treasurer.
Saint, than the editor of tie Toronto Globe trf Williamî III. was remaved, an.i anc ai the Prince b>' siee a t r acionst and rdiallyo Geeral receivedthe orangemen uen the h n of J rly, Chamlbly,EEES. 10, 1 srr.
bears ta a C .fristian or a gti entan. of Wales substituted. I relied upon your word, and accampaa>nng tere malt gracioasly and cordial]>'il their regalia, atendid by tht-ir bauds, their par-

b s a r a ae mthe consequence was that the Prince w:is thercby received. Since this became known, I bave been as- sons a:d their orators ; and how that ver'v suspicius..
srd h>' several Irisht Presityterians %iret joiued tr

led into doing whItl I had distinctly informed you mie Ore mbaracter aad uval]knaviisctief-naker, Ogle . JACQUES CAR'LER MODEL SCHOOL.
would not do.OGowau after being received with hoorn the vice-

THE TaHRoNE IN DANGER.-The MontreTal As the levee is anunoed ta be held at this house, aware of the course ta le pursued, they woilduanot regal residence, came te the door and said with vc.THE Classes of the abve-amed School have b
Pilot publislies, upon the authority of an Upper no alteration will be made, but I hope you will see only have thenmselves remaine neutrai, butwou phasisfaswLlgasrtrismpho m ta hi Excelencydin is RESU.ED C ri T!rsda a- inst.. Those desirou
Canadian journal, tlhei SI-atford Examiner, the propriet' Of not attending it, so long as your bave eserwd themseles einedissuading t lers roi ais tapahas treiuph e isran y i tLis - Sof rn alknorsdge3 ofu 'NseUENaL

somearticularsofth part ia titis malter is unexplaied sud no reparation peatis lutbor abnar e y a, au N tn officÙl capacity. hts dre eeivad Lte Urangem alu theatif acquiring ir cl d cange ao INSTRUMENTAL1antaart timaeIbasmoreever'rdis auNtionllninedur aapdino. "%tltlideednatoiprobbleiUai.n311in0 fr uh-ir cumîden, an dosu b'npaitge
someprtcuapartticularsageexiteenai litel late Orange excîtomontroabe hâ, FUICfo thir affered.n o e b pyig

frmwenei w. aperÉttee Vc o ffered. wn af oeadmreeeydy ainlwith a cowardly desire to atoine iiu the prescuce of bis smlall adlitiovnalFve.
from w ence ri wauld appear th1at Quten Vica- i am, sir Canadian Society, whiî'ch shan ignore diWerences o . wuperiar fer a crime which he had no lasitation about

a as no alternative but to pack un her traps, Yur ver obedient servant, creed, and shall knaw only their iduty to teir God omitting withdrawn from their immediateover-A...a. VERRAU, Pire.

and pronounîce her abdication. Lieut. O'Tone, F NEwCAsr. ad nir canto trust vat mu>'ndudsied sight, wis hdEx aellency may have exdibited vts er ept. 1, 1800.

of the Voalunteer Rifles-the fellow's nanme should To the Worshipful, the Mayor ut Toronto. Al f petio ieo an d ere swgy taking n active part in havgston against those whilom
bi ;il-lP. S.-]t-optain>' letver to aa yativ li as Ab>' menîianed belote, man>' mitre catrisd awav aiga aiepri înao gis haewu

l.e immortaPized-.as. in short renPu.ced. r- n eeoaey hs. ., .e d previously recognized and encouraged. ThereB I •
be imorthzed hasm shrt rnouced is ale-been this moment (11 co'clock) received. 1 :rnist the by ea plausible but spurious ide1(a of ricp, and, wouuld be notbing surprising in thaL t bais real Ur- Twý,o PPiRSONScnb eom aedwtgnee

giance, and declared in the most empiatic terns resuit of the meeting mty be sisfactory, but I al, n thanueiIeire nleraace, would alwnoone possess fneas been eas mae, or permied others BOASD-a large carpecrd and FUtNIIED lhED-
that lie would " break his siword ar.d burn is sre you will feel that the reparation must precede an>' irm' cacîie, or ta le judge there, bu iicielves. t me, angeism a politcal enguie fi tia sîp- ROOM,-usa ai Sitting l-io c., w'here nuo aer
unifornmrather than act tihe toady by turning out any further communication. mentionthat an individual of soifeluing, port of a aishonest policy, whilich, without Uies Boarders are keii.

ith liEs Ca y to the ri The letter alluded ta im tUe above postscript, is as thenlowe tUangm n todii saif i ete whuarg, thus audrapited to ia own ebaîracter, cauld ruai hve Address-" C.,"0t-e of' Fis împer.înthhs opany t the nrince o a net. jth ltrr ruemvtglanddm a c arrn, hsaandL t wi hrrcecudfo
follaws: . .c been maintained for a manoent. Ta be a leader Monirel, Augsti 1, 1860.

Thtis tie Queen ' o dloubt accept as the equi- Mayor's Ofice, Toronto, Sept. 8, 180- tricked nuit in Orange and soirlet, a n iug close among Ortageenhen hitet a sure rond to political .
valent of a notice ta quit, and the effects of tihis My Lord Duke-lu onsequence of the very pain- fp t lthe " Kingaton," brandished a drain sword in prormtin, su that even the Grand Masr : ut boLdy.-

terrific declaration of the Orangemen upon the ful interview your Grace did Me the honour of hold- te very face ofitiebrinces art>, i tg ithes sinea nwas emloyed U y Governamnt as ie Crown Pros-e LOST, O STLEN,
Funds wl she most disastrous. The Toronto ing with me last evening respecting the portrait ofu a ngeest aul not ai benuitîre cutar, before juries targely composed oUf suctlu reuson- oN the 28th iant, a 'MiSSURY NOTE, drawn

Globe n i"stuma also invors is %ilasosint nâdi- Kng0 ilamII. wic bsbandlîad u h Amotdiec mt aul utLae ttu'juôd alunituuuejdic- isirls sas is 'iis a- >'''.M.lrynn t it u'er'i Drtfuin-ouadGob its r usanicherected by tUe Omangmen of t is ity, andi Al the bar-m a uan] groggeries lu tUe city Vere ticss.ra.tnotbt Te rui lia for F3 n t erbA D LA R, dated itS

tional specinetis o Orange loyaity. If Orange- hiich was ta have been dispensed woithe, and one oftrou d the irter nen, friaking e td - m st eanjust ait was o itedfron such tasd. MonthU fRoO he 4rh Jun, 1858.
isn is ta o esuppressed, it teuls us, tiere must be Bis Royal Highaness the Prince of Vales adopted for throug th sgrier oant oi lantign. tIm A» oerweening irislenee as bee fstered l he Aise, a Batik a Briise Nrth Areica Certiiate

an army ta carry the suppression into force ; and it; and respectiag alsoi the communication speaifr- na r ftt official" body " officially" recognized by her Majes- Deposit, for Six liundred Dollars, 28h Aug., 1800.
thetlPinesadmirera" are signific'anth>' romuad- igtepaîs hnewhc a h aorate"Prince's adies r inßatyrmm-igtepooe hnewhc a h ooroys reprc-senta'tive isad now, after lending iu bath Tira 1Public are hereby' emttined against receiv'ingbd tmmv l addressing ta His Excellecy the Governor General branches of the Legishature an invitation ta the So- Or ntating eithder ai 1he above

e a few days since, and which was permitted to re- The subjoined is time lext o' the Coioniîal Se- vereign, the precious Ministry presided over by Sir
force ta keep in awe the Orangemen a the main uncontradicted, either by the latter communi- cretary's note to the Governor Generalof Cari- Edmund Head hava shcwn themselves unable ta nb-
North o Ireland, and that in this country we cation to His Exoellency or by any persoual state- ada, together with the comnunication addressed tain a quiet entrante for the son of tieir Sovereign, ( WANT ED,
are neitiser sa essil>' awed, nom have vo an an>' meut, T have aer.vtnsd thte cuacil for ibis mat'tttg jAS1 exl thri-is esolo cîcv

areus e a ast, if a m9à' en I trust ta bie euable ete make anexpia- by the latter to the Mayor of Toronto. Coi- i , a city of 12,000 inhalbitant." A S'b'TUA TON in first-cass School or Acdem,at comad. It is strane, t say the les nation d aplogy t our Grae ad t is Excel- sidering how much of the late unpleasant scenes by a personwhu a properly qualified ad Finced
Orangemen be what they boast themselves to e, lency which hope may be accepted as satisfactory is due ta the Governor General, and is the di- The folloing lener of acknowledgment has for takingtcharge of eItber. He holds a First-clas
that Governmnent should require a very large I should bave held this meeting last night, but 1 rect inevitable result Of the official countenance been received by the Ladies of the Generalos- Diplowa; and can instruciit in Latin, Greek, French,
force ta keep them in awe.. could find neither clerks nor messengers and I was by him given ta Orangeisun, ve do Cnt envy his pital of this City. The book alluded therein anmad English also, in a Collegiate Course of Mathe

tald besbould have grreater difficulty in findiag the felinguwhen, eating bis leek, ho was campelled is a biograpirie notice of Mde. Youville, tie Address, " T. T ," faut WiTNsss Oute 1 Montreal,

THE DuKE oF NEWCASTLE AN»T - :MKiC- I have the lnour lo Le, my Lord Duke, -your ta pen the paragraph by us I talicized. The Foundress of the Institution :- .E.

STON CTrY CoUNCIL.-The Duke of Newrcas- nGrace's most obedient and humble servant. Duke of Newcasîle's note ias couched in the . 1u 3EIA.M:s-I bave the lhonor, by order of lis

dle bas addressed the annexed communication ta ADA3n o Wtsa Maor. ifollowing tenus:- Royal Ilighness the Prince of IVales ta reirn thanks

tise Mayor ai Kingston. Ils pemuisal producet. ariacansequence af tUe Dnk-esadmonition, iLs Ma>'- Z)ta tht Ladies ai the (iomuuuniuy ai thivh youare 1ana jTU
or and Coutncil did nat attend the Levee. In answer -N M EA SUt ED NDu,--I intinformed ibat i. ta Superior for their bornage whicb, throught he bands oi-

no smal stir ainongst the City Fathers, whilst it ta the Duke's letter, the folloing was sent by tht the intention of the Orangemen ni Toronto ta erect of' the Hon. M. Cartier, youî have tendered him; and
s conclusive as ta lse ight En wiich Orangeism Mayar: an Arch on the line cronte whieb it la desired b' the fer the hnudoome volume whicb you haie hd tise S IN T A R Y' C O L L E G E

aed secret politico-relbgious organisations are layor's Office, Toronto, Sept. 1860. r1citizens thiat the Prince of Wales hall tiake place on joodness ta transmit ta Ris Royal Iligtnesa. BLEURY STREET, MONT'tn'i AL.
G M Tlee y Lord Duke-Adveting ta lte interview which Friday next, and to decorate it witih the ixignin ofi "The Prince regrets keeni tUai bis nutmerous en-

viewe b raout ri t oenent, ed s r Yont Grace did rue the htonor of holding with me hast heir Association. I am e al tld that tUey mean to gagements prevented him from visiting the General TIS LITERARY INSTITUTION is conducted bis a inost valuable State document, and soudevening, on te subject th tranparenc i Kig per th procession simihirly' decoruted writh Hospital snd ather Establishunts and iuteresting the Fathera ni the Soety i Jesus. I was opened
be carefully perused. William nIII., on the Orangemen's acl in this city, party badges. objects of Charitynl Montreal, during Lis short but on the 20th of Septenber, 1848, and Incorporated by

Tise letter is couchedl in the following u and the letter which I hadl the honour of naddressing u It is obvions that a displiy . -ihis naire -un such agreeable sojour l that City. an Act aof Provincial Parliarnert, in 1852.
terms:.t- ta His Excellency the Governor GeneraIl, statig an occasion la likel' tri ead ta eligious fud una ' At-cep, Mesdames, the assurntce of n' resct The Coursaie of Instruction, ofwhich Religion ia

OffKingstonth Sept.,1860. that such a decoration was not ta bave been placed breach of the peacehhpc, and it ni' iI dty to prevent as iand rn sincere veneration. theeeaobject, embraces the FrenchEnglish
"Sir - .u la titis tht moat regret at I aw ad there, Iam now desirous of acknowledging ta Your fa asI mt rable, tcehi te Pi-ice o suu- -' R. Ituc, Mjor-Gereral- Lutin. and Greek Languages; tior, PhilosopinrS,-ti c wihl the tst rexret e coure I oui Grace that I oughti mast indoubtedly to have stated posed partipationin a sce ' luc apedepre--- Mathenatics, Lieratue ,Cre unCommerce, Indnustr andtyself compelleoil take the extreme course con- the change wich was subsequently proposed ta be cated and 2aen to the spirit i whirh e vtiis Ca- MucnoscI-c Osxcrs.-In the report of the ari- te Fine Arts.

epad of te msnAsiugust, witcit'vaster itmmEdin made, and which was afterward la fact made, and na t uo rslesia the Provincial Fhibition ie notice a case of Sttients presenting themselves for admission
communicated layat b>' Ris Excellenc', aud toad- although the Roman Oatholits were quite viling ta trust ye nia> the attono p ban dona th Ueir tetlicroscopicrobjects, illustraive of Canadiiceancui niat-isho.l r11knothtio rt-andvrite. Those under

vise the Prince of WVales ta proceed on bis way a iith- acquiesce, and did acquiesce in tt e alteration, it was intentions; bit that there marabeuno mistatkea hoper history, abjects, Mr. E adryo b ten or ke out rend age are rece de r
ont lsnd.ng in ttCit> aifKiagstan.nevertheless, only due to your Grace and to His Ex- 'enuoai s h city, and prepared and mtounteul by himnselfT. his dificulty.

utai n e ityeofdKingston celleney italt sucI a deviation from the understood you wilinform them that, mithreeh case contains 34C slidee, of which 156 are fromtthe Parents receive a monthly report of conduictap-arrangement should have been promptly tranamitted. rch being erecte, i1shall advise the Prince to refuse
covered vith Orange decorations, and un organized And looking back ta what I bave done from the pre- ta pass nder it,and enter the town by another street;consistingo euatutenn eyec, feet,heatdsi uth iarality,n nsudoiatio- ituail laziness, and fre-body of many hundreds wearng aIl the insignia of sent view of matters, it ray appear tht it was pre- and further, if any Orange demoastration, or any spiracles,stings, tongue's, wings and wing;cases,&c. quent absence prsent reasons for explsion.their Order, with numerous flags, a band, and every simptuous n my part ta judge whether your Oae' mer demonistratioa of a party cahracteris persisted spî. Te ia t24 i sud wiegtases &in. Nun buc reaiesans on eprsitt
accompaniment which characterizea such a proces- an His Excelleny' would or woauld not. bave esteem- lu, I a adviLe the Prince ta abandon his visit tot m 1o whc aie ramvere regtil an ua- ro d bt rves the boariers.sion. I coul liard]>' bing myseli ta bohieve that edrIis deilint as ai canqUn 13v1.iCb l is e» F t'ht tawvr atogether. dont, lit ai whichî lireuasu'emae, verticual sud tan- lare 210wdtweulraisirtelartr

fesn g y sud lte ce s l m Ua st- tuethis deviation as of consequencewhichithaswe ainty, that a agenticasectionsai oud,prepared f rom forest trees TERMS OF AD.lISSION:litrstalag yuadteLiirgentlemen W 8-assumed. 'simlIaemnnarnataalbu t tnlesî edai y h'ingsan igcsu;lov eme oCanacit, atamet> -niiphe, bard snd So't:..
companied you on board the steamboat, and fully There tas been much difliculty in arranging satis- similardemost beec, red am 'hite; Liras, red white, aud hiac . aFor Day Schnolars,............... $3.00 per month.
exphainming ta yau lite matt'es whîch atuated my't' su1'Ineed nt ai.se'that mu>'remanhus appt>' eqtrally t e i t n ht -brh ed htad lc

explawce t youePrince th tis h cta he s facoriy the ltethreatening and serous state ofdat>'orhneedaotaharotmy t as, white and swimp; hickory, butternut, bslai For lialft oarders,......... ... .00 "
advice to the Prince, the objections d tooîe otes- Laffairhee, and I trust I have not been wan ring in th or an> att-r tin walnut, oak, aspea, Canadian poplar, willow, bass- For i:arders,................ 11.50 "

sar y conequeces wn ichmanuccasi on, and theOrane- m' efforts ta bring about ithis pleasing result. It ia I<am,&c, N&-eaanz wood, dogwood, moose wood, iron wood, li, alder, Payrents are made Quarterly and in ai varice.
men would be sa misguided in their own conduct as pianfl t r ttefreradta e tt m bae en nu "Ta tUe Right Hon. Sir E. W. Head."' i e a ie r c pte a hi e Bed and Bedding, Boaoks, Masic, Drawing, Wash-
ta at-t so offensive]>' ta tht mitaIs ai thein fellow-ci- patiu al Biied in dinieng me p dut>lm tois dan, &sc., &e. 0 alide arrt tUe miarai kingdore,
,zen--Proteasats and Roman Catholi-as to per.. thn htyu rc hud'hn htIhv mt Orvawa, August 31, 180- sprinspet lietne beudas in hs rnc snmeflUe Bok nd tt P iury'ay bee prouretr mies.-

serere lunther intention a? preventiag the Prince tedl lto communicate ths informatai fro hae auir- "Sir,-- ihava the honor ta enclose a capy' of a. p-thei Miedat ies inea ths Poces, nueeln' hishment ai current prnices.
from accepîting the hoapitality of jour cty terthy coiorfritha e tii pifuo ofomprasng' nu- letter uddressed ta nie by' lthe Secretary' ai Suate for Island at uanites cope.n mis, citn, t. RE a sig............5.2pemot

"I have been disuppointed. The Prince tas con- ryl> mives atIh ne pot ales yourii Grace orthe Colonies, nowin lattnciante art lis Rîoyal I;ighz- Soin LiatisRier casbelo mies At-lur RiE Wi"siing......--.~.-····.- $120 pe mol
sented ta tait twenty'-two banna, ta gie te Orange- Roya HExcellsc the Gorin r-Geeal, yo re fur nasa the Prince of Wales. duPla Len, Tis Risvoe, ostaueen t River Waive Ueiof-the-P-an-....-............ 20 " '

une» lime ta recansider their resolve. TUey adhere tht salie ai complaisance- toaurd any portion af my- .l explaostion ai titis letton I deuire ta t-ali your duMamor, Taiks Pistls, Sangre Clibor, Niagara' Drawig ,...............-....--50 "u "
ta it, sud Il la ut> dut>' therefore la advise iLe fellow-citizens. i can suie]>' appeal te an>' anc mita atteuntion ta the tact, tisai according ta an advertise- L arm uotr, Skt. Mtapids, Dumfie Clane Wetiagar .redang-Bedding..-...........0 " "
Prince ta pursue hisjourney'. knoam an who I arn sure wii] satisfy your menitwhicht tas arppeared in a Tarouto papler, il lansae eard StMica", lsecinis aof corale from sudrarids,............., 10 " "

" What is the sacrifice t asked the Oraugemen ta Grecs, chai I wvould not unless I mena ta depart frontm the intention ai tUe Orauge bLay n that city, ta dis- B raetat Rudverl ict, (mid-stuians asynas. A-LttariesblnngtSudnts.......ho....uld be mark
utake? Merci>' ta abstafu tram displaying lu tht tise whole lenor ai un> life, at-t in lhe mauner to play lu the prcesisionich la ta takce place an the t-e Riro NiagaaLieoe Antit-asti,(id iuin lys-o AI! ritltesr naeor a les h nitetk
tUesen of a sceptr Pricer'of aveten milits fe whch your race allntded t» hast aveninîg ibutl Iad ruception af Vis Royal Highness, sud u in tserie m)ai Niagara Limestne, Autico. ., ati fro Ptnm d inl tu i c, rnll-st ri7it 18taIs

taeirn ai sCptreaiichrutls aivel iions auf mit again chat mmucth does aptpear ini what Las atcii- thraugh wvhich te is ta pass, certain embtems an Cobre .W;ad7slesfsispcaof .g ,4 .
ever fom o Chistaniy, yn¢ls f rligousandred ta hart indutted y'our Grant ta form too stong decomrans belongmag specially' ta theî irs Socteuy. ogsadfsi oaoir rmLgnsFr

political organization whtich are noîct ins offensiv an opinion ivicht yourm Grave gave exprssion ta an Isuch ey aUte nn t raot cpir eteri to adr &c. spage Ind clsing thisudanlrptaiogn'e amcOTE[g[[ggg gtouhe inciberasa o th cei, as cbl n the otcâsion la quesation. I have now- ouily tri implnrae cudsi>,a'a> ttap ecm'el / Uts of &lesur & m sa tasig tha ctpJudge mae bawared mto M TEL SOE C-QL
partion ef te Empire have repeatedly' produmced -orGrc Higwaevromsin rofeceemasignsreetin - epu c'nopnrcontzn Mr p rhiaslermdasortisipotnsadN' ' tiCntatStet

ntoldicran her-umg, buLit n e changeable witih, it ma> not Le visited En au>' man- -thec Orangemen on' anuy part y aissociation u-omuld be~Mn extenie' lein moda Micos mpic ortatsud All --S ostntSret
navdse. donited tise hl'aly a? the îudividua&ls ner upun this most layaI t-il>', for as toward yoaur ~ ntrfme d, 8fr ttut His Royal High- these objecta are ai great intenet ta the Canedian THE iluities of the above institution will Ut RIE-

comiposing tht Orange Lady. t baed my> appeal to h have the hoour ta te, riess eists t/ms Caony on tuc speciul inuitttion ci/e o bet fCnda naturalhitor, aunde Mr.to i ad pelsîe> SUnED a'coc M A 0,a UUSistna
them au tlhe groudc Liftat layai> andai rtheir Bfy Lard Duke, urwsae p ou ast 'ee f bcthbranches f t/e Lg- aiph de su ratrdia t fotre telaor sud per- Nas Preparak r CAs.Ml.efrmdti ya o

pnipe tut ta 1er1 a flag and ta aitstain fromt an YorGae'fnsloein servnt'ON would bie incon.sistenît wit/s the spirit and abject of snc/h severance witht wichi te bas followed up titis do- young pupils.
apeit pci dresa, ismhed lthe Prince ta see themo, Ta fil Grecs the Duke ai Ner;c.'. , .- · rr a an inittiono, aind suce ut visit, ta t/trust on /uin th pantmnent ai scitnce.-dertiser, A harbenach Master of great abilities and experieuce

but net ta give coutntenarce ta a Society which Las ion the Colonies &ac - jexhibition orf bannera or othser badges af distinîction CaTriu eienIiabc ta-e.,ou s exrme> meaa
been d isapproved in tht mater conut>' b>' te whsic/e are kcnown ta bie ofe nsive toa any parion of Her' The foltowing ComrilRve a entknrn ermsermym rt. .

Soveneign and Legislatura ai Great Britein. ThAfen e-idla h lajesty's subjiects. Rit'rnu o hetM-ontrealadaVitns ofiu W ea er asa.orprtdarWp.ya eDcooPL aip

ai slight ta the Protestant religion. Until tht-v can j" TuE GovEaRNon G:NERAL AND THE GRANDuas- j pressing clisse viewa miii, au cansideration, ta on Monday' at $t,274.3ame] ,gs 7 80
prave that the great mass of Englishmen ih ire Tsa.--It is stated on what seems ta te gaod au- i deemed satiactory; sud I
not Orangemen are aso not Protestants, ituis quite thority-though we ourselves do not ouch for its Chief Magistrats of the City of Toronto, will take $5,75 for Superfine, and one sale at $5,85 for Fancy i ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
unnecessary for me ta repudiate so urnfomunded and truth-tbat Mr. Jno. Hilyard Cameron who went to care that no such cause of complaint may exist, Strong Rejected Superfine sold at $5,80. Bag Flour,
abaurd a charge. Quebec while.the Prince was there, applied t the either in the procession itself, or in the decoration is $3,10 ta 53,25. 16 Craig Street, Montreal

"11 dm well awae that sucb party processions are Governor General ta ascertain if Orange demonstra- of the streets through which liis Royal Higiness Peas continue at 75 ri 80 cents.
not illegatl in this country as they are in Ireland. tions of rejoicing woulid be admitted, and that ie uwill pus. Butter la 14 ta 15 c-ruts. The supply is limited, but MRS. ff. E. CLARKE aud Mdmle. LACOMBRE
This is a conclusive answer if1l nakcd you as Mayor was tolId they woul not only be admitted, but re- i "l have further ta request that you wili, by letter the demand is not very ative. will RE-COMMENCE their Course of Tuition in the
ta exercise your anuthoriti t ; buRis no answer touti ceived with thranks. It is further said that le sug- addressed to meat Kingston, inform nie explicitly> Pork is unchanged, the supply ii this market being English and French Languages on the FIRST of
remonstrance. I made it, not as Secretary for the gested ihat the ministryhabould be consulted, and whether any doubit exists as to a comphiance with very small, and the demhud quitelimited. The price SEPTE3MBER. The system of Instruction which
Colonies called upon to enforce a law, but as a Mi- was told in reply that they lap>ta h ad n tig to ayin> ithlie wrish esmpreased by the DU e of Newcastle in is rather weaker in New York. has proved sa successful in previous years, will be
nister of the Qneen attending the Prince of Wales, the matter-that Hi Excellency mas the only au..- thuismater, ns the courte liklta ta te pursued ai Ashes are very dutL TUe prices are 27a 9d ta 28s continued in tihis, and every brabc if a sound dau-
by command of Her llajesty, on an officiel visit to thority in that matter. Toronto mtay materially afec' the route to be taken for Pois, and 27s ta 27s 3d for Peiarls. cation wil] be taught as before.
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Pausa, înàT21.-f oIdYon a t ight ago
here ilh do'bt that' an arrangement was madehint

Toplitz in case of -a-new war in Italy. Th chie!
oint was.to provide agmsu"thq v.ery prebabe ce:-

tingency o France again jeiningwJintht-car. le
.that tse Prussis will not be- content Ph protest-
.ng,.but.will intervene actively. If, on:the contrary,
Austria las only Sardinia te fight with,;Prussia wilt

remain neuter,- knowing neil that Austria-is quite a
match for Sardinia, whether un the oflènsive or de-
fensive. At preser.t, Austria la sorely tempted. to
take the offensive; yet we May pre.sume tht sbe
will not commit the-same fault tlat wentu rnmuch
against ber last year in public opinion, and that she
will not interfere at Naples, as it hs beenaffirmed
that she vill, till she bas put ber reconciliation with
Russia on a sure foundation. The negotiations of
the Regent for this purpose seem at presert very
likely to be successful, as e may ailready see by the
levation of M. Balabine to the rank of Minister Ple-

nipotentiary, instead of being only on a ltemperary
mission ta Vienna. The French Emperor' a letter to
Count Persigny, which was written -:rithout any
previous communication with M. Thoivenel, lias
caused, it is said, extreme surprise and indignation
at St. Petersburg. Ias language was strangely ait
variance with that of the Duke of Monutebela iwho
was declaring toa Prince Gortsc-hakeof iat his seret
instructions vere to settle Le Eaîstern question with
him alone. At the same moment the discovery of!
French agents in Poland demonstrated that it wtas
impossible to bave ait> cenfidence ia Napoleon Ill.-
Besides tbis, Russia cannot possibly be idifferent ta
the revolutionary plats in Hungary. The programme
f fthe Hungarian revolutiorl is as follows : " Firest

ive must coue taounIiaderstianding wiaih the Crois,
and promise them hat their union with Hungar>'
shall be no longer tht of a subject nition. t ut ione
of self-government. All means oft prssanion, pru-
mises, augitation, and seducaion aire enployed fr
purpose. The rerolution ilao begin b>' the people
refnsing to pay the taxes, and so forcing the Go-
verement into coercive measuies, which would sup-i
ply a motive or a pretex: for rising. They reckon
that Piedmont will, lat theSame time, attack Veuiee,
and se give plentyi ot work to thi Imperial army,
and divide ils force A risig of_ \enetians aind" a
iot ait Vienna oul.1 complete thae confusiun, and

facilitate thesuccess oif the revolutionî. The ppIs-
ing elements, nunericaily inlsignificanut, are paraly-sed.
by' the assurance timat the Enaperor bits exiress!y de-
clared that he wili mate nia cîacessions aithai thosoe
comprised in the programme already>' promctlgated,
and that Le wili not show a prefereunic for any par-
ticelar part of' the mionalachy. Thaus there is no

eans of sailration left for HIugarIy thanta Ihe revolu-
ion.'"--Cor. Weekiy Re Cer.

PAnas, ArccUSr 23.-Nctwibsanding the doubts
cast upon it by certain German papere, the state-
ment of the Nord with respect te the und rssaiiding
come to at Toplitz by Austria and Prussia steems to
obtin pretty general credence. The Belgian papahrs
appears quite onvinced cf the accuracy of its im-
formation, and has jusi aken an uopportunity cf con-
firming and iuisting upon it la dednfiice of the le-
nials it anticipates. lt corrects an error thich oc-
curred in the reproduction ia its coluinis of Ite
third parngraph of the Eaid convention, where it
was said tbat IProssia recognized that the posses-
sion Of Venetia was O reatl importance for th c Aus-
trian Empire," instead of which last four words ire
should read I"for Gernimanty." The inapourtacce of a
province to Austria rnight not have appeared suffl-
cient motive for Prussiau to pledge berself to adefend
it in the event of certain coniiugencies. The Uion-

stitugionnel iiblisies an article, signed Granadguillot,
sîatiing that the relitotas ievraeen France and Ais-
tria are excellent, îand congratulating the iatter
Power ou having frankiy entered ou li b jafaia it re-
ferm. The news piblished in som Germai pJeî
at the Empero- Napoleura hrad proposed a congraies

for the settlement of the affaira of taly a torally
untounded.-Cor. of the Tite .

While England is jut noW full of rditary arlor,,
sd exbibiting the greaJtest activr1 i lier arsenals
and dockyards, we learn from a communicution te
the Taim.eof Friday that there bas been great exag-
geration with regard ta the aupposed formidable
warlikle prepTLratoDs at Cherbourg. Wiring from
that port, the Tiames' crrespondent says:-" There
is positively nothing, or nextto nothing, doing in
this great stronghold. There are no wrn preparai-
tiens ; nothing but daily reviews of the tromps in the
redoubts, or reviews of the Mariaes ir thet grounrds
of the long naval caserne, which lies "many a rood
extending" belhianrI tic luge Napoleon dock. Neither
i the tali here of va.d

Comrmerci! unen ire heeoming more aud mras
alarmed at Garibacldin. rogress. They fenr tit lia'
emperor may gain be hiduced te assist the Italiani,
should the sAccess of the Revolutionist Party pro-
duce a confilet with Aust:ia in defence of berbitalian
possessions. The silk weavers are tolerai1 y wel!
employed at Lyans, but at Mulihause busiiess is dui.
If the veatier shild n-t change a farther rise in
the price of wine uit ba be expected. The accomss

. received from the wine growing districts state that
an abundant vintage cannot be hoped for.

The Paris correspaondent of ith Tinre writes un
the 181h :-

I The last letters received in Paris from tie Le-
vant state that great fears are entertained of a gen-
oral rising of tht Mahomedans againsrt the Christ-
ans. Fanatical emissaries are traversing tic Turk-

ish provinces in every direction, cailingaon the faithi-
fui ta rise in the dc-fence uf the Cresceont. laItheir
wild preaching th'ey de not spare the Sultan, whom
they represent as a degenerate prince making com-
mon cause wuit the Giaours. A& Bailbeck, the capi-
tal of the Mutuali, who inhabit the Aînti-Lebanon,
the ferociots moountaincers have again attacked cthe
Christinn. and murdered a vast number of them.-
It ls the geutmal opinion cf lt writers of these let-
tera that the Ecuropeanl Povera sheuhld ho compelled,
wheitr the>' wrish lu er not, te interfere in a langer
proportin thn that agreed te au the hlte Confor-
once helui Paris ",

JtariT Rarvan:zs.-We flid the folhowing in the
Tumes :--.

" A letter from Avigrnon stats tiat anme inierests
bas boe excitedll itaita tonwithin lie lait fewn
days b>' the preseoce of rare srrangera ira Oriental
costume. Thle>' are twoa Jestit prists belongng te ·
the mission in Lebainon, which lest five oif its mem-
hors during ube late mussacres. 'Ple elder et theso ,
persenages us the Rer. Father Esteve, a native of
Montpellier, andI superier general of uthe mission la
Symia, visent ho lias heen for trventy-eight yeans.-
Tht other is the -Rer. Fathber Paîgravo, an English-
man by' birth, sud formerly' an officor im the fndin
aremy, via derotes bis services thiefly' ta the wan-
dering Bedouins et tihe desent. Tht abject cf the
riait to France is ta fini anmong the mombers of their
a rder new misuienarios ta take the place af thoseo
who hart latel>' peisihed b>' tise bauds cf the fanathi-
cal Druses. .

Several young mean belonging ta the first famnilies
in Pollen, Brittany, and the Orleanais left France on
Manda>' lait for Rame, whrer thtey propose te enlist as
volunteers under thse arders af Geinerai Lamamrieaere.
Among thcm are MM. Victor du Vigier, do tirabel,
de Sain-Maurice,' de Feugerai, de Marbceuf. Theut
Dake de Longe accompanies hisi sou, who ls likewise
about te aen the Papal service as a volunteer.

DANGER or "G î sazVux laHoo."--Thie Acade-
mie des.Sciences bas just received a communication,
which bas literally caused the quills upon that ftfuil
porcupine to stand on end with horror. A savant of
Wortzburg, M.Wirchow by name, announces the fear-
ful discovery he bas just made of the existence of a
dreadful microscopie animal, the trnchina sparatis, in
the fiesh ofhögE, whether you call it pork, ham, bacon
sausage, or polony. When aRu indlvidual happeas to

eatof ibis animal lna ahmndinoi 1 he a isbeqed bd't . onditi6oet~cheering afüsUf&is Wa, ,
grô*vipàlî sind. eèinciatéd i46iff* dykvufwrwards t;. b-lés-ct bddiàg(elthing , 'ir t nivhing everrl
bis strength dosets hie, and lie dâitele oi ft hpar,aùd the'saùtéialgaranteeshatth j
the sixth weekn . A ,owaoe*-i'anination shows riquirempnts»are ttended to.s,ppriptlyas.the car
the atiselesbf the bbdy-toSfilled with truchinaspa- * cumstances ofthtbime giil'adrnit ,gte raen i-
ratis, whichi lroves 'thafdeath rsustThe àrccsioned creWsed épiriicii'ftines'atidIdntrmmiönti Afte
by musclar consumptiont iing -t ihe aattcks of ahi, theugi men umay'Uir fthctcemyain, ai
this'horrible.Ittle monster Muses kiew rweIl u ha he even with god temper inconveniences and hir-dahips
was about when ho frbade the .ise of sirae's lbelieve meaeo soldiers are the betterihysically und
ta his coutitrymeh. Leiferfro. Par morally,.fr enduring them ; ind Ih arrival tof com-

ITÂLV. * -fortaible hedding, good clothing, and other conveni-
ITAL .Tences, has a voeederful effect upon the spirit of a re-

NdtGLAoD ALD THs ITaLss.-T be Paris turres-i giment for some time on short allowance of each. As
pondent of the -Times 1kes the view aleidy ttakenj Ithave aiready infarmed youi, the foodb as long laeen
in the Tablei of the exient to which e glish sympa- ample lu supply and quantity, but intil now the bed-
thy with the gialians will go. He.writes :- ging nnd other necessary barrack accomodation wvas

"It may be doubted whether the course no% pur- quite insufficient. [ cannot refrain traim niarkedly
saing le Englandis lvery judenous. The utmost r
moral csinulus is being applied to the Italians, wh recerding 'e felot admiration cf the wky luushidli thesp. nebie feletra fer thc lesutire eets
are already in a forer of excitenent, and need o e- have bten taking harishipa that might have tried
reige spur. A certain responsibility is mcturred by cnd broken tht apirit of veteran soldiers. Many of
urging peuple on le a perilous course. The English them hud not ilept on a bed since heir arrivalhere;

tablie, generally se slow te occupy itself with ques- yet not a nurmur, not a word of complairit ; nay not
tions of foreign politics is liable now and then te a leck et dissatiafaction. The poor follows would
these fats of enthusiasn, not always terpered by re- turcnut li tht mornei g as ligbhearerd anal buoyunu
flection. Geribaldi bas had a glorious and mostsu- as if then had slept on eds ef dow ;caod if ani> oans
cessful campaign le Sici', anal if bi crasses aven te like myself, ventured to play the part of commisera-
Naples h aniy very probuab!y, witlh hU now greatl tor he was stopied by a iok of reproach, and Il Sure
increasedi aeans of offence, and aitb a hiet of parti- younr bonuri, ve are soldiers, and must ofen be glad
sans uni symputbisers reado urtoelcame hirm, obtain o sleep on the field of battle, piese God. Beds, in-
a yet easuer triumph Pr the present, according to deed I Acrrih, how tendher your bonour thinks weevery > pernebsfocsare stht i ifntuhorPope,

vyappearace, ih farces aesuciont tar te areas if the Pope, God bless him, could ave every-
vork e hais in band, and ho needs no foreign aid tbing all irn ordher for us in one momc-na, like a cha-
But should e same dity fina Iimuself brought te " iey-house, or grand htel." Indeed, it was exactly
check on the Mincio, with the Quidrilaterai frown- because i saw this fine Dspirit amoogt them thai the
ing before aim, and 200,000 men, the awer of Aus- delar ln fitting thêir quarters concerned me most. I
triu's army, arrayed n har his lrogresa, and bear thught it woud be greus if îc&timen should ho
him bark,% vil[ England, which now balloes him o, exposed te the danger and disoontent by the feelingf send a auiarm tohis rid? We kao' very weil shel of being neglected ;wtile he oter trups, evenin
vill not. She, doutiless, siicerely desires the liber- the une citabe, w e lpr
ty of Iraly, bt: it is quite evidenît that she il inwhy Ilin my lettera have expressed d osr.gl recla-
go tirwa wirth Austria anud Pausi-tesa-lishi. mntiont. i r hebrvellows
The eryia-ifisl'y epnterus cThen, he Itaans would nt think wrth ltering.will lok f towards hier,eu.auencourlg- Th food is better and more vieniful than that
ed us with your ai.luse, bui you refuse us accaur given te British soldicas. They have piety of bread,
in mur umo'; necd We may repyu tiat we male c pment, rice, and wine, every day. I hear
un promnise, but sunrely' a strntg mon swho urgea -a tce e men who have been rejected for adl on-
feebiler (-ne intoI&]Adangeroenterpriseceis but a duct, and thsewho heave nsinly quailed, are "lvery
poor figu-e if he stands >by' sec hs friead i-defi1- nbadlr treated."' I do not know whai my informant
ed without stiretching Out a !:and(to"llaa:d. meas hv" baidly treaed." J lthink ther are bing

A Triin itter in ih Dek sat :-reated far, toowel. in being sent -,e England
Tht E gllih niniuer blousthimef i«à li. Cur at the Pope's exipense; anld if the>' got short comr-

toi gie Austri- ni p:-eext fanlac rer-- bec:ae mon, kicks u ac enaflS, 1, for mypiart, h.ve no teairs
-' consqutences mighu dis r-s t Pi-huonta' shed for lctaei. Sone fC'th English ctuti Irish

Daseirtoys Faou Tlr S.::n A .uur.-Tlie papers have arrivea ouit hr.: il letters fr'ons some
['aris corre-spndent Jf he T wates:--" A nre f the ruflians we driniumd out. I c-aiut describe
seriouas oe is theanf dwici!rg a ray' of the idon- t von the indignation, the dowalright angcr cf the
est ares>' lu Lorabary, awirng un baiesnaideserri-i me-n at tse tissues orf brazen faisehinioo, by whicha
This doesnol praceed rnerely fro Atrian sirees ardc. dishonety,rechery, d immoraty
ef infoannsiion, lbtr i, from the Preucit papers, like seek tu cover and clo therselves. Aniart frot
the Presse aunaI i l t, wi nereoguised backI - ,- VnVltterailehI haro avs giren
trs cf Piedmont. The eurps where deertiun is mot- the real state Of the ftacts, i shuald say that ait leas
rife are those consistitg of Tscans at!d flamagns, thIret hundrec letters go one to Irel-and from the
viaoset hatred of discipline and a soldier's life is saab uten by eacb.mail ; and these tbree hundred testimo-
that tiey cross the %iiucio and give themselves up t nies, distribtnted (rein Louth tro ork, frura Dublin te
the Austrian authorities! iu Mantua.I" Galuway, mut surely be a complete anJ iriumpbant

'le Dtkef Modena is enrolling voluniteers and refutation uf the baise and maliguant lies ut ie dis-
;îurcha.sing horses. fIe has addressei to his troopa, graced tuiin-tails.
coiiposedi îprincipilly of foreigners, a proclamation, Aneothe cheering arrivai bere hsee our chief
in which he sales test ho hiail sona ke the fiel- assisit-aurgeon, Di. O'Fltyf, a ine hear-tedl young
lt is probable tiat the Duke intends toi uitue hisr Irishman, who had charge of one tf the most re -
troops to tlioie of Lamariciere, na soon as Garibaldi aponsible and cnerous psta cf tduy in ithe passage
sball enter the Papal territory. of the men through Austria. In ibis duty ho wen

The Officiai Gazette f Turin phblisbes the follow- the good will of ail-the high confidence o! those
ing circular, addressed by M. FarinE, Minister of the who placed him in that position af trusit, and who
Interior, ta the governors and intendaus general of have now placel him in tie responsible situation of
the kingdom n- chisf-assiatant of the medical staff. Dr. O'Flynn is

"a Touni, Atugust 13.-When, tiree months ngo, the . native of Waterford, and will do honor ta the
Sicilians rose fer the purpose of regaining their Urbsa tata.In o few days we hone te baye amongst
liberty, and General Garibaldi hastened te tbeir us the chief of tlis department, and then the Italian
succour vith a few brave men, Europe was illed Jmedical ofilcers, who have been temporari.y' acting,
rith the fame of bis victories; ail lIaly was moved will be transferred, and the Irish medical staff enter
and enthuiasm was great in this kingdom, where on its duties. The men vill rejoice greatiy at this,
frec institutions antI babits offer no obstacle to the for wh does not know how much confidence is re-
free mnaUifestations Of pUbie opinion. Hence ite i oed in a medical man, and how much the mind is
gaenrous contributions of money and the large num- i acted upon by that confidence? The men imagine
liers cf volunteers who set out for Sieily. If in less tint, do tbeir best, the Italian gentlemen cannot
disturled tsimes nations neceived praise for aioang comprebend them always like one from their own
anstdtîabetting the liberation of foreigu people, and if dear native land, the Emeraid Isle,
governmsents, obeying, wen isght say, the authority Drill still progressing most rapidly and satisfac-
of public feeling, allowed assistance to be sent to torily. In a word, everything looks cherry, and the
Anraica, Greete, Portugal and Spaiu, which fouglht men are in good spirits; the order whLih caused me
for 'ndependence, and liberty, there is reason o be- se muich uneasiness a fortnight ago is, in fact, the
liee tat civilied Europe will justly appreciate the most pleasing and welcome topie aut the mess table.
course followed by the king's Government in this in- Let the lae fae core. The green banner of the Irish
cident cf au irreaistable national impulse. Now Brigade wili wave in th e van of victory.- Cor. of
Sicily ha been placeinle a condition ta express her the cUorning News.
wishes freely ; and the Government of the Ring, MassriA, Ara. 19.-Garibaldi, with 3,800 men,which is bona ta protect ail the constitutional pro- ' '
rogatrives cf the Crown and Parlicament, and is like- mis landReggi glito,geralate C abrianmmient
wise bhiged to at ns suprene moderator o ithe na- J0A. 2L-Nes has beeniecired hore
thotnai rsoemn-a dut>' ivihla beiaegs te t-bell j ES r.21-esbs enrctvdhr
·tin m ent-aca dtut b>'whuic engan, îe r- iof the landing of 2,000 Garibaldiano in Calabria,im virtue of its acts and by publie consent, the Gov-whjoedteiurntadatckdRgi.'
errmnui, fsam, 5ina dut>' boumA temoitrat ail !r- vie job toi the imsugenîs airai uttuactea Rggi-
reti.sianas d ucorrect ail itoeghimarointealer- Tis morning 130 Sicilian vessels disembarked Ga-
aterebiract and cforetallte b>'nterfer- cc hsving ribaldi and hi army ut Bagunara. The telegraphi
eu c ouwih tenrs or uasati r s ons i no itavin -,lines between Palmi und Reggio have been tit. Athat constitutional or moral responsibility which the Provisional Government las been estabiliedi at Pc-Government has towards the Crown, the Parliament tenza. The elections have been adjourneda until theand the naion.c Othris, roughthen ctrument- end of September. The Parliament is t aassembleality and advice of v-ss ithotuuathority or pub-onte0hofOobr Dsracswremi-

lic nîaîaonasitili;s', thtL ut. vtn axigiho bbraughtisi aieon thte 2Ouh cf Ociober. Disiunhaeces wemo irmi-
dangerunib th fortune cfmrIht suifer.o t iso nent. Appeals ta the people to revolt were publiclydanger, and the fortunres oif italy suffer. And be- dsrbtd twa2eotdi arso h 9h
cause, in free states, civil order and discipline reside istitheui. oI vas repeni l Pariseon the lOtt,
more in publie opinioni thain ithe rigour ofthe ia u tUe ing o Napler ha quittitient on tht
laws, the undersigned requests you t give the great- prertans evening an beard île figate Sr.bol ani
est publicity possible te this circular. Several imes otnftht P ied. n teso e cupie the forts. It tas flot

the undersigred bas declared that the Gorerment canfirt e atain edespathed npat Caliai t Ge Ly-
could nt and would net tolerate preparations with- aliis have aguinbetd Dfeate ut Calabnia. Gari-
ln tae kinigdom for purposes of violence ta neigli- bai ta proclaimbd Ditat arei Paiena. Large
bring states, and bas ordered themra tobe prevented'.numbensoa lbinns are jeining hum.
at every cost. He hopesa tat publie opinion wili b A Letter from Moisina of the 7th staltes tat Gari-
sullicient ta curb imprudent attempts, but at ail baldi bas causd the Bioap of Messina to be put
events b confides in the civil and military authori- mnder arrest, m1n consequence of the intrigues and
ties for the prompt executiaon of is otrders. And he plots which that prelate, at the instigation cf Ithe
again recommends aIl those ta be sought out with Court of Rome, was carrying on against the Pro-
the greatest diligence, and punished with the great- visional Government. His haouse vas a t once
est legal severity, who, conspiring and acting to the searched for papers, and there was found a letter
doîtrment cf national honeor andI military' disoipline, from Plus lie Ninth denouncinag niah thue groatest
akae tiemisolves aboulors anal prometers cf douer- possie rehemence lie chtaracter anal pelt>' et Girl.-

lion. AndI, becatuse the uadersigned has to complote bali. Au presontthIe net knowrn what course Gari-
tht organisation a? tie maveable National Guand, hali vll pause ira uthe malter, but it seerns probable
uni île corps conaposed cf reltunteers o? the Nation- that athe Bishop wii le exiti. Meanwhile four
ai Guard which tise lsw authorisos, ha cannot per- guides keep costant rateh over him day antI night."
nit athors te rscrau volunteers. la conclusion, the 'Ple PosI's correspeedeut with Garibaldi iota eut
underigned declares that wile the Governent of the significant fact, hitherto kept n secret, liat thereo
thle Ring is moaistwiling to accept the loyal co- lias actual>' bseen a rising ai Palerm ira fuavuer af
operation oftaî political parties tening toardans tht lie constitutiocnal Sareneign. " Garibaldi (lie wri tes)
libenty', union, andI grandeur et' tie ceunIry', iis on bas been a geai dont put eut b>' tisa newse front
the otheor baud firmly' resolvedi not te allew itslf te Palormo et seo isturbances ira tisait city. Des-
beodominecred over by' any' whoIhave noathe athority patches wichs haro roehe head-qusrers aine toathe
and responusibily o! govesrnmenltfram tise Ring andI offet tint trios have benraised ina tht strsots of!
nation, itaI>' muai, anal wishes, te belong te tise ' Long lire lie Ring a! Naples'-thiat tiares of Gari-
Itaihans, ani ot ta seots. "FABîMN." baldi's offlers bave boe vouided-that troopsi

Rossz.--Tae PAPAL BuaxvENuo.--The Giornal vontr patrolling the city', tise efficers wiih ivoire
di Roma stItes the total of St. Peter's Ponce whi avarisan th le saldiera with fixed bayonets. At-
bas reached tire bonda et the Pope, from different cordinag to lie last aceounts, howvever, tranquillity
parts et tht wvorl, amounts te 1,120,000 Roman bai been aestortd. Garibldti's first impulsa vas toa
crauwns (51 90,000f.) Tic same journal doclares, at start off ai one fan Palermo 10 persan, but ho sub-
Ibe same lime, that the subseription te the Reman sequently chanagad his mini, antI merci>' despatchsed
loan bai prared mast succesfulh. · erdera that sern mensures shenud ho takeis te keep

Sevoral chets centaninig ingets cf silver hart lise peste.'
been received ai Rome from Marsoilles. Thsese in- 'Phe viole veut tht friands af Garihaldi havo beenu
geus are tht producae! fte t. Poter's Pouce" aa!lect- an lthe teoter-hooks. 'Phono la the Austhran note,
td la France. Tite amoun eceedas 0,000,000f. This which peole now thinkt was no note ait aIl, but any 1>
aura dots ual itnclude varions. offerings ira tie shape a verbal annaouncement of the Austiaa diplomatists,
cf arms antI stores, which are etimated ai 4,000,000f. that Austria voeul net conider berself bounai toa
Tht ingeus wrn immediately' doesited ai the MinI naît tIi the rceolutionary moevement lai pased tise

at ome whrethey are te be coineod into mouey'. Venetin frontier befant aîtacinag lu. Buat vhateverwhó ilrecord tenrgin ndteaeofthe af- vas the maie a? the communaication, tiers is no
ferings.-Times. f doubt of its effect in Italy.. The Government of

. The Feast of the Assunmption, on the 15th inst., Turin bas been thoroughly frightened ; it bas forbid-
passed off'quietly.i lais positively stated that 3,000 den aIl preparations for the invasion of neighbouring

i oldiers, formerly in the service of the Duke cf Mode- States, for when it lootted to its weapons it faund
na, have entered the service of the Pope. Disturb- ther rusty. Its army, 200,000 on paper, i reduced
ances connected with the enlisiment have been sup- to 125,000 by desertions and other causes. It has
pressed. _ lst, its bst men in losing Savoy ; and, vorse than

SPOLETO, AuGcsr 5th.-I rejoice to be able to in- aIl, i no longer directs the revolutionary movement
forr you that everythhmg here is rapidfly passing i- in Italy. It tried to turn to its own purposes princi-

they would resign in giving up the command of their
military forces ta one or bath of he great Powers.
They consider the concession as the first stop te-
wards their political extinction ; but the change,
though now resisted, would, in case of war, b in-
evitable. An inidependent federal army, between
the forces of Austria and Prussia, must be United
with or absorbed into them, and placed under one
command. The results of the recent military con-
ference at Wurzburg bave not been published.

The Paris correspondent of the Tirnes says:-
" The understanding between Austria and Prussian
come to aut Toplatz, and of the reality of whieh no-
body now seeins taoentertain a doubt, bs proiced
a feeling of uneasiness bore, and ought ta cause a
still stronger one in Piedmont. It las been repeat-
edly insinuated, il net positively asserted, that the
Sardlnian Goveranment, whle affectig ta disap-
prove Garibaldi's ciigau in so far as they esceeded
certain limits, in reality narmly sympathised with
him, and desired no botter thiai te se him carry out
his plans of overrunning lIaly, and te join with lim
in is final attack upon the emaining Austrian pas-
sessions in laiit country. It is not impossible that
this ay be true of the King Victory Emmanuel, a
wsesiameaning, hot-beadad Prince of limited capacity
who, as far as lis ovn personal ination is con-
eerned, desires no better ut any lime than to mount
is horse and draw bis sword, even though it b

againsit formidable odda. It lias been allegedi, perhips
without tbe least truth, that there is a much botter
secret understanding and a greater unity of views
between him and Garibaldi tian rould appear rn
the surface of the lettrs they recently exchanged. I
have difficulty in believing, however, that is Sardi-
nian Majesty's advisers contemplate wsithout conuld-
erable misgivings the course Garibaldi is pursuing,
and the ultimate aim ho proposes te himiself. And
the Toplits agtc-ment is certainly of a nature te in-
crease thaitfeeling of anxiety and doubt. Its e-
fecet would be t deprive Itay of French nid in
a struggle with Austria, or at least to greatly
lessen the capacity of France te assist the Ital-
ians, since she would find berself with two power-
fu enemies uponb er bands iatead Of one. And
if, as there c oe little doiubt, France then
advaaces towards the Rhine, atlher Powers would
in all probability b drawn into the contest. With-
out, however, weighing ulterior complications, I
would ask you ta consider the position of affairs,
siapposing the reoliution te have triumphed in Na-
pies, King Francis le Lave takei refuge ct Vienna,
and Garibaldi t have reached Upper Italy. You
will observe that, ta sinpulify the question, I say no -
thing of Rome, and therfcre make the gae ail tche
botter for the Italians, since I aive the opposition
and difficulties they would bave t aovercome in the
Papal States. I suppose Garibaldi, his rir sctue,
marshalling i-tolluwers againstAustrian pnwer, and
the Piedmontese army with its soldier-king at its ead
ta bave joined its forces withb is. la short the whole
military force Italy could muster vould be in line
againsit the .ustriansu but withbut foreign aid, and
the struggle wrould commence. Can any one doubt
hoa- it wruld terminate ? The italians may bevery
enthusiastic, very patriotic ; in a mountain warfaro

sthey miglht give theiropponeonts mach trouble ; but
tbeir fire and strength would e quenched and brok-
en against the formidable fortresses of Venetia and
ihe steady masses of the Austrian troope. Unless
we believe in miracles, we cannot doubt that some
great disaster would occur to the Italian army.
Even admitting the Piedmontese regular troups ta
be equail ta the Same number of Austrians-which
may bie doubted, and wieh I hae heard French
ofaicers who served in Italy utterly dony--the same
will hardly be maintained of the hastily-raised, un-
disciplined levies from other parts of Italy. We
ought not te allow admiration of Garibaldi's soldier-
ship, and heroism and disinterestedies ta blind us
to the immense difficulties he must rvercome in the
proecution of the planhe alis adoed. lmay be
doubted whether the course now pursuing in England

Faon BÂLMORALva TflhRLIN.-An interesting ex-
periment was recently made te obtain a direct tel-
egraphia communication besween Balmoral and Ber-
lin, a distance of nearly 1300 miles. A short con-
versation took place, the telegraph cierk at Balmoral
informi¤g the Berlin cierk that the Bamoral lime
was 2 p.m., the clerk in the Prussian capital repi>-
ing that it had jst struck 3. and tlat the signala
were as distinct as if the distance bad beeo l>' alfsn
miles. The electric telegraph wires are nr ye-
tended to Balmoral for the service of the Court dur-
ing Her Majesty's Etay in the North.

A Tsaîaitibcar Bo Rc aoi.-The Now 'York dail'y
papers et Monday, bear sis extraordinary announce-
ment. " Albert W. Hicks alive !-His resuscitation
by the electro-chemical bath.-Thousands see in
daly at Ponugkecepsie.-Des. Craie, Bell, and '-
Reily implicated. Hicks was executed for piracy
on Bedloe's Island, on the 13th of last IJily, and
was consigned to a cofin, his body placed in it by
De Angelos, deputy tarshal, looked upon as dead,
and the actor of asixty odd bloody tragedies, con-
tigned to the grave. The above we belive tho bthe
facts. Now, howevrer, il is asserted by the Ne iYry
Leader that Hicks was, by the collusion of the
I hanging coramittee," to use the phrase of the Acade-
my of Design, saved from the sentence, and ater-
wards restored to life fromn a temporary semblance of
death, b>' galvanic experiments of Dra. Crane and
O'Reily, of Brooklyn, under instruction of the cele-
brated Doctor Carnochan, of New York. icks is
reported to be sulTering at his sisters louse in
Poughkeepsie, from lhe efects of the suspension,
with one eye and oe suide paralyzed. Henbs
pronounced his confession a falsehood, and ksec-
the friendly aid of Colonel Pipes, of IPipe'sville, te let
the world know, thrngha biography, exactl what
sort of a nu he was. The niedical gentlemut
mentioned above deny all knowledge of thteu-
derful restoration, and as part of the stor> is false,
in the impoitancy, the logical conclusion is Lat
the whole is a fabrication.

PouÂ.rtos oF CiaciNNTI.-Many persons express
their surprise that the inhabitants of this city amount
ta only one bundred and fifty-cight thousand ! We
are surprized thut the number la so great. The efforts
made during the last five yners to injure the city- hare
been immense. The Know-Nnthiing conspiracy turu
away for ever the imagination from Ohio, Wiscon-
sin and Illinois. Milwaukie and Chicago have been
the recipients of tIbis tide of proaperity. Moreover the
whole Catholic population has been'subjected tc th'
most tyrannical annoyances, and thousauds haure
moved away yearly, to settle in places where there
was left a little -liberty for conscience. The faciilit
with which Catholic children have been seized and
sent to the House of Refuge, the refusal of the Di-
rectors of that Bastile to permit the Catholie Parents
to see or bear of their children, the Common Sehool
rillany which taxes Cathlics to support the Protes-
tant sehools, and-the -street-preaching rueffians who
have been protected in the utterance of the faulest
obscenities-all taese causes have brought the popu-lation of the city down to its prisent low figure and
las there is every probability that the same system w ill
continue, we may as well make up our minds Io the
conviction, that in ten yeans more -we will fall be-
hind the cther chief townu of the West.-Ciuiun rua/i
Catholic Telegraph.

A traYeller, writing from somewhcre out W'esl,
says-"Wc started from some little town i lthe Tic-
inity of Holstein. I would not undertake to spell ar
pronounce the name i but if you will take Kickaspoo
and Ojibbeway and mix them up with OmpOmup-'
noosne, Scotch snuff, and Passamaquoddy, and pro-
nouuce the vhole backwards with a sneoze, yu mvili
get vithin about ais miles of it."

e itE.*hi6b noiteat., min a ry judilons. The, ut.ast moral stimulons is
would deandin dese ,, Utsfi 4pidtherèt the ItslÂp'wh ïwhoïrê already
Jsol itéà thed'obf , tbàliuse.r; Nii n. .i'G abaldi :inza1earof e±oîemä na'd nd forslgd spur.

'hàvhbsorahul, anid~tiheriviè n can' olonger A:ertaim. ppolisibility iinenrred by nrtgig:poople
h directed by :Ont. Oarcur.. -' onin !Th perdo our. Ths English ,pubic; gene-

Theinfenae of theÀ'nstriad déclaratinon >Gari- rally.eSloyjto.ocoupy Bsfit with questions of foreign
baldi bauteen ther everse; wvhile it hais !spired Cà-. politi.as, i la noàw anid tionw t heue fias ô' on-
Tour with caution, it hs _ocly made. the Dictator of thaasm, not ealwy eed by refiection.
Palermo more recklese. Probably le jddge's rightly BELGWL
that there la no- chance of ccnsolidating Italy in! t PBRSE Or oT RZLIGaow.-Tree Priests f th
present condition ; he must then-either At once at- tacf Mens bave bseC lonad guii:t ole
tenpti te carry out bis whole.programincbefore.e ,dpno reen o d
Ausirit has time to thim, or e must be content Peter Pence r th sccour o the HolyFather in

ta se 5bu h tphm rh u:P uto bis troubles and necessities. They have appoalcd teto set anout the uncongonial, if not impossible task theC ourt f BresselWithi what suets remains te
of consolidation. H las chosec the former alterna- b seen.
tive, and last Saturday it was announced from Tur- RUSSIA.in that the Piedmontese Goverament lad been drag-
ged into following him, "Henceforth, Italy tukes PERsouzcN OF CATHOLxcs.-A letter from War-
on a single card either ber ruin or her salvation.- saw, in the .ugabura Gazette, says :--" The Go-
Engaged as she is in the path upon which she bas vernment il still very severe in religious matters.
been thrown by the expedition of Garibaldi, Italy wil), Recently, a 1I. Tokarski, a Roman Catholie, mar-
within two months, beo ither free and completely in- ried aRussian young lady of the Greek Church, but
dependent, or Austria ill again reign, and this'time the priest who performed the ceremony forgot to
frum Messina te 'urin." make themasign a written engagement to bring up

The meaning of ibis nnouncermet was that Gari- their children in the orthodox roligion. Wlen a
baldi was at once to take Naples, then to march child was bora, MX Tokarski had it baptised in the
againet Lnmoriciere, and raise the Papal States- Catholic Church. The fact was denounced te the
probably leaving Rome untouched : for it would ho authorities, and in virtue of an imperial ukase just
dangerous to meddle with the Frencb Army of Oc- issued the priest lias been incorporated as a simple
cupation, and then attack Austria in Venice, while soldier in the army, and M. Tokarski bas been
lier attention vas taken up by a revolution in Hun- thrown into prison, and there remains.
gary and croatln. An net of courtesy on the part of the Emperor of

It dots not seenm that more than the first part of Russia il construed by Friday's papers te signify a
this programme bas any brilliant prospect of suc- desiie for a reconciliation between His Imperial
cess. In the first place, " Baron Winsneare bas Mlajesty and the Eiperor of Austria. It sems that
been appointed Neapolitan Iiuister at Turin." The at a grand banquet held this week at the Imperial
Sardinian Government then will be obliged ta dis- Court, li honour of the birthday of the Emperor of
courage.GaribaldUs expedition, and the canrd of a Austria, the Czar, in proposing the health of the
week or two back, that Naples was tebe def'ended Emperor, said, Iln honor of my dear brother, the
against the Sicilins b>y Sardir.ian troopemay possi- Emperor of Austria." Words of slight significance
bly come up again. In the next place, Austria is at other times now assume a degree of importance.
doing ber utmos te prevenit ny rising in Haugary,
and that not by mensures of coercio, which would
hereafter bear bitter fruit, but by concessions and The men wTho encouraged and applaued Garibald
real reforms. The Committee of the Reichsrath have in bis freebooting incursion into the tIsland of 'Sicily
alapted by a majority of six to one the political pro- have already shown symptons of terror at the sight
gramme of the Hungarian mnembers for ail the pro- of the evil spirit which their conjurations haire ris-
vinces, and the Ministers have given in their formaI ed up from the ubysi of malice li whi:h the enemies
adhiesion to it. Gencriail Senedek, the Gorernor- of order naturail>lvydweli. So long as i pleased thema
General of Hungary, seemsn both popular and pru- te imagine ithai Garibaldi voull confine hi- labours
dent, and caused the great nntional fete of Si. to the murler of Sicilians and Neapolitaus, and the
Stephen to pass cli with a dononstration rather in frightnig aiwaiay of the Roman nobles, ail tîbings pro-
favour of than in opposition to the Government.- mised well, bu n1ow that the prospects Of Garibialdi
And then on the principle than Tua res agitur cim are extending, lis preparntions more airming, ano-
proximus ardct Ucatrgona-it beginas te La your own 'ther consideration presents itscif te men's minds, anard
aiFair when your neighbor'e house is un rire. Rissia the fear of var Las become somew bat htroang.-
which punished Atustria by an attitude of expecta-. When it was saspected that Austria would interfere
tion da'ing lier agonray irnitaly Last year, canuot af- with the modern pirate, and bring her army into the
ford lo adopi the saie attitude vith regard te in. field against bis allies, at whatever cost, the tide of
cendiarisnl in Hungary. it is likely then that the public opinion. as it iscalled, begaa te ebb, and peo-
wbale wicghî ef Ausînia eau ho braugi ta.2 bar on ple hoped and trusled thnt the abject of their teador-
the Ilalian Reoralution. ness, the Italan brigand, would listen to reason and

Bt this does not deter Garibaldi ; Le has already confine himself to fensible matters. Naples and Rorne
effected bis landing with 3,800 men et Melita, on the they were prepared to abandon te the men who
Calabrian Coast, and a provisional Governmet bas twelve years ago plundered the churches of the lat-
been established at Potenza. The last bour of the ter, and murdered inoffensive Romans in the street
Bourbon dynasty in Naples is drawing on apace, and Garribaldi night sack Rame and Naples if he liked,
there are no Austrians there to belp. The Ring bas 5o little do Lis sympathisers care for the sbedding of
been doing all be can lately to collect menas of de- blond, but as it is not feasible te confine Garribaldi
fence, but after the uatter break-down in Sicily there within these desirable limits,fear and terror have suc-
ls very little reason ta suppose st h.la wili be abl t ceeded tIo joy, and r.n talk of prudence te the free-
with a a weakened army and usitroyed prestige, te booter. Austria, fortunately for the Trorld, b n t
oppose the triumphant conqueror whom he could nOt yet saccumbed te the Rerolution, and as it is not
resist while as yet ho was a mert adventurer.- probable that she will do so withoutfa terrible strug-
Weekly Register. gle,the partizans of anarrhy quail and tremble not

only for Garribaldi, but for lhe King of Sardinia.-
GEKMAN. -Sardinia saubdued,Frauce wili be in danger of throw-

The Nord asserts that the suggestions made by ing off the yaks of its present ruier, and the chances
Prussia for the reorganisation of the army of the of the revolution will in that case be grierously di-
Conifederation are strongly disapprored by the se- minished. The spirit of disorder now so succee.sful,
condary German States. The Prussian journals and must meet with some check, the mornt the Empl-
the liberal portion of the German presa generally ror of the French cea.ses ta direct the French army
advocate the change, but with very little effect.- and it is notadvantageous ta thet cause ho as under-
The smallor States refuse teo abdicate so much of taken that toc much should be attempted at once.-
Iheir independent sovereigu power as they believe Tablel.



SAINT !4ill S4CApE&IY,
-DIREZTUDET TUE -

BIS TER'S0P tHE HOLY NA MES
CF

JESUS AND MARY,
MONTREAL.

THE pleasant and healthý location of tis newly
erected Academy, the spaciousness of the Building,
and the accommodations which it enjoys,- snable the
Sisters to bestov every attention on the Moral and
Intellectual culture.of their pupils, as well as upon
their domestic comfort. The religions principles of
the young ladies entrusted to their care, are guarded
with unremitting solicitude.

The system of discipline is mild, but firm and uni-
forms; wihile every. encouragement and every laud-
able incentive is employed, to forward the pupils in
knowledge9 and virtuje.

Pupils of every religious denomination are admit-
ted, and no interference is made with their religious
convictions; they are, however, required to conform
to the general rules of the Institution.

The sbcolastic year, comprising ten months and a
balf, opens on the Firat of September, and ends
about the middle of July.

Parents and Guardians are allowed to visit the
papils on Thuredays.

There is an additioual charge of $12 for those who
spend vacation at the Academy.

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
Reading, Writing, French and Englisi Grammar.

Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Geometry, Ancient and
Modernî Geography, Use of the Globes ; Sacred, Pro-
fane and Natural History ; Mythology. Chronology,
Logic Rhetoric, Elements of Astronomy, Natural and
Moral Philosophy ; Voe.i and Instrumental Music;
Drawing, Painting in both Oil and Water Colora,
Transferring on Wood and Glass; Wax Work;
Iousewifery, all kinds cf plain and ornamental
Needie-Work.

T E R M S.
Bard and Tuition (per Annam, half-yearly

in advance)..........................$
Music,...........................
Drawing and Painting ..................
Washing.....-..-.................
Bed and Bedding, if furnibhed by the Institu-

ti.............................
Books and StationCery,...................
Doctor's Fees,...........................

THE UNIFORM CONSISTS OF
A pink muslin de laine skirt; One white dress ; a
black silk basque ; a sky bine sash ;.a straw bat, with
white trimming; deep crimeon maerino is worn in the
winter season ; each pupil should also be provided
with six changes of linen ; a dozen of towels; a
bilack reil, a yard wide; a white veil, two yards in
length; a dressing and ivory comb ; a hair brush,
a tooth brush, a knife, fork, table and tea spoon, a
goblet.

Uniform is Worn only on Sundays and Thursdays.
Parents will please take information a the Academy,
of the form auind mode of making the dresses, &c.

REMARKS ON TILS PROSPECTUS.
J. M.

The object of this new Atademy is to benefht fami-
lies who are desirous that their cildren sheiuld re-
ceive a complete course of instruction in the English
language. The Sisters of the Huoly Names of Jesas
and Mary, anxious to promote the welfare of edu-
c:stion ia this respect, wil secure their pupils every
focility of making proficiency in this tongue. They
-wilI devote to this purpose a part of the edifdcw hich
bas recently been erected onas anagnificent site-au
courait Ste. Marie--and which is due te the munifi-
cence of Mr. Simon Valois. A Chapel is attached to
the building that will soon be opened for publienwor-
ship, and whose architectural beauty ,wili afford
co(taissertrz an accurate idea of Saint Mary Major,
justly ranked amtiong the msost beautiful churches of
Rote.

The Sisters of the Holy Nanes of Jesus and Mary
hope that their enterprise will be cordially greeted by
an enlightcned and benevolent Public, and that ste-
cess wili crown their endearors, if they continue to
enjoy the same patronage which has been so liberally
tendered to iheo att Longneuil, where the Mother
fouse is aestablished, as well as in the differect parish-
cs and missions where they bave been entrusted with
te education. They avail tlhemselves of this opportu-

ity to return their sincere thanks te the friends of
eduacation, wo have so liberally patronised their com-
munihy; and they now purpose te labor with renewed
energy in behalf of the noble cause which Divine
Providence calls upon them te advocate.

MRS. BUCHANAN
IAS REMOVED te 106 DORCIIESTER STREET,

Near leury.

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
Davis' Pain Killer.-It is a real pleasure to us tu
speak faivorably' of this article,kuown alamost univer-
sailly to be a good and safe remedy for buras and
uthaer pains of the>body. It is valtable not only for
colds lu the winter, but for various sunamer com-
plaints, and should be in every family-C. Adrocate.
WTe cal attention te the great remcdy of Perry Davis
& Son calied the Pain Killer. We believe that the
publici geucrally have great confidence in the efficacy
uf tiis niedecine, as it is ir. this State very generally
used.-Biblical Recorder, (N.C.)

Massans. P.Davis & Son,-Gentlemien : We have te
report an increrasing deotmand for the Pain Riller.
iquiries for the article tre frequent. We have taken
the liberty of distributing a for battles among our
friends who haie suiSiredl severcly with the rheuma-
tism, twhich is very prevailet in this country) and
in every instance it htas given great satisfaction.
Eren>' box ire sel malkes au opening fer a langer
saupply'.

WILLS, HOLDEN & 00., Maeibourne, Australia.
* Preparedi b>' SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bosros,
andt for Sale, at Whoelesale, b>' Lymuan, Sarage &
Ce. ; Catrter, Kerry & Cat., Lampaloughs & Campabell,
Wholesale agents fer Monutrcal.

SzE WVHAT AYER's SARSAPARILLA DOES FOR

DERANGEMENT 0F THE LITER.
SvoTT's CrsassNG, Talladega Co., Aha.,

9tis August, 1859.
Dam. J. C. AYER, Loeil, Mass-

Sir: I take my peu teoteil yen whiai yonn Sanasa-
PAtRaLLA andi CÂrxARTt PILas bave dana for me. I
ha,! beau alEictedi with Liaaer Coampaiat for six y'ears,
during whih I wvas neyer well, anti mutch cf tihe
time ver>' sck. My> liver vers sera te tise touich, anti
te Doctors said wvas congestedl. I stufferaed freom se-

rere costiveness anti Diarrhose alternately'. My> skin
wras clammya> and utnhealthsy : my eyes anti skiai often
yellow. Occasionail>' I hsad a voracious appetite,
but generaîl>' noue at ail. A dresadful sensation c?
opparession.on ns> stomsach, with lanon andi a gioo-
my> sensation e? sickness aIl over, kept me 10 anguisis.
Yen catnot knnw how match I sufferedi froma atn lu-
describable feeling cf distress. Tise long continu-
ance o? titis orsmdation, withsout relief isad 'orn me
out so that I never expected to be botter; but read-
ing in tIe Christian Advocate, of yosr Sarsaparilla,
I commenced taking it vith occasional small doses e
.your Pis, to 'regulate the bowels as you direct.-
Prom the first it hadl more affect upon my disorder
than I supposed anythiug could have. I regained
my health rapidily, and now after eleven weekse, n-
joy as good health and strength as any other man.
ilMay the "l Dispenser of all good" shower blessings
on you. JOUX W. SToTr.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE R & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
add sold by all Druggists.

THEcTRUJEIWjNESa A-ND.CATfQtJC CURONICLE.-:--SEPTEMBER '14; 1860.

Nortlh corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment will be continued, in aIl
its brances, as formerly by the undersigneti. As Ibis
establishment is one of the oldest in Montren, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being tited up by
Steam in the very best plain, and is capable of doing
aiy amount of business with despatch- we pledge
ourselves to bave every article doue in the very best
manner, and at moderate chsarges.

We will DYE aIl kinds of Silks, Satins, Valvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as aiso SCOURING cvi kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawis, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Haugings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renoratedi in
the best style. Al kinds of Stains, such as Tar-,
Paint, Oii, Grease, Iron Moula, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

DR. WISTAR-S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
The unequalled success that has atteuded the ap-

plication of ibis Medicine in Cough., Coda, Islhmna,
Bronachial fcion,.Dseses of ite iroaitand Lungs,
Incipient Consumtj/ioa, hudas induced many pbsic'ians
of ihigh standing to employ it in their practice, many
of wmii advise us of the tact under their own sig-
nature :
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY RE-

COMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS.
AUBURN, Sept. 6, 1858.

S. W. FoWt, & C.,-Si-•S:-I most ceeerf'ally
add My testimony in favor of the Balsana. We have
used it in our family, in Pulmouary affections,
Cougis and Coids, and esteem it a most valuable re-
medy, and have recommended it in various con-
plaints of this nature with invariably happy resalts.

W. B. LYNCE, M. D..
MANsrFELD, TroGA, Co., FA., Aug. 1858.

Gentlemen :-Hlaving used in my practice the lnst
four years, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, with
great success, I most encerfilly recommend it to
those afllicted with obstinate Couglhs, Colds, Asth-
tua, &cH. D. MARTIN, m. D.

CAPr YtNeaNT, M. Y., July 17, 1858.
Gentelemean:-After using Dr. Wistar's Bailsam for

a long time I can say from repeated observation that
I regard it as one of the best kind et Cough medi-
cines, and take great pleasure in recommending it to
the afflicted.

W. Il. W eMD.
BnOwVîYILLs, N. Y. Julytis, OJ3.

Gents:-Having sold Wistar's for two years past
and having used the samme myselfW ith egreat auccess
i cheerfully recommend to ail who are suffering with
Asthane. or Consunption.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,À GOOD; STEREO.QPE,

With Six Beautful Views, for
ONE DOLLAR.

GRAHAM & MUIR have'-recelved a large assort-
ment of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
which they offer for Sale at much lower prices than
usual.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VERT SUPEaiOt,

in handsame Mahogany Cases, only SIXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A supply received by GRAHAM & MUIR, 19
Great St. James Sireet.

BEAUT1FUL FRENCE NOTE PAPER,

Tented, only FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Five Quires.
Black Bordered, and other Note Papers, with En-
velopes to match-at equally low prices.

GRAHAM & MUiR,
19 Great St. James Street.

THE Subscribers respectfuliy annouace, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, and
well known CATHOLIC Publishing House of BD-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHElR, Newa York. The
Trade can now be suppalied from the Warehouse of
the Subscribers,

19 GREJI ST. JAMES S2REET,
0ONTREAL,

on as liberal Ternis as can be obtained in New York,
thus saving tbe expense of importation. AlItbougb
the publications of Dunigan & Brother arm acknow-
leged t be superior in style; their price- are not
higher than thuse of any oier Publisher.

Catalogues can be had on application.
GRAHAM & MUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
ol

HAYDOCI'S CATHOLJC BIBLE.

THE Subscribers ar .as ig i Numbers, price 25
cents each, HAYDOUKS'S nuabridged CATHOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work will be completed in 38
Numbers, and will contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition o the Bible bas
been honored by the approbation of the Holy Father
PIUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Archbishops and Bishops of the United States and
the British Provinces, including His Grace the A rch-
bishop of Quebee.

Part First now ready the others will appear in
rapid sauccessiotI.

G RA HA1 k MUIR.

Dledicaced to, awl Honoered wvith hlae Suffrages of, His
Hjliness PlUS IX.,

THE LIFE OF THE B. VIRGTN MARY,

And Of'fer most Chaste Spouse S-. JOSEPH,
and Holy Parents St. JOACHIM and

S-. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and will be cotampletedl in 20 Num-
bers, the most beautiful Edition of the LIFE of the
B. VIRGIN ever issuaed. Written by Monsignore
Gentilocei, Chamberlain of Honor te lis floliness.
Eaci part will contain a splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVING and several fine WOOD CUTS.

Part First now ready-price 25 cents-the reanin-
ing Numbers will scon be issued.

GRAHAM & MUIR.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Historical Catiolic Works, will b found
at 19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayer Bocks in various Bindings; auperbly Boutid
Prayer Bocks, in VELVET, ut reduced prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR.
June 28, 1860.

JOHN M'CLOSKÏ'S

IMONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS,

38, San guinet Street,

A. A. GIBBS. *-----

Propared by S. W. FoLas & CCo, Boston, and for e3- AAIs, on baud, GROCERIES antiPIiOW-
sale by-SrSIONS, te le Sel, WHOLESALE vol>.

LymansC, Ig o. P. bas &ao.drgrett improreinents KriyE&ata.-
Lamplough & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-lisment.;ant is receiving NEW GOODS ven>

trc.al vacic frein Europe, par steamer. Hoe bas aise on
- - hbantis a itîrge nsseramcnt of Ladies' Gentleen's,

ant Cildraus Boots and G SROes-WIoesale antAyer'sraAa d a rnue Cure.gai o n nst
aeApilG a.s

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
Point St. Charles.SELECT DAY SCHOOL.

TEE SELECT DAY SOHOOL vvil be RE-OPENED,
as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
Dame St.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishmnent.

Terms, $36 per Annum, paid Quarterly (11 week s)
in advance-viz., 7th Sept., 251h Nov., 10th Feb., Ist
Mlay.
Music Lessons--Piano-Forte, per Annun.. $30

tt " " By a Professer,..
Drawing, Painting,............ ......... 20
Classes of Three bours,................. 25-20

Chair and Desk, furnisirdI by thePpil.
The system of Educatiot incliales the English and

Frencli Langumages, Writing, Arithnetic, Geography,
Histo, Use of the Globes, Astrononmy ; Lectures on
the Practical sciences; twitI plain and ornamtental
Needle-Work.

No Deductioni anide for occasional absence.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHIMENT,

CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDiTIONS :

I] Pupils of P up ils
12 ycurs unidcr
and up- 12 yrs.
wa rds.

Board and Tcaition,embraciog aIll
the branches in the French &
Englis3h k iguages, withI Writ- $ $
ing and Arithinetic.........80.00 70.00

Half l traars................ 36.00 30.00
Classes cf Three hiours a.day.. 25.00 20.00
Muic Lessons-Piano-Forte, per

Annum ........ ............ 30.00 30.00
Muasic Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 44 00 44 00
Drawing, Painting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress ................... 12 00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,............. 1200 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessans) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in Gernîsu, Italian, Latin, Harpa, Guitar,
Singing and ather ncomplishments not specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fesseors.

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of each Terra.

No Deduction will be made fron the above charges
for Pupils that enter Inter, nor fir Pupils xithilrawn
before the expiration of thée Qarter.

Ternms of Paymcnttl: 6th Sept, 25ith Nov., lothI
Feb., ist May>, or Seaia-Aîinntally.

ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.

THIS well keowii Institution, sitattelin a heali>th
and beautiful locality, about Six Miles north of
Montreal, possesses many adraitages for the r.oral
and scientific instruction of youth. This Acadetay,
conducted by the seCungregation of ilaeoly Cros,
whose attention is constantly diarec;ed to athe maral-
ity of the Pailits confided to their care. This Insti-
tution is likewise peculiarly adlvartîageous to parents
or guardians desirois of removing iteir ehildren
from the contagion, and vices of the Cily, an ofe oh-
tîining for ticein, at ite sane tite, Ithe bnefit of a
good Christian Eduication,. The religious opinions
of Non-Catholic Paupils are never iaterfered with;
but compliance wvith the Rtiles l reqacired of all.

The Course of Instruction cama s a complete
Commercial Eduicaîi, witbout excep'ttin.

TERMS :
Board and Tuition per Annun (10. m1onths)

haclnding Washing, Mendiug, Bed and
Bedding complete, &C., Paid Q uarta'rly
in advance,........................ $oo

Board and Tuition excluaivc'ly......... 64
Classical Objects, Postage and Mediik attetadance

form extra Charges.
For farittur particulars, apply ac th Institution,

or by letter, ;r-aid, te the
BRP. J. REZE. S.C., President.

Augt 17, 18C0. 2ms

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,

N2o. 19, Cote Street, lAtred.
Mr. U3. E. A RCHAMBE AULT, iPriîcipnLK

t P. GARNOT, ?e ,!,
ta F. IH. DESPLAIN, S
"l J. M. ANDERSON, ?
a M. KEEGAN',

"' A. LENOIR, .ala;.

TEE R-Entracce (f the Pupils o t4i l:stitution
will taie place on MONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBER, at
Nine o'clock in the morning.

Religious Instruction will, as last year, be cuder
tlie direction of a gentleman off he Seminary.

Parents arc respectfully requested to send their
children inmediaiely. in order tbat no delay be ex-
perienced in the Ciassifiention cf the Pupils.

N.B.-The number of the Professors and nunerous
improvements recently made le the Establishment
vill permit -la admiesion of ai grter nuraber of
Jupils this year tihan tidin-ug thc past. and this, too,

without any inconverience to bealih, as ail the
Class-Roomss are thoroughly ventilated, ant furnish-
ed vith backed seats.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Pricpcal,
C. C. .Academy,

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.
August 24, 1860. 3ms

MUS. C. O'KiEEFE'S

ENGL TIH AND FRENCH CLASSES,
NO. 15, ST. CONSTANT ST'REET,

WILL RE-OPEN tan !IONDAY, tise 3rd SEPTEM-
BER next. Grammaar, Àrithmnetic, Geography>, Pan-
rmatnship, Elocutien, andi allbraînches et a solidi Edai-
cation tare taughta. A most particular attention wvill
lia daerotedI to the Paapils.

Thiose desirous cf PRIVATE LESSONS aay lie
accommodatedi betwreen Class htors.

3îontreal, August 24, 1860.

PIERPE R. FAUTEUX,
SMPORTER OF'

D RY G OO DS,
Noh. 112, St. raul St eet,

lIAS constautly' on baud grand assertrment cf Mer-
chaudise, French sud Englishs, Carpets fer Saileens,
I&c., &tc.

P. F. bas aIse on hcad a choice selection cf Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whsichs he
will Sl.. at very' loir prices, Wholesale an,! Retail.

Mora ai, Ju ra27, 1S 0)

W. SIIA NILY,
Gener~ aIlIt anagga.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

And for tie spe>dy cure of tle subjoined varieties ni
Discase:t
Scrontla and Scrofulna Aeetl atn, mueh s

Taiuor, Ulcers, Sores, Erptioa., Ptm-pies, Pistules, Blotcels, Btil, Blains,
ani ail Skin Dieases.

OÂa.A:cfl, Inl.. Olth itJnn, 1859.
J. C. AYin & C. G<mt. ifel it lmy dlity to ee-

k-nowledge what your arssss.ila tas done' for me.
iaving inherited n Seruitlou ifection, I have nlfered
from t in arios wyebr yeatra. Sonetimes It burst
out Iu Ulcra on niv haads and arusa; sarnaetarlt
turned inwvard and dliaasaresl ie att lai' atmiah. Two
years ago it brolce out ou nmy heral aalaovera l ''r salp
and tare withG anoere, whichla was prainafalt tul l iaoathsme
bcyond description. i triel iuin maediaesn stvreral
plysiî.iassa, but ivithout mu h relief fromn o aray thirg. In
fart, lita disnrdler grw worsae. A ttlength i awas rajo'tl
to remi in the Gopal Metrr tiat ynana prepared
an nlteratsive (Snranaarilla), for i knew frons your rei-
tation tItai atly ttlifg yon nIl'i ftt. lac gooa. f ant o.
Cincinati andi got ia, ane used it tilt nal mi. i took
it, as va i daisain aall doars of a t'aonniful over ai
mothi aind a danltaat thlIreb t' i w mVal henlhy
sinsaaonberatganu to form under star scla. which :L dlr a
whit.' fen"'. *31V kin lailsow clar. :ati t lnaov bylil y
feteligs fhat i dLiseasie Ina gotea fa, amy systm. o
can well aieievo tîttt I teel wvi.t i arm ay la d T tell
yon, tiat I iold yOu toe 'ne a h a1 1ap lt!s ot a',
anrl remain ever graîtfia.lty, Votri,

ALRED Il. TA.fIY.

St.. Aenthony's Pire. Rae or Er> iphlas,
Tetter and Salt Rhein, Set:d Icad, tiang-
wrrn, Sure Efyes, Dropsy.
Dr. Rbent M. Pr'a t r (icta Sul-, N. Y., tth

Sept., I9 lt. ait it ar. ar, Cnn ta ::te u:af
Drnpny, whicha thr1i t! saerna:nt fit ally, by hli
pcrseying tisa' ' otr Sr ari amal ' a angar-
ous attck ut' ,lla !i,..:aî by Iaarr aioes ofile
sae; sas lie cures the ctaa:omnn Jutios by it con-
stantly.

nronch ecl, Goitre, or Swelled lck-
Zebulon Sloatn of, Pocact, Texs, writes:t " Thre

t'o(tes cf voaur Sar:;karia c'ral me froan ta Gitr-a
ttida'au ns adellinr ion tn, wil I hld stliare lfron
over tv yearr."

Rhaeunmatism, Gont, LI'cer Complaint.
Is aND Ees, Preston Co., Va., <ti July, 1859i.

Uc. .L. C. ATtERr. Sir : I have ben aflileted wili n pain-
iaI ethronie lhenmatisma for a ilong time, iviclth balel the
skillO uf pttysiriUns, anal stuck to minli spite of ailflae
rernedites I couctd flarh, uantil I trieat your Saraarilla. Oaae
boattle curel me in twio weeks, and restored my general
hienltht tao much tht I an s far better than before T 'was
attackedt. T thinka it a vonlerful medicine. J. FREAM.

jtles Y. Gethliell, of St. Louis, writes: n" I have been
nfdicteI for years wili tm offection of hlie Liver, which
der.troyed nyheialth. tried every thing, and every il iig
failtol ii relive me; and have becn a broken-dou anatn
for tome yars frot ne other Cause thitan dcrangemnt of
rthe Iker. My tbeloved paston, the 1Rcr. M1r. Espy, advised
an' to try your Sareapaillat, becauase aitad lie keiv y ou,
ananytiling you made was worth trying. y thle laeaSs-
ing ofGod It has cured mne, and las so purified my blood
as te make a atw man f me. I fee 1oung ntin. 'rIte
best titat cMa be said of you Is not half goai eough."
Schirrus, Cancer Tumors, Enlargenicnt, U-
ceration, Caries, anal Exfoliation o the
Bones.
A greant varlety of cases have been reported to us whtere

citres of these formidable complaints lave resulted from
the use of this remedy, but ottr space here ivll not ad-
mit ilaes. Somte of them may be found la our Aanerican
Al.ianac, wlleh the agents beloa named arc plcased to
inilsha gratis to ail who cit for them.
Dyspepsla, H1eart Diseaise, pits, Epilepasy,

telaincholy, icuralgia.
Mainy remarkabl cturcs cf titose affections have been

nade by tbe alterative poecr of this medicine. It stumu-
lates tise vital fuctions into vLorous action, and t.us
overcomcsadisorder whicli wcaId be supposeS beynd
its recla. Such a ransedyM a long been reqtilrcd b>'the
neessitles of lIte peplle, and we are confident that titis
will dofor ther allthant edicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CURE oF

Coughsai, Colds, Ianafiaenza, Haorseness,
Croup, BronehititaIncipiuent Conîsump-

tion, and for thei RelIef of Conau.mp-tive Patients, In advanced
stages of the Disease.

Thisis a tremedy sc universally knowsn to surpass any
other fer te cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
s ustelesa lient te publshathe evidecnce ffts virtues. Its

unrivalled excellence for coughs and coids, and its traly
wondertfl cures of pulmonary disense, have made it
inaown iroughlout the civilizeS nations of the carth.
Few are tbe commaasunities, or oven famIlIes amonig them
wbo have not se persni cxperience ofcits ecects -
soue living trophylu their mIdst of Uas victory over the
subtle and dcaigerous disorders of the throiat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatlity of these disorders, and
ia a tley knor, to, the effects of this remedy, ve need not
do more than to assure theiam at 1st ha now ail the vir-
tues that it did'have when making the enrea which have
wons s strongly upon the confldence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., lowel, Nasa.
Lyman, Savage,& Co., at Wholesale ana Re-

tail ; and by al the Druggiats in Moitrat!, and
throoghout Upper and Lower Caai

THE object cf .his School is to impart a g"nd and
solid Comauercial Education.

The Teacher is provided with a Mmlel Sehnol
Diploma tfrott the R. C. Board of Montreal, antd was
for a long tirm Principal flook-Keeper in an extenasive
business.

The morais ntd manners of the Papils vill lbe an
object of conastart attention.

Rejrece-Thae Clergy of St. Patrici's Church.
For particua es, apply to

T. MATIEWS, Teaclier.
Montreal, August 24, 1860.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence flouse, 93 M1-Ctl Street,
Second Door from Notre Dane Street.

JOHN PAPE & O.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of LADIlS' CHIE-
NILLE HlAIR NETTS, ail colors.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

s-
GRAND TRUNK RAJLWAY.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after MOIINDAY, JULY 2nd, Trains will
leare POINT ST. CllARLES as follows :-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Day Express for Quebec, Portland and

Boston, .ai............. ........ 8.30 A.M.
Fast Express Train for Quebec, (arriving

at Quebec aut ) 45 P.M) att......... -. 00UP.M.
Mail Train for Portlgaul and Boston

(stoppirng over-night at Island Pond) 4 00 '.1.
Accommodation Train for Quebec, Is-

land Pond and ail Way Stations, at 8 25 P.M.

IVESTEIRN TRAINS.

Tico Tinrugh Trains between Montrea anl
Detroit daÜy.

Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Sarnia,
and Detroit, at.................... 9.00 A.M.

Mixed Train, for Kingston and aIl Way
Stations, ai............ .......... 4.30 P.M

*Niglht Express Train, (with Sleeping
Cars atmnehed) fot Toronto, Detroit,
:C,,at.............................. .11.00 PM

These Tranins coinnect :r D etroit Junaefa:iona vitha
the Trains of the Miebigan Central, Micliigan Southl-
ern, and Dtroit anJ M ilwanakie iailrotad r, r il
points VeS'.

governed aby quick sales atd light profits.
WAIT FOR THE BARGJINS.

E. J. NAGLE,
Sewing Machine Manufacturer,

265 Notre Dame Street..
Oct. 20, 1850.

P. F. WALSH,

Practical and Scient:fuci Weachmaker,
HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,-
(zvext 'our to O'Conniaor's Boat 4· Shoe Siore.)

CAlaL and exai lis NEW ad SPLENDID as-
sortuenit of Watclee, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. W'altshi lias aIse on Land the BEST SELECT-
BD and most rvaried assortnaent of FANCY GCODS,
Toy, Perfumery, Chapleis, ilosaries, Decades, and
other religions and Nsymabolic articles.

Baty youar Fatcy uani] taier Stationery from p. F.
IVALSEI, 178 Notre Danse Street, of whiil he has
*auc hand the VERY BEST QUALITY.

CP S pecial attention give to REPAIRING and
TIING aIl kinals ofi Watchles, by competewt work-
amen, under his jerUal superintendence.

No Wateb!es taker for Reamirs that cannntl ie
W'Varranated.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
-ti- Quici; Sales andl Liaht Prof t.

Nov. 17, 1250.

ACADEMY
O PTHE

UNGREGATION DF NOT1-E DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TIHS Establishmentt is conducted by the Sisters of
the Coatgregation, and is well provided with compe:
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten
tion to form the manners and principles of their pit.
pils tupota a. poile Christian basis, inculcating at the
sane time, habits uf neatness, order and indaustry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
usual requiEites and aecumplishments of Female
Edication.

S 1OiIOL ASTIC YEAR.

Buard and Tiition................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bediicng..................7 00
Wabslaiag........................... 10 50
Drawing and l'ainting................. 7 00
Maasie Lessons- Plian................. 28 o

Payment is required Qunrterly in advance.
October 29.

C OLLEG E OF R E G1OP0L1S,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

Under theva i dtate Suprr'ion ofla Ji t RN
SJ. oran,, Ri.hop of Rnag.tv.

THE above Ittstittion, aimaled in one of the mnost
agreeable and lii althul parts ot Kingston, is now
conpletely orgatnized. Ale Tcheis have been pro-
vided for Ith varions doparurtts. The object of
the Institution i ta i taara a goodf :land solid outiat-
tion in the fallesa sease( o, thi word. The heailth,
anortal s, anda manraxatr of the ptipls w illa, ba an object
of Constant attention. lTa Cours, of instruction
,Il inctlue a complete Cltasacal anda CtCommercial
Educationt. Particular attentaia will be given to the
French and Englishia bêgtcages.

A large and well selcted Library wiil-illaopen tao
the Pupils.

T E i Mai S:
oard and Tuition,G$100 per Ants:t:nu(paya le half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay,$2.
The Annual Session contaenaces tan the istSepaterr.

lier, and ends on the Firsm Thursday rf July.
Jily 21st, 1858.

WTLLIA M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.>

WM. CUNNINGIIAM, Manafacae fet WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMIENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHI NEY PIECES. TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE 310NUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &e., begs to itaforn the Citzens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest anl the
finest assorment o f MANUFACTURED WORK, of
dilferent designs iiiCanada, is at present to be ueen
by an>' person wanting anything in the abovi line,
and at a reduction of tarenty cr cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marbie Factory in Canada has
so mtch Marble on hiand.

June 9, 1859.

"OURL MUUSICAL FREND."

UUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a ratav Cumpanini for
the Winter Months.

Every lianist, Shcould procure this waeelly
Every Singer, Publication ef Vocal ana
Every Teacher, Pitano Forte Mausic, cost-
Every Ptpil, ing bu' 10 CENTS a
Every AimiateuJr, nurbar, and pronoaunced

B>' the etntiro Press cf the Cntrtty, lu l'a
'T/e Best and Chceapesi Workc of the kmnd

in t/se W,.rld."
Twaelve fuîl-sizedî Pages of Vocal tandi Pi,aa, Forte

Musie for TEN CENTS.
Yearty, $5; Haulf-yearly, $2.G0 ; Quaarte'rty, $12..

Suîbscribe ta a Our Mausicrl Friendl," or order it
from the neorest Newsdealer. tand you will bave
Mussic enoughs for your dintire famrily' ait an insignifi-
canit cost ; andi if youa waant Mutsic for tise FInte,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accodo,&. usrb

" LOMELODIST,
Gontainang 12 pages, coeting only' 10 Cents a numn-
ber; Yearly, $2.50; Half-yearly, $l.25. AIl the
Baek Numbers at 10 Cents; andi Bound Voltumes,
containing 17? Numbers, at $2.50 eachs, constantly' on
hand!.

C. B.SEYMOUR & 00.,
107 Nassaua Streeot, New' York.

CUT THIS OUT AN» SAVE IT.
THE subscribers hes in course cf constrauction a num-
ber cf FAMTLY SEWING MACHINES, the samie as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, whiicha lie intends te sou
cheaper thanu an>' thatt have been sold hecretefore in
Canada. All who intend! te supply' thenmselves witha
a geod chaeap Machine, will findi it te their adrantage
te defer thecir purchases for a fewr weeks util these
Machines are completed!. In price andi qutality' they
will have ne parftllei, as the subscriber intendas to ba'



ÀGENT Fr0 THE TROt WTNRSS.
.Aexandria-Eev. J. J. Chiehalm.,
djaa-N. Cose
&yhaer-J. Doyle..

.. m/ertsburg-J. Rberts.
J. Cameron.

dricAàt&IRev'. Mr. Girroir.
Brockvile-P. Murray.
BelleviUe-M.-O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R; Lee.
Braasford-W. WMbi4anamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly.
Cavalnille-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Eackett.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.
Cornali-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.
Czrleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy
Duilhusie Mills-Wm. Chisholm
Dewittille-J. M'Iver.
DuVndas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Eransville-P Gafner
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frarnpaan-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersaille-J. Flood.
Gananwque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris
fEamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Ffuntingdon-C. MFaul.
hgersoli-W. Featherston.
Kemptille-M. Heapby.
Kingsien-P. Purell.
Lansdowrn-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lcolle-W. Harty.
Mailstone-ReV. R. Keleber.
Merrickv ile-M. Kelly.
Nto 4lirket-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa Cily-J. Rowland.
Ordilia-Rer. J. Synnott.
Oshtaa- Richard Supple.
Presctt-J. Ford.
Pertà-J. D a oa.
Petrboro-E.)M'Corinick.
Pscton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingbam.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Ram ion-ner. J. Qinn.
Ruseliton-J. Campion.
RichmondJh/i-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffitb.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton.
Sauth Gloucester-J. Daley.
Suamerstown-D. M'Donald.
St. Sndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. St/tane-T. Dunu.
St. Ann de la Pocaaiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Coluimban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
Si. Catherines, C. E.-J. Canghlin.
St. Raphael's-A. B. M=Donald.

St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rey. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-Johu Heenan.
Tingrwick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shuter Street.
Tem;pleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Williamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
York Grand Rier-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann Mrkel,)

WROLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity of informing bis many
fuiends in Canada West and East, thir Le Las opened
the abave Store, and will be prepared to attend to
the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Will haue constantly on hand a supply of the follow-
ing articles, of the chises .: nescription c

Butter Oatimeal Teas-
Plour Oata Toacco
Pork Pot Barley Cigare
Bans B. Wheaî Flour Soap & Candles
FieL SplitI PeasPuis
Sait Corn Meali Brooms, &c.
June G, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
Opposile the "l Quee-as Engine flouse,"

MoNTREAL, C.c.

TE îMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Bas opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

R. P TTON,
cTUS TOIVE1R BOO TMA KER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,

BETUIRNS île sincere thanks ta bis ki/t Patrons
an/ Vte Public in generat for their rety liberal pa-

oaeduri• the last Seven years ; an/t hopes, by
sict attention te business, ta merit a continuance cf

. Pe sam.wllai future, devate bis whole attention toa
WORK MADE ta ORDER. Now is the lime i

Montresa, April 19, 1860.

WEST T ROY BE LL FOUNDERY .

fEstablished in 1826.]

Tht Subscribers manufacture and have
constantly for sale at their old establisbed
Poundery, their superior Bells for Church-
es, Academies, Factories, Steamboats, Lo-
comotives, Plantations, &c., mounted in

-Ai lanner

TUERUE NESS-ANDO OfC L. EPMBER rÏŠT

. - 11 ýý"1z'.- 1 I'i . - 1: 7 C rr -Nr)-, ,il -k;a -..
CASTNSTEL CIRCRRBELLSY

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for GANADA, for ihe sale of CAST STEEL
CHUROH and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to execute Orders for them to ay extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
E RS & CV., of Sheffield, England. They haves pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity ut the metal the sound penetrates to a great
distanre.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con-
sequentiy more easily rang; and owing to the den-
sity and also to to the well-knovn strength of the
material, it is almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These belle have been successfully introduced in
come of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c., ; and being sold much cheaper than Com-
position Bells, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail to commend them to public favor.

Cast Steel Bella combine, therejore an rimprovement
in quality and power of tonte, wi th greater facilityfor
placing und ring; zhemj on their dnaanished iceight
und a cery materai saing in price.

CHiLEs CAST TO ORDER WITE &REAT ACCURACY.
Erery Bell is warranted for one year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, ni. descriptiousi recommenuda-

tions, prices, &c., will be farnished on application ta
FROTiJNGHAf & WORKtAN,

Iartreai,
Agents for Canada.

January 7.

H. BRENNANZ
4 '-i

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Cratg Street, (TWest End,)
SE a A. wtLsP.' GlnocSR.y, MONTREAL.

SEWING MACHINES.

i. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHLItN ES,
26 FER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES! !

These really excellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities froi Quebec to Port
Sarma.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTT MONIA LS

have been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade

· lutreai, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing tes timony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having liad 3 in use for the last twelve
months. Theaain afSingers Pattern, and equal to
any ef aur acquain.snce of the km/t.

BROWN & CIIILDS.

alontreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J Xagle's Sewiug Ma-

chines in our Factory fer the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of whiich we have several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NaoLs, ESQ.

Dear Sir,
The three Machines you

sent us some short time ago we have in ful opera-
tion, and must say that tbey far exceed our expee-
tations; in fact, we like them belter than any of I. M.
Singer 4g Co.'s thut re have used. Our hlr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would have tiree of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doingany kind of work. They eau
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally
well.

PRICES

PATTON E& ROi-TNERrE
NORTE AMERION< CLOT WE&REHOUSE,

WH O LE éaLeE asSD RgZTII

.2 M(/ / Srr mr and 79 St. Paul Street,
MeNTREAL.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantlyreon aud,or made to order on the shorteit
notice, a. reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. D E V L I N,
.ADUVO CATE,

Has Renoved his Ofice to No. 30, Littde St.
James St-eet.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REMAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 14 Litle St. Joseph Street,
Near the Ilotel Due Hospital.

Wm. PRICE,
ADVOCATE,

No. 28 Little St. Janes Street, Montreal.

M. [0H ER TV,

.D vOcAlE.
No. M. .ir .e ï- ln,,, Sr.t, Mon.tred.

FRANKLI w HOUSE,
(Corner of King and Wfillianm Streets,)

>tO'iTREA L,

I S N O W O P E N
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

f. .Ryan would say to the Friends of this very po-
pular Hause,thaîtit has been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout; and that he intends

.o conduct it as a F[RST-CLASS HOTEL ; yet
prcs for Transient guess, as well as regular Board-
ers, tril! a bcheanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, would find it
to their advantage ta try the Franklin.

D O'GORMON,

B 0 A T B U I L D E R
BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs madte . Order Several Skiffs always on

band for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the P oaince.

Kingston, Jane 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters direced to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

M'C* A RVEY'S

FUJR'NI 1TTUJUE S TO R E

244 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE Subecriber, whle returmng thanks ta his
friends and the public generally for the liberal sup-
port extended ta him during the last ten years in the

FUJNITURE BUSINESS,
wishes to inform them that baving re-leasedb is store
for a number of yenrs, and made extensive improve-
ments in order ta accommodate his daily increasing
business, he Las just completed ont of the largest
and best assortments aof

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
very article in te H ouse Funishing iue. Ta eau-

merate bis Stock naid/ take 50 large a apace, ibat
he will only name a afew of the leading articles,
with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to0500 dollars; Chan-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 ta 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
ta 9 dols. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
ta 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, same entirely new, from 40c ta
4 dollars ench ; Spring Ourled Hair Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk àlattrasses, from 4 ta 25 dol-
lars each1 with a very large stock of Bedsteads, of
Mahogany, Oak, Walu ut, &c., of different styles and
prioes, from 3 to 40 dollars eaeb a very large as-
Eortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight-Day and Thirty-lour Clock,
Self-rocking Cradles; au extensive assortment of
Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstande
and Towel Racks. The above will be~ fouad one of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture
ever on view in this city, and as it bas been got up
for Cash during the winter, will be sold at least 10
pet cent below anything in the cit.

Please call and examine.the Goods and Prices,
which will convince all of the fact that te save me-
ney is ta BUY your FURNITURE nt 0. M'GAR-
VEYS,

BELLS. the most approvedand subs
BBLLS, with their new Patented Yoke and other No. 1 achine....................$75 00 244 otre Dame Street,
BELLS. improred Mountings, and warranted in No. 2 .....- ..... 85 00 where ail Goods sold are warranted to be what they
BELLS. every particular. For information in re- No. 3 witb extra large abttit. 95 O0 are represented ; if not, they can be returned three
BELLS. gardto Kt0 eys, Dimensions, Mountinges Needles 80c per dozen. months after the date of sale, and the money will be
BELLS. Warrantee, &c. send for a circular. Addres EVERY N1CIINE1 /RRANTED refunded. A1l G00ed carefully packed, and deliver-
EELLS. A. MENEELY'S SONS, WestTroy, N. Y. EVERY ID. ed on board the cars or boats, oratthe-residence of

Ail communications ilatended for me must be pre- parties inside of the Toll Gates free of charge.-
ADVERTISEMENT. pald, as none other will be received. Also, constantly on band, Solid Mahogasy Veneera,

E. J. NAGLE Vamnis, Curiet flair, an/taer Goode sustable to

A S T B M A .- For the INSTANT BtE- îLte Trade, for Cash or lu exehange fer Fini Ciascs
IIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing Canudian Sewing Machine Depai, Forniture.

'>NoCane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished to the
complaint use END T' S 265 Notre Dame Street, Montres!. Trade, Finished or Unfinisbed, as may be required.

CHIAICIGARETTES, Factoy of Barley4- 4 Gdbert's, Canal Basin, OWEN MGARVEY,
BROlCHIALCIGA'ontrealWholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-

»ade by C.B. SEYMOUR, & CO., 107 NASSAU tbouse, No. 244 Netre Dame Street, near

STREET, N. Y. the French Square, Montreâl.
TWO good CABINETMAKERS and ONE CH AIR-

Price, $1 per Box ; sent free by post. Avrs Cathartie i . MAKERWANTED
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. April 26.

XTHOMlfAS VVAJfLKER CO ,
Wholesäle andl Ret'd

WINE, SPIRT, ALEePO.RTER AND CIDER
MERCHANTS,

26 St. Francois Xavier Street, .Montreal,'
BEG to inform their triends eand the public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, frec
of expense. TERUS CASH.

e- All Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-
changed on delivery.

P R 1-- E S.

WINES.
Per

Per gal. dozen.i
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48s

Very Fine...............12 6d 30s
SHERRY-Finest Pale or Goldaen7s Gd 42e

Good ................ 12s Gd 305
MADEIRA-FineOld...... ... e15a d 36a
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 0s

Other Brands, 503
CLARET-Chaten Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12ed 6/24s

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-

nessy'e, 1848..... 60s
Otard's, Planats, tc. &c. 15se 0d 36e

GIN-Best London Old Tom.. .. 12s 6/t 30s
DeKuyper's Hollands...... 6s 3d 15s

WHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's
Scotch...........Se 4/t 20a
Thin's & Jameson's
Iish4.......d....S 4d 20s
Od Rye ant -Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Od 10e

ALES AND PORTERS.
quarts.

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Alsop's E. I.
Pae'...................... L5s Od
Montreal, Lachine, Quebe, King-
ston, &c., ald in bottle......... 4s o

PORTE R-Truman & Co./e and Guin-
ess & Co.'s.................... 15s d
Montrea] and Lachine,.......... 59Od

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12e ./Gd

Per
botile.
4e Od
2s 6d
33 6/d
23 6d
3S 9d
7e 6d
5e 0/t

2e 6d

53 0d
33 0d
23 6d
le 3d

2e Od

2a 0d

le 0d

pints.

83 od

7s 6d
3a 0d

73 G/t
All Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine UpprCanada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

SPRING AND SUMNER.
1860.

Grani Trunk Clothing Store,
87 ?MPGILL 4t 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg tonaîify thein patrons an/t the public geuera]ly, tints
their SPRING assortment consiste of Crathe, Do-
skias, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., bave now arrive/t.

We aise beg to draw the attention of the public
ta our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHINGs
which consists of the largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in theCity.

In consequence of our extensive business, andt
great facilities for geting bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Goode much Iower than any
Houseminourline.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGARJ &C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, .ontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.

YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor,
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.

JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIABIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal to Engiisb.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,

ta hhs. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Aimonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lies, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oila. in quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Bruses ;Cloth

and Shoe Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground ; Cinuamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmega, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Aispice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaranle, Vermiculla, Indigo, Ballon Bine, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Caudles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Titoe; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda;, do., in Packages;-
Aium, Copperas, Suilphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chslk, &rc., &rc.

Thé articles are the best quality, and will ne Sold
at the lowest prices.

J. PHELAN.
Marhs 3:8o.

R A9T IC A L PL UMBER

GAS FITTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STEREET,

(Belween Notre Dame and St. James Streets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, .HYDRANTSi WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner.
.Tobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PIANO FORTE TUNING
JOHN ROONEY,

PIANO FORTE TUNER,

(Formerly of NAnn Clark, New York, and recetily
in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)

BEGS leave to inform Mr. Pearce's customers, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor-
ing towns, that he bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on bis own account; and trusts by his punctual-
ity and skill to merit a continnance of that patron-
age which was so liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

All orders left at Mesrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
St. James Street, will meet witb strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS % SITUATION, by a Lady, ta TEACH a
SCHOOL, or to give instructions in f. ?rivate Family.
She bas a Diploma fzcm the Cathole Board of Er-
aminers for Montres!; and is qtzalified ta impart a
sound English Education.

Apply to the TatE WITEss Office, Montreal, C.E.i
or to M. C. HsLy's Commercial School, No. 95, St.
Lawrence Main Street, Montreal.

June 14, 1860. 9HEl'T n DCAL'

IIISUOVIERY'OF THE ÂGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, Las discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy (bat
cures

EVERY lND OF HUMOR.
From the worst Scrofula down l the comonai Pinples
He bas tried it in over eleren Lundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two ahn-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs'-g sore
mouth.

One to three boules will enre the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of bail.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker ln the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One tt abottles are warranted ta cure ail hu-

mer in thte es.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six boules are warranted t cure corrupt

an/t nunning uabers.
One botti eil cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warrante/t to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

Ms' desperste case of theumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

Pire ta eigt Lattie' l "cure the orst ease a!
ecrotuls.
DicCTIO sFon UEsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Chiren over e igh yeare, a dessert spoon-fui; chil/tren tram five ta elgit ytsrs teasepoonful.
As na direction can be applicable te ali constitutions.
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day:
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Senafuin.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflaation and Humor of the Eyes, this gîves

immediate relief; you wilI apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For ScaldHead, youwilI eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and youwill see the
improvement in a few days.

For Sait Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
tnt.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it iuta yeur heart's content; il wil gi-rt yen sucb mcea]
comfort that you cannot help wishing weli ta the in.reutar.

For Scabst: hese commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-
face;il a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Cintment freely,.but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: tbis is a common diase, more se
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intelerably, sometimes
formiug running sores; by applying the Ointment,the itching and seules wil disappear in a few days,
but yo must keep au with the Ointment until the
skia gels ils natunsi coler,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skia disease flesh is heir ta.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taus WITNEss with the teetimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asyluma, Bos-
ton

Sr. VNCESNT's AsYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing ta ail persons afflicted by
scroful and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress aofSt. Vincents Asylu'm.

ANoTHER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans in
our charge, from your valuable discovery'. One lu
particular sufetred for a length of time, with a very
sere leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleseasre in informing you
that he is now perfectly ell.

Sîrsas ar vSr. Josuea,
Hamilton, C. W.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
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